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BY THE WAY.

—Register to-morrow, if you are not al-
ready registered, j

—K is predicted that we are soon to
have enough of the; "beautiful" to "pot a
sleigh through with bells on."

—The advance sale of
t

teat* for the
Philharmonic Coocetrts opined on Thanks-
giving Day, and was unusually large.

—Rev. Dr. K. P. Ketebam has been
U«d as the speaker to address the

Reform Club meeting ofi"~8onday evening
next | ;

—The indictment* for the October term
of the Union County Courts, excepting
the Plainfleld arson caeca, were finished
up on Tuesday last.!

—A rag peddler's' horse dropped dead
on Duer street. North Plainfleld, on Sat-
urday afternoon. The animal had evi-
dently not been overfed.

—T îe T. M. C. A., Seniors will meet la
the rooms to-morrow evening at 7.30
o'clock. A matter of special interest to
all will be presente«l

—The term of Judge Nathan Harper as
a member of the Board of Education ex-
plree at the coming municipal election.
Who will be bis successor?

—The Republican primaries for the
•lection of delegates to the city Republi-
«an Convention and also to nominate
'ward officei-s, w»ll take place this evening.

—V'M Jessie Couitoout, who will make
her reappearance in| this city at the M. £.
Church, Thursday evening, will renew her
success here. She gives an unequalled
literary entertainment.

—The Girls' Mission Band of the Con-
gregational church will hold a " Dairy-
•Said's Festival" in
East Front street,

the "Y" rooms, on
I Monday evening of

next week, from six to ten o'clock.
—The Educational Class of the T. M.

C. A. have their Weekly meeting at the
rooms to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock:.
Young men desiring to avail themselves
of this opportunity should be on hand at
this time.

—A small audience greeted the Welsh
Prize Singers at lx>lh performances in
Music Hail on Saturday. The singing
was exceedingly good, and it is to be re-
g.-etted that the house was not Oiled, both
afternoon and evening.

—Piano,- comet, violin and flute will
accompany especially good singing at the
praise and Thanksgiving service to be
conducted by Mr. Charles W. McCutchen,
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening at 8
o'clock. Every man! Is cordially welcome.

—On Saturday evening next in
Trinity Reformed cftufch will occur the
anniversary exercises of the Children's
Home. Reports on the pr^resa and the
work accomplished at the Home during
the year will be read, and addresses
madn. j.

—The streets fn the city were throngedJ

JACKSON SPEAKS.
HE DECLARES THAT THEODORE AND
LEWIS VAN NEST ARE INNOCENT.

And Endeavors to Vilify and Slander

Detective Murphy Who
tared Him. -

Cap.

In our Issue of Monday of last week,
we first gave the public the news that
Jackson the incendiary bad always as-
sert jd ihat Lewis Van Nest tnew nothing
of the fire in the Cannon Parse house un-
til be smelt the smoke. Now he says
Theodore is also innocent Today we
publish below a letter written by Jackson
in the County Jail yesterday, and sent to
a friend of Theodore Van Neat's in tb<s
city. Jackson's testimony and other cir-
cumstances have led a number to believe
that one of the accused firebugs was inno-
cent, although because of public prejudice
they cannot openly assert such belief.
The bondsman of Lewis Van Nest, Mr. R.
E. Brand, has, however, as he stated In
a communication published in these col-
umns, "always considered him innocent
and still think so." Mr. Brand baa
proved the sincerity of his belief by an ex-
penditure of time and money to save the
accused. His effort baa so far been in
vain, as Judge McCormlck state* emphat-
ically be will sentence Jackson, and Hor-
ace aod Lewis Van Neat, Wednesday
morning. Jackson's totter of yesterday is
as follows, with merely the change of
spelling necessary to make some words
intelligible:

ELIZABETH, NOT. 27—87.
DCAB Sis:—My time is growing short

here In Elizabeth. I think I am bound to
write you a few lines In regards of Theo-
dore Vannest. I understand that it to or
was through me that Theodore got in
trouble, but thank Ood that is not so. I
would be only too glad to git on the stand
and help to defend him of the charge that
be Is not guilty of. I wish it understood
by you aoV any of bis friends, and also
by bis wife, that Murphy had ought to be
here in Jail in Theodore's place. That he.
Murphy, is the man that got us all in this
trouble. I feel very soi -y for Theodore's
wife and little one, because I have a wife
and children myself, but I trust in Ood
that he may come out all right in the end.

I hope that you aod ail of his friends
will do all that lays m your power for
htm, because I know that he is innocent
of the charge and I am the man to stand
by him whether he goes to Trenton or
stays home.

Tours Respectfully,
JOKM M, JACKSOX.

He also writes to Mr, Bran-
ELIZABETH, N|

i as follows:
UT. 26—«7.

MB. BBASD:
DEAB SIR :—I feel that I anS duty bound

to write you In regards of Louis Vannest.
I will say to you just as I hi ive said to
everyone else, that I do nol know any-
thing about him in regards o
fire. The man that goes by
Murphy was the one that got

the Parse
|b.e name of

Louis and
everyone of us in this trouble. He said
to me in tbe Plainfleld police station tbe
night that I was are*, ted, that be (Mur-
phy) was going to have Louis and Horace
and all of the rest in to It, and wanted me
to swear tbat Lou act fl.'ie u> the house to
get tbe insui-anoe, and tbat be would
have five or ten years taken off me when
tbe time came for me to be sentenced.

I know at tbe bottom of my heart that
Louis Vannest is not guilty of tbe charge
of setting fl.-e to that house of Mr. Parse,
and i: he bad a t.Hal by himself tbat he
would be all right and could get out of It.
I will say also that Theodore is not
guilty and I think that it is a shame (o
keep him heie so long. Murphy is the
man that had ought to be in Louis and
Theodore's place.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN M. JACKSOX,

E. Church Service.
Tbe paHtor, Rev. Dr. VanMetnr, preach-

ed yesterday morning from 1st Cor. 1G: 3
week let
store, as

Oraetery.
—The old Bethel Mission building which

formerly stood at Fifth and Washington
Btnt-ts, is still occupying a place in the
roadway on W. Fifth street. Since
Thanksgiving Day the building has been
removed from tbe corner of Park avenue
and Fifth street, to a point on W. Fifth
8*^eei, tionr 7T dit-oij avenue. '

—On n.-\t •• >ndatr evening at Music
Ball will !-• r .-jonled Lester Wallack's
gt;«at success, the i irilltary comedy of
•Ours." •• The engagement of tbe Kemble
Dramatic Association of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
to present the play, U a guarantee that
U>e production will be on a scale fully up
to the standard. The piece had a success-
ful run at Wallack's Theatre, New York,
aad has been presented at Brooklyn and
other places to crowded houses. Prices
as usual. Seats cani be secured at the
usual places on and after Dec. 1st.

with pedestrians all |day ye*tenlay. The , _..v ike arst dav of tbe
delightful weather ^nade walking agree- j e n e 3 7 ^ h i m , n

•Me. and many p ^ o n s took advantage I <M ^ ^ h j m , h a t t h ) > n , ^ „
of It A Urge numW also visited the j t h e r I n ^ w h p n r c o n i ^ . . The preacher
new I'ood Tool Wonks and the Hillside | £ | d u J w b e n be w « . boy it puzrfcd

him when he read tbat "Time Is Money;"
i bow It was possible to transform time
I into gold and silver, but he afterwards
learned that it was tbe use we nuid<> of

j tune that produced money. He then
j dwelt at length on the. customs of the an-
cients with reference to giving to the
Lord, that it was regarded as iwcessaty
to give a part of their income in order that
the ret.t might be blessed to their use;
that the obligations renting on the church
today are no leas binding than upon tbe
ancient church; that it was highly ueeen-
tlal that we set apart a part of our time—
"the first day of the week"—not for rest,
but for holy work, that the other six days
might be a blessing to us. The preacher
urged upon his hearers the great neces-
sity of consecrating themselves, their
time and their money, even to making
sacrifices, if need, be, for tbe upbuilding
of the cause of Christ.

PlainfMd Not Duped By Hi* Lordship.
1 he New York papers of today are fu'l

of the shock that the upper circles at
Newark are exper!enc:ng upon the re-
ported discovery that John Regina'd Ta
hot is the bogus "Lord Courtney" and a
confidence awe.il. All this will be reading
of interest to Plafnfleld, but its higher
society will not suffer fiom the shame of
being duped. Talbot came to this city
last Spi-ing and remained about six
months. During that time he gained no

[-entrance into the families or Pla'nfield's
representative citizens, although he was
an attendant at various garden parties on
Netherwood lawns. He also claimed an
intimacy with the family of John Taylor
Johnston, Esq., and was their guest on at
least one occasion. At the Hotel Nether-
'wood during the Summer Just past, somsj
of the very young ladies called him "Lord
Shrewsbury" and dropped gumdrops on
his bead from upper corridora as be fre-
quently passed below on his way to tbe
bar. But be was unsought, and at the
few hotel balls be attended in a dress-suit,
he was rather a wall-flower. There are
in existence a few photographs of groups
of the upper ten of our faithionab'e suburb,
tbat contain Mr. John Reginald Ta'bot's
figure in flannel tennis costume. Further
than that outward association with Plain-
field's upper elrcles, however, be nerer
got.

Leaving here In October he went to
Newark, at once became a figure In Its
society, and was a guest in many of its
west houses. He is agreeable and always
well dressed. His actions are gentlemanly
and his conversation that of an educated
person. Inspector Byrnes now claims
him to be a well-known confidence man,
and that In his career in this count>-y be
has appeared under a number of aliases;
and a full account of tbe career of the
man be is now said to be, has been mad
by everybody this morning. In many re-
spects tbe two characters do not fit, but
Talbot's flight seems to piove his guilt.
Inspector By oes, however, ia most en-
tirely wrong In his assertion that be is
"uneducated and a poor writer.

•
PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mrs. J. L. Van Neste of Second street
is so very ill tbat but little hope of her
recovery (s : elt.

Ex-Chief A. Saltzman or the Plainfleld
Fire Department ia again able to go out,
after a con Ineraent to tbe house of two
weekB by i lness.

Mrs. David Snedlker, of Grove street,
Noith Plainfleld, returned again to bis
family on Saturday after a few weeks'
business trip through the South and West.

The friends of Mr. Wilton Bandoph of
Netherwood—including a number of Re-
publicans—are urxinj; him to take tbe
nomination on the Democratic ticket for
Councilman from the liecond Wardi

Miss MaryMr. John M. Shepherd and
AlleD. both of this citjy, were unll»-*l in
marriage at Anaandale, N. J., oa Satur-
day, tbe ?9th lost. Mr. and Mi s. Shep-
i/erd have tiken up their residence in
this city at Mr. Shepherd's formef home.

At East Grange oa Wednesday evening,
by the Rev. Wm. F. Taylor, pastor ot tbe
Maple Avenue Baptist church, Mr. H«niT
Sherwood Phillips and Miss Addle Man-
n'ng Venneule, both of this city, ^ere
united la the bonds of holy wedlock. Mr.
and Mrs. Phillips' present location Is at
No. 34 Sterling ef-eet. East Orange, N. J.

Since President French of the Plainfleld
Reform Olub has signified his intention to
decline a renomination for the office at
the annual meeting to be held on Thurs-
day evening of this week. Rev. Mr. Hon-
eyraan has been urged to accept the
Pfsidency of the Club. The reverend
gentlemen, however, has also declined tbe
honor, on account or ill-health.

Mr. Scott's Latest Invention.
The United States patent office last

week granted Mr. Wnlter Scott of this city
a patent on a rotary printing machine
tbat fll'a quite a loDg felt want. In some
p. Oi'og offices It is often desirable to ndd
a shoet or supplement. The object of Mr.
Soous latest iuveotion is to connect two
iVvnfti together w>th sheet-delivery and
f< dir^ dev'oes in such a namwr that tbe
pre--*»» can be. run together when de«ired,
aod p.f I of the paper will be printed on
one p'«.ss and the remainder on the other
P'i'.sa, aod tbe two pa--ts will be brought
together and laid ia the proper positions
for folding. Then when desired tbe two
Ii'et»rte« can be run separately, thus allow-
ing for their now to. the be.-st advantage
for tbe publisher. \

The Lord's Day-
One of God's best gifte is his holy day:

the body should 4*> rested; tbu mind
should be refreshed; the soul should be
uplifted. "Jesus and the Sabbath," Matt.
12: 1-14, v i i the topic of yesterday's
lesson, and Mr. Gardner, teacher of the
Berean Class of the Warren Mission made
the lesson particularly Interesting by
searohlng out different passages from ail
parts of the Bible and getting the class to
read them In turn as they came in con-
nection .with the {lesson. Plainly and
truthfully showing the great benefit and
happiness to be derived from a strict ob-
servance of this most holy day. .

j

Closs of the W. R. C. Bazaar.

The bazaar and fair of the Woman's
Belief Corps of this city, which has been
in progress ia the Republican Association
rooms on East Front street during the
past week, closed on Saturday evening
The result of the bazaar is very gratify-
ing to tbe ladies who had the matter in
charge, and their efforts will be rewarded
io the extent of up Wards of $100. The
remaining contests were decided on Sat-
urday evening as follows: First badge
was awarded to Mrs. Wm. C. Smith; the
second badge to Mrs. H. C. Drake. The
total amount of money collected on the
two trophies was $261.20. In the veter-
ans'daughter badge contest there were
two young ladies runnning. It was
awarded to Miss Bertha Stevens, and the
total amount realized was $58.20

AH the fair came to a closo, interest was
manifested In the vote for the gold-head-
ed canu, announced to be presented to the
most popular daily newspaper publisher
in tbe city, who should receive tbe most
votes at ten cenU a vot •. Too final re-
sult showed a vote of 242 for W. L. Force,
senior member of the firm of W. L. Force
k Brt., editors and proprleto a *of tbe
D*JI/'Pnew», against 30 votee for tbe
editot of the * * * *. No special effort was
made to secure this result, the 30 votes
alone: {recorded having been announced at
the close of the entertalument the night
before. As before stated THE PBSHS is
growing In popu'arity every day. That
tbe cane should go to one of its represen-
tatives is but an echo of the sentiment of
tiw pi! tple. Of course the public expect
to hear some more Innuendo*** expressed
from a certain quarter but tbat doesn't
alter the 'act tbat Tut Pmro is the most
popular organ of tbe city. Vilification
will opt a'ter tbat fact. Tbe senior editor
returns thanks to the | iubllc for their ap-
preciation of tme jo lrnallsm—and the

' It wi'l be p'-ope ly Inscribed on its
massive gold head In hoDor of the event
and to the deserved success of the
Woman's Relief Cop* I of tne G. A. E.,
who nave so faithfully labored for a de-
served object—that of charity. We are
glad that they have met with such success,
financially and socially. This orga-ih*-
tion ia composed of good workers for a
good cause. They have succeeded in all
the'r previous vwntuoM, aod we doubt not
bat that the citizens or Plaiofleld will en-
dorse them and assist in ail their future
operations. TBE Paras is here to do as it
has in times past—support their efforts.

Persons holding the following numbers
on ten cent tickets are entitled to miscel-
laneous prizes and can have them by ap-
plying at No. 12 North avenue: No's 29,
43, 131. 421, 95, 677,40, 109,
317. 547, 242. The holder ol
ticket is entitled to an
cellar; No. H7 to a
No. 11 to a Crazy

193, 265, 276,
No. 56 course

Individual salt
silver napkin ring;
quilt cushion. The

bo'der of No. 39 coupon drew a handsome
lamp on Thursday evening, but it has not
yet been called for. Any of the above
prizes can be had by presenting the
proper tickets at No. 12 North avenue.

' n Interesting; Meeting.

To-morrow evening at the Crescent
Avenue church will bo held a meeting in
behalf of neg.-o and Indian education.
Tbe programme In full will be a« below,
including an address by Gen'l Armstrong,
and the singing of the slave songs of tbe
South by students of Hampton college.
M!ss Ricjhc.'.d», sisU>r of the pastor of tbe
Credent A venue cuurcb, is one of the
teactere in the Institute in tbe interest of
wh'cb these meetings are held. John
Tisokasin, the Sioux student who will
make "A Dakota's Plea," has been edu-
cated through the efforts of the Crescent
Avenue Sunday School.

Slave nonpi of the South,
Ham pton Quartette.

The S"ui*mrn Oatlook,
Tbos. Cay'-on. Cla*» of '73.

The Omaha's and their Lands,
Oeo. Miller, giudeni from Omaha, Nebraska.

Slave 8OD3«,
QOATtetle.

1 A Dakota'* Ploa.
John Tlankaslo, SIuuX stiKlrnt from Standing

Rock. DwkotA.
Q\rt> us a chance. •

Wm. B. Davenport, Class of f*9.
Plantation Melodies,

Qu&rlelte.
Remarks by 8.C. Armstrong. Principal, by H.

B. Frtsseil. Vice Principal, and others.

Re'orm Club Ma«tinC.
There was an unusually large attend'

ance at the Reform Club meeting last
evening, and the ushers found some diffi-
culty In providing seats In the auditorium
for all that came. That the exercises
were interesting and thoroughly appre-
ciated by the large congregation was evi-
dent from the fact tbat all, with a single
exception, kept their seats until the close
of the meeting. President French pre-
sided, and 'besides film several elderly
gentlemen, members of tbe Club, occupied
seats on the platform. The usual Ruiorm
Club choir furnished excellent music for
the occasion under tbe leadership of Mr.
John King. Rev. W. E. mneyman, who
was subsequently announced as the
speaker, read the Scripture and led In
prayer, and after a hymn was sung, Presi-
dent French stated tbat Rev. Dr. Gardner
of South Jersey had been announced a«
the speaker, but bo was unable to be
present on account of the illness of his
wife. Dr. Livei-mote of New Market was
also expected to be present, but he, too,
had failed to respond. In view of these
disappointments, Rev. Mr. Honeynian
bad kindly consented to deliver an ad-
dre»n, Mud li« wax then introduced. The
reverend gentleman began by telling an
interesting anecdote entitled "Deacon
Giles' Distillery." He then gave five
reasons why a man should sfgo tbe pledge,

Dlustra-
U> sub-

stantiate his statements. Tbe reasons
were: Flr»t, because it brings In more
money; second, because It gives better
health; third, because he is belter fitted
for bis work; fourth, because he is strong-
er intellectually, and lastly, because he
has more happiness. Tbe speaker also
alluded to moderate drinking, and told of
tbe disastrous results arising f'-ijun it.
Many, be said, were today going down
the rapids of danger through m< derate
drinking, and yet they think they ire in
no imminent danger. He closed tfy ap-

eacfi of which he proved by apt
tim>s, and cited mauy Instances

pealing to ail to come forwa'd anc

per-
their

tbe pledge. President French mafe the
usual closing appeal, and stronj'y urged
the necessity of electing temperance Coun-
cilmen at the coming municipal el iction.
At the close of h<s remarks four-tee
sons came forward and attached
signatures to the to*af abstinence f ledge,
making lifty-flve names added with n the
past three weeks. Tbe meeting thi ough-
out was very Instructive and enU rtain-
ing, and shows that with the advent of
cooler weather, renewed interest is waken
in these Sunday evening meetings^

sign

Seventh-Day Baptist Convention.
The yearly meeting of the Seventh-Day

Baptist churches of New York, New Mar-
ket, Shiloh, Marlboro and Plainfleld bejan
in this city on Friday evening and con-
cluded yesterday morning. Services were
held in the Seventh-Day Baptist church
on Friday evening, and on Saturday morr-
ing confirmation services were held, and
Messrs. Nathan H. Randolph and Frank
S. Wells were ordained as deacons of the
churoh. Rev. Dr. ^Lewis, the pastor,
preached an eloquent sermon, and
especially flue music for the occasion was
furnished by a'double quartette. In the
evening Rev. Mr. Bowen of Marlboro
preached, and yesterday morning Rev. 3.
G. Bui-dick of New York, preached tbe
concluding sermon. Delegates were pres-
ent from each of the above churches, and
during their stay in this city, they were
entertai ted by members of the church
and. congregation.

; Trinity Reformed Church Service.
What has characterised the services in

Trinity Reformed chuich for the past few
months, besides the eloquent sermons
preached bv Rev. Cornelius Schenck, the
pastor, is the large audience that gather
there every Sunday morning and evening
to listen to his wortls of wisdom, The j
latest attraction at this church ia a volun-
teer choir composed of tbe following
vocalists: Miss Laura . Baker, soprano;
Mrs. E. Bird, alto; Mr. T. B. Brown,
basso; Mr. H. J. Martin, tenor. During
the service last evening Miss Baker sang
a beautiful solo in a very creditable man-
ner. Tbe pafctor took his text from 1st
King, 13th verse—"The Unknown Pro-

I phet," and his discourse was delivered in
• bis usual talented and polished style.

Another Help for Evona's Chapel.
So successful was the recent parlor en-

tertainment at the residence of Mrs. Co-
nant, of Evona, she has kindly consented
to arrange another for the same laudable
purpose —the benefit of the Church of The
Heavenly Rest. The date will be Thurs-
day evening of nest week, and the pro-
gramme will be similar to that of the past
occasion. Tbe drat part will consist of
musical selections by the same talented
artists as donated tiieir en .-lees before.
The laiter portion of the programme will
be entirely devoted to another cocnudy—
but of a higher order—by the same clever
and charming amateurs as made such a
success at their debut. Tickots will be
placed at one dollar, that the house may
not again be so overcrowded.

l *
Rambling* in Rome.

These are what our people may please
themselves with Tuesday evening at
Music Hall, "personally conducted" by
Mr. Ragan, who has shown himself a
very competent guide in other interesting
localities. The Rome of our day, the
capital of Italy, Is a wonderful city, even
aside from the memories in past op
when, from her seven hills, she ruled the
World. And by what mcana, abort of an
actual visit, can one acquire so adequate
a conception of her magnificence n» in
offered by Ragah's views and de»cri|Hion?
Take note of the advertisement anrl go to
tbe hall with your family and friends.

That Football Match.
The game of football on Thanksgiving^

Day played between a New Brunswick;
team and the Plainfleld representatives,;)
was one of tbe hardest fought battle* q
ever contested between athletes of
cities. The team sent over to compete^
with us consisted of a number of Y. II. I
A. boys and Rutgers College student*j
who have trained since the opening of j
college, Just for this work. Tbe centre
rush was an old timer, having fought bat-
tles with the Harvard and Yale team*,
and displayed with much eclat a scar oa
his hand from the vicious tooth of big Cox
of Yale. The Plainfleld boys felt the loss
keenly or their old standbys Yates, Tracy
and Vlucent, but with the following gen-
tlemen who composed the team played
ball that would credit a college:

Fred Walz, centre ru*h; Herbert Peak*
right guard; Dean Ryder, right tacleff
Robert Tracy, right""end rush; Edwajnt
French, left guard; Class Kirkner, lift
tackle; Fletcher Hallock, left end rus 1;
Duncan Morgan, half back; Martm •;:
Ackermau, half back; Jacobus, full bat k.

The boys all played so well tbat lm It- '
vidual work was not as. notlcable as of
former years, but Aclrerman's pointing
aod rushing, also Morgan's excellent
dodging deserves especial notice. Beebe
the little quarter back is destined to rival
Beecher of Yale, both men gained their
early knowledge .of football from the
Polytechnic School of Brooklyn, and both
are grand players. Peck's tackling was
good and when be put his hands on a 1
be generally came down.

It had been agreed at the outset of the
g ime In order t? catch tbe IS33 train f"r*j
the great Yale and Harvard contest, to>J
play bat one-half or three-quarters of an .
hour. The ground was in excellent conV
dition and the boys showed fight, so we <
think it Just as well the New Brunswick;
team did not finish tbe game. We 1
New Brunswick no bard feelings
really when a team enters our peacefal
town and engages in a friendly contest:
of any kind, we wish they would she "•».'
up a little better and not try to win a -
game by bluff or slugging, though ttie •
boys are small they are gritty. We would
like to mention that the New Brunswick; |
referee filled his position with honor
aotod at all time* in a most
manner. Plainfleld should Indeed
proud of her boys. When a college pr
dent will so enthuse as to throw his
into the air at the success of his
in a football game, there is no
why Plainfleld Bhouid not turn out
Saturday when the Columbia Freshmen
meet our boys for the third consecutive J
year. Columbia having won one game,!
tbe second resulting in » draw; and
year a most exciting contest may be <
pected. As we announced in our issue
lost Friday, the score at the close of
game was 10 to 0 in favor of Plainfleld.

"Jim, the Penman,"
This great dramatic work will be 1

sented here on Friday evening of
week by Mr. A. M. Palmer's company,*
with the same perfection that ch
ized Its recent run at tbe Madison Squ
Theatre. This is the principal or
Won now presenting the play, and It
the same one which appears In New Yo
and all the large cities of the country,
is headed by Miss Ada jDyas and Mr. Jos.'
G. Whiting, and also Includes Mr. W. J.
Ferguson, whose light comedy efforts are
always so popular in the metropolis. We
have Mr. Palmer's personal guaranty that
the performance will be of a high order of
excellence, and this is quite sufficient to
fully satisfy our theatre-goers. And no
manager stands higher in the public es-
timation or with greater reason than Mr.
Palmer. Music Hall will surely be crowd-
ed by those who have already seen the
play at the home theatre, as well as by
those who, having missed that chance,
can now witness It presented by the best
company who will ever be seen in

play in this country.
•

Salesman Wanted.
One who never sleeps; who goes after

business early and late; accosts the mer-
chant in his store; tbe scholar In his study;
the lawyer In his office; the lady at her
breakfast table. Who can be in a thou-
sand places at once and'speak to thou-
sands of people every day, saying to each
tbe best thing in tbe best manner, one
that can be relied on without fear of em- ;
bezzlement, and will build up an enor.nous
trade. An advertisement In THE DAILY
PBEHB will be found to be such a salesman.

—It 1B all well enough to say that 13 Is
an unlucky number. ,Bu: ..his country
started in business with 13 States, nr.d
seemed to be holding her own up to the
time of going to pi

—Mrs. W. R. Mattox lost a valuable
locket, over 100 years old, at the W. R. C. ;
buzaar on Saturday evening. She re—
,ji: -*s Ito return to her residence on Park!;
a-. - ;nie. , *

- Julia Cuff, tho colored woman from
North Plainfleld who was sentenced to"
the Somerviile Jail on Friday, Nov. 4th,"
for twenty days, for drunkenness, was re-
loaw-d , on Saturday.' During that day
Julia again Imbibed freely and at night
confiscated a box of shirts from a West •
Front street dry goods store, and several
bars of soap from a grocery store. Officer
Lynch arrested her and this afternoon she
was taken to the lockup In North Plain-
fleld.
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The Daily Press JACKSON SPEAKS. 
a AM ITOBO Ermos or IB WehLt 

Oo»mrnio»m»T axd a issued evekv day 
-ncffim Bind*is axd Holidays—at 
Tin O'CLOCK IK THE AITKBSOOK; SETT 

4THBOCOH the roar Office at S&.00 a Teak. 
OK DEUVEKED KT CAKKIKK AT 10 CEXTS A 
WEEK. SlXOLX Coma 1 CEXTS. 

HE DECLARES THAT THEODORE AND 
LEWIS VAN NEST ARE INNOCENT. 

Tt IS devoted. Locally, to the Ixtekests or 
THE Cm or PLAIxnELD, ITS BUBUXXS ASD 
ns Vezoekobito Towxb; atd, Politicallt, 
TO IKK ADVANCES LTT OF THE PEIXCIFLEB OF 
THE Dehockatic Paett— "The Okeatest 
Good to the Ohxatist Nuhkek” 

And Endeavors to Vilify and Slander 
Detective Murphy Who Cap* 

tured Him. 

OOEEHAFOEDEKCE SOLICITED OX ALL HATTEXS 
or Public cotceex, but published otlt 
WHZX AOOOXPATIED BT THE XAXX OP THE 
Wanxa, iX oooti^etcz, as Exdobuxo the 
Tbuth axd Boxkst Ixtext or the Coxae- 
xaoAnox. 

AnvEKTiaixo Bates hade khowx ox AmjCA- 
nox AT ran office. Bone or Causes 
bxtektaixhex ih. Paibs, bocxablos, Lao 
Ttrmaa, cases or tbaxes, Lodge bebolc- 

"W. L. AXD A. L. raSKE. • PTBLUHXES AXD 

B A. Dehakhr, Maxaoixo Editob. 

BY THE WAY. 

- —Register tomorrow, if you are not al- 
ready registered. 

—ft is predicted that we are soon to 
hare enough of the “beautiful" to “put a 
sleigh through with bells lls on." 

of se —The advance sale of seats for the 
Philharmonic Concerts open*>d on Thanks- 
giving Day, and was unusually large. 

—Rev. Dr. K. P. Ketcham has been 
secured as the speaker to address the 
Reform Club meeting ofTBonday evening 

i next. | i 
—The indictments for the October term 

of the Union County Courts, excepting 
the Plainfield arson cases, were finished 
np on Tuesday last. 

—A rag peddler’s horse dropped dead 
on Duer street. North Plainfield, on Sat- 
urday afternoon. The animal bad evi- 
dently not been overfed. 

—Dbe T. X. C. A.i Seniors will meet in 
the rooms to-morrow evening at 7.30 
o’clock. A matter of special interest to 
all will be prossnt.-d. 

—The term of Judge Nathan Harper as 
a member of the Board of Education ex- 
piree at the coming municipal election. 
"Who will be bis successor? 

—The Republican primaries for the 
election of delegates to the city Republi- 
can Convention and also to nominate 
ward offlcei-s, will take place this evening. 

—M'sa Jessie Couthoul, who will make 
her reappearance in this city at the M. E. 
Church, Thursday evening, will renew her 
success here. She gives an unequalled 
literary entertainment. 

—The Girls’ Mission Band of the Con- 
gregational church win hold a “Dairy- 
maid's Festival” in the “Y” rooms, on 
East Front street, I Monday evening of 
next week, from six to ten o'clock. 

—The Educational Class of the Y. M. 
C. A, have their weekly meeting at the 
rooms to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock. 
Young men desiring to avail themselves 
of this opportunity should be on hand at 
this Itime. 

—A small audienoe greeted the Welsh 
Prize Singers at bolh performances in 
Music Hall on Saturday. The singing 
was exceedingly good, and it is to tie re- 
gretted that the house was not filled, both 
afternoon and evening. 

—Piano,- coi-net, violin and flute will 
accompany especially good singing at the 
praise and Thanksgiving service to be 
conducted by Mr. Charles W. McCutchen, 
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening at 8 
o’clock. Every man Is cordially welcome. 

—On Saturday evening next in 
Trinity Reformed citufch will occur the 
anniversary exorcises of the CidUlren’a 
Home. Reports on jthe pn gross and the 
work accomplished at the Home during 
the year will be road, and addresses 
made. 

In our Issue of Monday of last week, 
we first gave the public the news that 
Jackson the incendiary had always as- 
sertjd that Lewis Van Nest tnew nothing 
of the fire in the Cannon Parse house -un- 
til be smelt the emoke. Now he says 
Theodore is also Innocent. Today we 
publish below a letter written by Jackson 
in the County Jail yesterday, and sent to 
a friend of Theodore Van Nest’s in this 
city. Jackson’s testimony and other cir- 
cumstances have led a number to believe 
that one of the accused firebugs was inno- 
cent, although because of public prejudice 
they cannot openly assert such belief. 
The bondsman 6l Lewis Van Nest, Mr. R. 
E. Brand, has, however, as he stated In 
a communication published in these col- 
umns, "always considered him Innocent 
and still think so.” Mr. Brand has 
proved the sincerity of his belief by an ex- 
penditure of time and money to save the 
accused. His effort has so far been in 
rain, as Judge McCormick states emphat- 
ically be will sentence Jackson, and Hor- 
ace aod Lewis Van Nest. Wedneialay 
morning. Jackson's iettorof yesterday is 
as follows, with merely the change of 
spelling necessary to make some words 
intelligible: 

Elizabeth, Not. 27—87. 
Deab Sib :—My time is growing short 

here In Elizabeth. I think I am bound to 
write yon a few lines in regards of Theo- 
dore Van nest. 1 understand that it is or 
was through me that Theodore got in 
trouble, but thank God that Is not so. I 
would be only too glad to git on the stand 
and help to defend him of the charge that 
be is not guilty of. I wish it understood 
by you aod any of bis friends, and also 
by bis wife, that Murphy had ought to be 
here In jail In Theodore’s place. That he, 
Murphy, is the man that got us all in this 
trouble. I feel very soi -v for Theodore's 
wife and little one, because I have a wife 
and children myself, but I trust in God 
that be may come out all right in the end. 

I hope that you and all of bis friends 
will do all that lays hi your power for 
him, because I know that he is innocert 
of the charge and I am the man to stand 
by him whether he goes to Trenton or 
stays borne. 

Yours Respectfully, 
Joax M, Jacksox. 

He also writes to Mr, Bran 1 as follows: 
DV. 26—87. 

—The streets In the city were thronged 
is all |i 

Elizabeth, N 
Mb. Bbaxd : 

Deab Sir :—I feel that I ar i duty bound 
to write you In regards of Louis Vannest. 
I will say to you just as I have said to 
everyone else, that I do not know any- 
thing about him in regards of the Parse 
firs.. The man that goes by the name of 
Murphy was the one that got. Louis and 
everyone of us in this trouble. He said 
to me in the Plainfield police station tbe 
night that I was arrested, that be (Mur- 
phy) was going to have Louis and Horace 
and all of the rest In to It, aDd wanted me 
to swear that Lou set fire to the bouse to 
get tbe insurance, and tbat be would 
have five or ten years taken off me when 
tbe time came for me to be sentenced. 

I know at tbe bottom of my heart that 
Louis Vannest is not guilty of tbe charge 
of setting flee to tbat house of Mr. Parse, 
and if be had a trial by himself tbat he 
would be all right and could get out of it. 
I will say also that Theodore Is not 
guilty and I think that it is a shame io 
keep kiim heie so long. Murphy is the 

bad ought to be in Louis and 
s place. 

Yours respectfully, 
John M. Jackson, 

man that 
Theodore 

M E. Church Service. 
The pastor, Rev. Dr. VanMeter, preach- 

ed yesterday morning from 1st Cor. 16 :2 
—“Upon the first day of the week let 

in store, as 
with pedestrians all (lay yesterday. The 
delightful weather made walking agree- j everyofMS p, you lay by him 
aide, and many persons took advantage ^ ^ h,m ,hat ^ be ^ 

gatherings when I come.” The preacher 
said that when be was a boy it puzzled 

of it. A large nui 
new I^ond Tool Wo 
Cemetery. I 

tribe 
jrks 

tier also visited the 
and the Hillside 

him when he read tbat “Time is Munc y 
The old Bethel Mission building which bow it waa po&dble to transform time 

formerly stood at Fifth and W aahlngton into gold and Bilver, but he afterwards 
street*. U still occupying a place in the j !,.armsl that It was the use we mad*' of 
roadway on W. fifth street. Since j time that produced money. He then 
Thanksgiving Day the building has been j dwelt at length on the customs of the in- 
reiaovwl from the corner of Park avenue 
and Fifth street, to a point on W. firth 
«*!»;, near “ dison avenue. 

—On next, .<• unlay evening at Music 
Hall will la* j. ejonted Lester Wallack’s 
great success, the military comedy of 
“Ours.” 1 The engagement of the Kemble 
Dramatic Association of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
to present the play, is a guarantee that 
the production will be on a scale fully up 
to the standard. The piece had a success- 
ful yun at Wallack’s Theatre, New York, 
and has been presented at Brooklyn ana 
other places to crowded houses. Prices 
as usual. Seats can be secured at the 
usual places on and after Dec. 1st. 

cieuts with reference to giving to the 
Lord, that It was regarded as necessaty 
to give a part of their income in order that 
the rest might be blessed to their use; 
that the obligations resting on the church 
today are no less binding than upon tbe 
ancient church; that it was highly essen- 
tial that we set apart a part of our time— 
“the first day of the week”—not for rest, 
but for holy wodc, that tbe other six days 
might be a blessing to us. Tbe preacher 
urged upon bin hearers the great neces- 
sity of consecrating themselves, their 
time and their money, even to making 
sacrificee, if need, be, for the upbuilding 
of the cause of Christ. 

- 

Plainfield Not Duped By His Lorjiship 
The New York papers of today are fu’l 

oftjhe shock that the upper circles of 
Newark are experiencmg upon the re- 
ported discovery that John Regina’d Ta 
hot is the bogus “Lord Courtney” and a 
confidence swell. All this will be reading 
of interest to Plainfield, but its higher 
society will not suffer from the shame of 
being duped. Taibot came to this city 
last Spring and remained about six 
months. During that time he gained no 

•entrance into the families of Plainfield's, 
representative citizens, although he was 
an attendant at various gardeu parlies on 
Netherwood lawns. He also claimed an 
iatimacy with the family of John Taylor 
Johnston, Esq., and was their guest on at 
least one occasion. At the Hotel Xether- 
’wood during the Summer just past, some 
of the very young ladies called him “Lord 
Shrewsbury" and dropped gumdrops on 
his head from upper corridors as he fre- 
quently passed below on his way to tbe 
bar. But be was unsought, and at tbe 
few hotel balls he attended in a dress-suit, 
he was rather a wall-flower. There are 
in existence a few photographs of groups 
of the upper ten of our fashionab's suburb, 
tbat contain Mr. John Reginald Talbot's 
figure In flannel tennis costume. Further 
than that outward association with Plain- 
field's upper circles, however, be never 
got. 

Leaving here In October he went to 
Newark, at once became a figure In Its 
society, and was a guest In many of its 
best houses. He is agreeable and always 
well dressed. His actions are gentlemanly 
and his conversation that of an educated 
person. Inspector Byrnes now claims 
him to be a well-known confidence man, 
and that In his career in this country be 
has appeared nnder a number of aliases; 
and a full account of tbe career of the 
man be is now said to be, has been read 
by everybody this morning. In miDv re- 
spects tbe two characters do not fit, but 
Talbot's flight seems to piove his guilt. 
Inspector By nes, however, is most en- 
tirely wrong In his assertion that be is 
“uneducated and a poor writer. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 
Mrs. J. L. Van Neste of Second street 

is so very ill tbat but little hope of ber 
recovery Is j elt. 

Ex-Chief A. Saltzman of the Plainfield 
Fire Department Is again able to go out, 
after a confinement to tbe house of two 
weeks by Illness. 

Mrs. Dav id Snedlker, of Grove street, 
Noith Plainfield, returned again to his 
family on Saturday after a few weeks' 
business trip through the South and West. 

The friends of Mr. Wilton Raudoph of 
Netherwood—including a number of Re- 
publicans—are urging him to take the 
nomination on the Democratic ticket for 
Councilman from the Second Ward. 

Mr. John M. Shepherd and Miss 
Allen, both of this eitjy, were united in 
marriage at Annandale, N. J., on Satur- 
day, the 19th Inst. Mr. and Mrs. Shep- 
herd have taken up their residence in 

Mr. Shepherd's former home. 

Mary 

this city at 

bv tbe Rev 
At East Orange oo Wednesday evening, 

Win. F. Taylor, pastor of tbe 
Maple Avedue Baptist church. Mr. Henry 
Sherwood Phillips and Miss Addle Man- 
n‘ng Venneule, both of this city, were 
united in the bonds of holy wedlock. 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips' present location is at 
No. 34 Sterling street. East Orange, N. J. 

Since President French of the Plainfield 
Reform Club has signified his intention to 
decline a renomination for the office at 
the annual meeting to be held on Thurs- 
day evening of this week. Rev. Mr. Hon- 
eyman has been urged to accept the 
Presidency of the Club. The reverend 
gentlemen, however, has also declined the 
honor, on account of Ill-health. 

Mr. Scott's Latest Invention. 
The United States patent office last 

week granted Mr. Walter Scott of this city 
a patent on a rotary printing machine 
that Ill's quite a long felt want. In some 
p- nting offlees It is often desirable to add 
a sheet or supplement. The object of Mr. 
Scou’s latest itueotion is to connect two 
Presses together wUh sheet-delivery end 
fo’dteg dev'ees in such a manner that tbe 
presses can he run together when desired, 
nod pa-t of the paper will lie printed on 
one press and tbe remainder on the other 
press, and the two pa.-ts will be brought 
together and laid in the proper positions 
for folding. Then when desired, the two 
presses can be run separately, thus allow- 
ing for their use to. the best advantage 
for tbe publisher. 1 

The Lord's Day. 
One of God’s best gifts is his holy day: 

the body should be rested; the mind 
should be refreshed ; the soul should be 
uplifted. “Jesus ami the Sabbath," Matt. 
12: 1-14, was the tonic of yesterday's 
lesson, and Mr. Gardner, teacher of the 
Berean Class of the Warren Mission made 
the lesson particularly interesting by 
searching out different passages from all 
parts of the Bible anil getting the class to 
read them in turn as they came in con- 
nection .with the {lesson. Plainly and 
truthfully showing tbe great benefit and 
happiness to be derived from a strict ob- 
servance of this most holy day. . 

Close of ths W. R. C. Bazaar, 
[The bazaar and fair of the Woman's 

Relief Corps of this city, which has been 
in progress in the Republican Association 
rooms on East Front street during! the 
past week, closed on Saturday e venjing. 
The result of the bazaar is very gratify- 
ing to tbe ladles who had the matter in 
charge, and their efforts will be rewarded 
io the extent of upWards of $100. The 
remaining contests were decided on Sat- 
urday evening as follows: First badge 
was awarded to Mrs. Wm. C. Smith; the 
second badge to Mrs. H. C. Drake. The 

: total amount of money collected on the 
two trophies was $261.20. In the veter- 
ans'daughter badge contest there were 
two young ladies runnning. It was 
awarded to Miss Bertha Stevens, and the 
total amount realized was $58.20 

As the fair came to a close, Interest was 
manifested In the vote for the gold-head- 
ed earn:, announced to be presented to the 
most popular daily newspaper publisher 
In the city, who should receive the most 
votes at ten cents a voto. The final re- 
sult showed a vote of 242 for W. L. Force, 
senior member of the firm of W. L. Force 
A Bra., editors and proprietor "of tbe 
Dult Pkbm, against 30 votes for the 
edltoij of the • • • No special effort was 
made to secure this result, the 30 votes 
alone {recorded having been announced at 
the elbse of the entertainment the night 
before. As before stated The Pbbs is 
growing in popularity every day. That 
the cane should go to one of its represen- 
tatives is but an echo pf the sentiment of 
tbe p >ple. Of cotirsej tbe public expect 
to hear some more innuendoes expressed 
from a certain quarter] but tbat doesn’t 
alter the 'act tbat Thb Press is the most 
popular organ of tbd city. Vilification 
will not a'ter tbat fa*-ij The senior editor 
returns thanks to the public for their ap- 
preciation of trae journalism—and the 
cane. It wi'l be propel ly Inscribed on its 
massive gold head In honor of the event 
and ftp the deserved success of the 
Womfo’s Relief Co'ps lof tde G. A. K., 
who have so faithfully labored for a de- 
served object—that of ebarity. We are 
glad that they have met with such success, 
financially and socially. This orga-iiLo- 
tion is composed of good workers for a 
good cause. They have succeeded in all 
their previous ventures, and we doubt not 
but that tbe citizens of Plainfield will en- 
dorse them and assist In all their future 
operations. The Paras Is here to do as it 
has in times post—support their efforts. 

Persona holding the following numbers 
on ten cent tickets are entitled to miscel- 
laneous prizes and can bare them by ap- 
plying at No. 12 North avenue: No’s 29, 
43, 131. 421, 95, 677,40, 109, 193, 265, 276, 
317. 547, 212. The holder of No. 56 course 
ticket Is entitled to an individual salt 
cellar; No. 147 to a silver napkin ring; 
No. 11 to a crazy quilt cushion. The 
ho'der of No. 39 coupon drew a handsome 
lamp on Thursday evening, but it has not 
yet been called for. Any of the above 
prizes can be had by presenting the 
proper tickets at No. 12 North avenue. 

An Interesting Meeting. 
To-morrow evening at the Crescent 

Avcduc church will bo held a meeting in 
behalf of negro and Indian education. 
Tbe programme in full will be as below, 
including an address by Gen'l Armstrong, 
and the singing of the slave songs of the 
South by students of Hampton college. 
Miss Riqhc.’.ds, sister of the pastor of tbe 
Crescent A venue church, is odo of the 
teachers in the Institute in the interest of 
which these meetings are held. John 
Tiaokasin, the Sioux student who will 
make "A Dakota's Plea,” bas been edu- 
cated through the efforts of the Crescent 
Avenue Sunday School. 

FBOOBAXHE. 
Slave donpi of the South, 

Hnrnpion Quartette. 
The Southern Outlook, 

Tboe. Cayon. Clas* of *73. 
The Oraaha'tt and their Lands, 

Geo. Miller. 8tudent from Omaha, Nebraska. 
Slave 8on~*, 
Quartette. 

A Dakota’* Plea, 
John Tiaoka**lu, SlouX ntudent from Standing 

R<>ck. Dakota. 
Give us a chance. • 

Wm. B. Davenport, Class of *89. 
Plantation Melodies, 

Quartette. 
Remarks hjr 9.C. Armstrong. Principal, by H. 

B. Frtseell, Vice Principal, and others. 

1 Trinity Reformed Church Service. 
What has characterized the services in 

Trinity Reformed ebutch for the past few 
months, besides the eloquent sermons 
preached by Rev. Cornelius Schenck, the 
pastor, is the large audience that gather 
there every Sunday morning and evening 
to listen to his words of wisdom. The 
latest attraction at this church is a volun- 
teer choir composed of tbe following 
vocalists: Miss Laura - Baker, soprano; 
Mrs. E. Bird, alto; Mr. T. B. Brown, 
basso; Mr. H. J. Martin, tenor. During 
the service last evening Miss Baker sang 
a beautiful solo in a very creditable man- 
ner. Tbe pastor took his text from 1st 
King, 13th verse—“The Unknown Pro- 
phet,” and his discourse was delivered In 
his usual talented and polished style. 

Seventh-Day Baptist Convention. 
The yearly meeting of the Seventh-Day 

Baptist churches of New York, New Mar- 
ket, Shiloh, Marlboro and Plainfield began 
in this city on Friday evening and con- 
cluded yesterday morning. Services were 
held in the Seventh-Day Baptist church 
on Friday evening, and on Saturday morr- 
ing confirmation services were held, and 
Messrs. Nathan H. Randolph and Frank 
S. Wells were ordained as deacons of the 
church. Rev. Dr. "Lewis, the pastor, 
preached an eloquent sermon, aDd 
especially fine music for the occasion was 
furnished by a double quartette. In the 
evening Rev. Mr. Bowen of Marlboro 
preached, and yesterday morning Rev. J. 
G. Bui-dick of New York, preached tbe 
concluding sermon. Delegates were pres- 
ent from each of the above churches, and 
during their stay in this city, they were 
entertai led by members of the church 
and congregation. 

Another Help for Evona’s Chapel. 
So successful was the recent parlor en- 

tertainment at the residence of Mrs. Co- 
nant, of Evona, she has kindly consented 
to arrange another for the same laudable 
purpose —the benefit of the Church of The 
Heavenly Rest. The date will be Thurs- 
day evening of next week, und tbe pro- 
gramme will be similar to that of the past 
occasion. The first part will consist of 
musical selections by the same talented 
artists as donated their tot rices before. 
The latter portion of the programme will 
be entirely devoted to another comedy—• 
but of a higher order—by the same clever 
and charming amateurs as made such a 
success at their debut. Tickets will be 
placed at one dollar, that the house may 
not again be so overcrowded. 

Price, Two Cents 

Rt'orm Club Meeting. 
There was an unusually large attend- 

ance at the Reform Club meeting last 
evening, and the ushers found some diffi- 
culty In providing seats In the auditorium 
for all that came. That the exercises 
were Interesting and thoroughly appre- 
ciated by the large congregation was evi- 
dent from tbe fact tbat all, with a single 
exception, kept their seats until the close 
of the meeting. President French pre- 
sided, and ‘besides film several elderly 
gentlemen, members of the Club, occupied 
seats on the platform. -The usual Reform 
Club choir furnished excellent music for 
the occasion under the lea^jrship of Mr. 
John King. Bev. W. E. lffneyman, who 
was subsequently announced as the 
speaker, read the Scripture and led In 
prayer, and after a hymn was sung, Presi- 
dent French stated that Bev. Dr. Gardner 
of South Jersey had been announced as 
the speaker, but he was unatile to be 
present on account of the illness of his 
wife. Dc. Livermore of New Market was 
also expected to be present, but he, too, 
had failed to respond. In view jof these 
disappointments, Bev. Mr. Honeyman 
bad kindly consented to deliver an ad- 
dress, unit he was then Introduced. The 
reverend gentleman began by tilling an 
interesting anecdote entitled “Deacon 
Giles’ Distillery." He then gave five 
reasons why a man should sign tbe pledge, 
eaefi of which he proved by apt illustra- 
tions, and cited many Instances to sub- 
stantiate his statements. The reasons 
were: First, because it brings in more 
money; second, because It gives better 
health; third, because he is better fitted 
fur bis work; fourth, because he is strong- 
er intellectually, and lastly, because he 
has more happiness. Tbe speaker also 
alluded to mOdferate drinking, and told of 
tbe disastrous results arising from it. 
Many, he said, were today going down 
the rapids of danger through moderate 
drinking, and yet they think they are In 
no imminent danger. He closed 1 y ap- 
pealing to all to come forwa'd an i sign 
tbe pledge. President French ma* le the 
usual closing appeal, and stroDg'y urged 
tbe necessity of electing temperance Coun- 
cilmen at the coming municipal el ictiou. 
At the close of h<s remarks fourtee: i per- 
sons came forward and attached tbelr 
signatures to the total abstinence j ledge, 
making fifty-five names sdded with n the 
past three weeks. Tbe meeting th ough- 
out was very instructive and entertain- 
ing, and shows that with the advent of 
cooler weather, renewed Interest is -aken 
in these Sunday evening meetings^ 

That Football Match. 
The game of football on Thanksgiving 

Day played between a New Brunswick 
team and the Plainfield representatives, 
was one of tbe hardest fought battles 
ever contested between athletes of these 
cities. The team sent over to compete 
with us consisted of a number of Y. M. C. 
A. boys and Rutgers College students 
who have trained since the opening of 
college. Just for this work. The centre 
rush was an old timer, having fought bat- 
tles with the Harvard and Yale teams, 
and displayed with much eclat a scar on 
his hand from the vicious tooth of big Cox 
of Yale. The Plainfield b^ys felt the loss 
keenly of their old standbys Yates, Tracy 
and Vlucent, but with the following gen- 
tlemen who composed the team played 
ball that would credit a college: 

Fred Walz, centre rush; Herbert Peck, 
right guard; Dean Ryder, right taclef 
Robert Tracy, right'end rush; Edward 
French, left guard; Cass Klrkner, 
tackle; Fletcher Hallock, left end 
Duncan Morgan, half back; 
Ackerman, half back; Jacobus, full 

The boys all played so well that 
vidua! work was not as ootlcsble as 
former years, but Ackerman's .  
and rushing, also Morgan's excellent 
dodging deserves especial notice. Beebe 
the little quarter back ia destined to rival 
Beecher of Vale, both men gained their 
early knowledge .of football from the 
Polytechnic School of Brooklyn, and both 
are grand players. Peck's tackling 
good and when be put his hands on a man 
he generally came down. 

It bad been agreed at the outset of the 
S mie In order to catch the IS :33 train tor 
the groat Yale and Harvard contest, to 
play but one-half or three-quarters of an 
hour. The ground wae In excellent con- 
dition and the boys showed fight, so we 
think it just as well the New Brunswick 
team did not finish tbe game. We 
New Brunswick no hard feelings but 
really when a team enters our peaceful 
town and engages in a friendly oonb 
of any kind, we wish they would 
up a little better and not try to win | 
game by bluff or slugging, though 
boys are smalt they are gritty. We ' 
like to mention that the New Bruns* 
referee filled his position with honor 
acted at all time# in a 1 
manner. Plainfield should indeed 
proud of her boys. When a college pr 
dent will so enthuse as to throw his 
Into the air at tbe success of his college - 
io a football game, there is no 
why Plainfield should not turn out 
Saturday when the Columbia 
meet our boys for the third consecutH 
year. Columbia having won one 
tbe second resulting in a draw; and 
year a most exciting contest may be * 
pected. As we announced in our issue 
lost Friday, the score at the close of 
game was 10 to 0 In fsvor of Plainfield. 

the 

Freshmen 

game, 

) ex- 

character- 

“Jim, the Penman.” 
This great dramatic work will be ] 

sentod here on Friday evening of 
week by Mr. A. M. Palmer's company,1 

with the same perfection that 
izod its recent run at the Madison Squ 
Theatre. This is the principal or 
tion now presenting the play, and 'It 
the same one which appears in New Yo 
and all the large cities of tbe country, 
is headed by Miss Ada Dyas and Mr. Jo 
G. Whiting, and also Includes Mr. W, 
Ferguson, whose light comedy efforts * 
always so popular in the metropolis, 
have Mr. Palmer’s personal guaranty 1 
the performance will be of a high i 
excellence, and this Is quite sufficient 
fully satisfy our theatre-goers. And) 
manager stands higher in the public < 
timation or with greater reason than Mr. 
Palmer. Music Hall will surely be crowd- 
ed by those who have already seen the 
play at the home theatre, as well as by 
those who, having missed that chance/ 
can now witness it presented by the I 
company who will ever be seen in 
play in this country. 

i order < 

Rambling* in Rome. 
These are what our people may please 

themselves with Tuesday evening at 
Music Hall, “personally conducted'' by 
Mr. Ragan, who has shown himself a 
very competent guide in other interesting 
localities. The Rome of our day, the 
capital of Italy, is a wonderful city, even 
aside from the memories in past ag 
when, from her seven hills, she ruled the 
World. And by what means, short of an 
actual visit, can one acquire so adequate 
a conception of her magnificence as is 
offered by Ragan's views and description? 
Take note of the advertisement and go to 
the hall with your family and friends. 

Salesman Wanted. 
One who never sleeps; who goes after 

business early and late; accosts the mer- 
; chant in his store; the scholar In his study; 
| the lawyer in his office; the lady at her 1 

breakfast table. Who can be In a thou- 
sand places at once and 'speak to thou- 
sands of people every day, saying to eaeh 
the best thing in the best manner, one 
that can be relied on without fear of em- 
bezzlement, and will build up an enormous 
trade. An advertisement In The Daily .'i 
1’iiEss will be found to be such a salesman.^ 

—Mrs. W. R. Mattox lost a valuable 
locket, over 100 years old, at the W. R. C. 
bazaar on Saturday evening. She re— 
qu s*s its return to her residence on Park 
avenue. 

—It is all well enough to say that 13 Is 
an unlucky number. Bu; .his country 
started in business with 13 States, find 
seemed to be holding ber own up to the 
time of going to press. 

-te'ulia Cuff, the colored woman from 
j North Plainfield who was sentenced to 
the Somerville Jail on Friday, Nov. 4th, 
for twenty days, for drunkenness, was re- 
leased, on Saturday.1 During that 
Julia again imbibed freely and at night 
confiscated a box of shirts from a West 
Front street dry goods store, and several 
bars of soap from a grocery store. Officer 
Lynch arrested her and this afternoon she 
was taken to the lockup In North Plain- 
field. 

mmm 



IT WILL VERY LIKELY BE READY
BY SATURDAY.

The Care That 11111 Be Taken to Prevent
Advance Copies From Bela* Obtained.' i

Oar Stock of Hard Coin Increasing.
WASHISOTOS, Nor. 28. — rhe president'

•JeToles tbe bigger part or every afternoon
to Ibe construction of tain measage. In tbe
middle of November each of the cabinet
«n<»r» present* to the president a synopsis
ot bis report. The president taiceii each in
tta turn, carefully digests it, ar.d weight
each point with tbe greatest deliberation.
He bas not progressed as rapidly as he bad
Hoped, bat be e x a c t s now to hare the
message finished by Saturday.

On Wednesday, ibe president will "end
one-naif to tbe Korernment printing oflloe.
It will be earned by a si«cial meH«enirer
to and from tho printiug office, becauso six
years ago one of President. Hi-,yes' mes-
sages was atolua A dispute sroso be-
i jreen the messenger from the white bouse
and tbe mossonpor trom loo printing of-
fice. The proteut system <nu then adopt-
•d. by whicb tlie responsibility 1» placed
on ibe puu.ic prlator aiaue.

Thirty seleciou man are put to work on
the massace, not bec*u»o they arjj good,
and would uot steal tbe doemment. t>u'. be-
cause they are fawt competitors. They
are not put antler oath orj secrocy, be-
cause iboir "lakes" are so small [that It
would avail tb :m nothing wore inlay dis-
posed iu be disttuuett. lui-y have A room
tjy themselves. Tue proof* are read in
Forenan Brian's office. More vigilance
m exori Isod over tlie care of Ibe proofs
tnaa nv*r tuo composition. : j

Ttie director of the mint. In hi* annual
taixirt. say< that the va.ue of Ha- go1 id arid
silver revived at Ibe minis and assay
iHlcn during lite year was greater than
in any previous year tineo WJL Th« valua
of the gold donoslted wi t «K,2--3,i)jr.i In
add'lion thore were deposits of uiu value
of $1 \1>&<I« , making the1 total («:i.4ia.7>A,
against **'.». nun.hSl.oo in IbNi. being an ex-
Ma* of *3a.̂ lU,:'44. The value of tbe *i! ver
deposited ana purchased was «7.J|5rt.Wl!j
I p p
In addition there were rede|K»lls of silver
amounting to Mail 13. makinir the; total,
calculated at the coining rnto, Mv-tl0,<Ol,
a4ralosl«JT Ifl7.ir_« tn tho preceding yoar, an
«xeess or «!o.:w>.0O8i i ;

Of tne gold deposited SJE, ?7S,037 was ol
domestic production, tt£L571.&28 of foreign
gold bullion. tf>.M» ">12 ot foreign gold ooin,
(516 »<4 of Unilid Htates gold coin, and
**£,UB,319 of o.d material. Tbo coinage of
the fiscal year waa aa follows:

Description, I 'Mess..
Gold \a~M..At
Bllver •4*Si.**l
Minor coins .JO,lwi,i*>

Vknle.

Totals «8|lCX.517, 187,703.41*
In addition to the ! coinage, gold and

sl iver bars were mannlfactumdaa fo l lows:
G o l l . £M.18!»,*U; sllveK *3,*>l,6ll. Total,
•64.670.W4. I

The silver bullion pdrchas<»d daring the
year for tbe si lver dollar coinage was 39,-
488,842 standard ounces , of the cost of tCS,-
8W.03U, |

Tbe director e s t imates the stock of coin
mod bullion In too United State* on j L l y 1,
18W, as follow*: {

C n. Bullion, TotaL
Gold fcftk.»ri,.i«s l&31«.X70 KM.MuJsa.

The diructur usUmalis the stock of gold
and silver on Nov. 1, 18S7, to have been:
Gold, (574,077.578; silver dollars. «J17,110,-
1S7; sobsWIary silver, $73,708,166; total
coin, »»-.T.796,2I«L :

Bevised estimates a' the production of
Bold and silver in the wirkl for this calen
der years 1883, HSU, 13S5 and lKfflsljow:

! Busier,
.Tears. i < Oold. Oolnin* value
U S tP6.«tO0O tlW*H0H
IM ; ioi.tM.dno iidjs»t,au

taK...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.l'.'.'.'.Y. tn.tXi.mt liijSaiout
Tbe vaine of tbe conu^o of tbe world Is as
follows: j
Tears. Oold
J8M j •».««. 7«
••""* i........ M . 7 W . K M

Stiver

' Tbe reoort contain* »evural ariiaos uc
the inchmeal o|>oratinns of Ibe mint, and
on new legislation proposed fur tow 4oo-
»WcmUou of congress.

LYNCHFRS HA NO A BOY.
Jam Aecvsed of Heina; RmpouiDle to*

u H r m i Incendiary Flras.
MODSSTE, Cat., Hov. 3b.— A ' bodjrl mu

foacd bangitiK to a tree in Pstiertoo'i
'Held about half a mile from Oikdalo res
terdity muruiug. Inveitl nation pruvad tnt
body to be UsU of a toy numed Kranl
.McCutcboou, aged 18 yeans, and that be
came to bis death at the h^ndt of a mob.

Oakdalo bas been vinitod
Cras recently, all of which
sMa evldenos of beicg toe

br a great man)
fare unmlstak
work of an in

oaadlary.
On Friday evening, about So'olock, young

MeCutcbnon was cau/hl i|i tbnsotofset
Ung (Ire to a barn belonging lo Uolleilter «
Dunlan. and taken Loforo Justice Warder
who held him to answer before the super
lor court.

Excitement was running blgb In Uakdak
and it was deemed a iroeautionsry meaaun
to move tbe prisoner Immediately lo tbt

'County JaiU and Comtablo JainotiSawantol
started oat n* a :ato hour TorlbK city. A'
Patterson's fi>:d the constaulo was over
powered by a crowd, who took the prisonei
out of the officer's cnargc, ami banged bin
to an oak tree tn tho Hold noar the raid.

A UMst Eirnit
-BAR FftAVcisco, Nov. 88.— Tbe ompletloi

of tbe California, nod Oregon railroad
which wllj irive direct y^nimualratlbn be
tneun San Diejro and Portland and pointi
on fuiret Bound, anj whtcb has benn ra
earded on tho 'i*clflr coast a» second In im
nortanre only to driving the last spiki
wiiicit comoietoii tho overland system con

. neclin; the lia«t with tbe West, is near a
hand. Niue miles < tracK remain to b<
laid on the northern srrmle of the HMCiyot
mountaius, and lh,- will on fl u.lied bi
Dec. 1. The uuthon i-s« of Sun ifrandiscci
Sitcrumen to ami Purtluud are luuk ng ar
raii^'uiucnis fur the culcbrution of th<

Keriuc-tloti En ,I»r«-4-. , | Meat Itlstm
CHICAGO. NOV. 2S.—Tho C'hlcayo an.

Oranu Trunk rou«l Kxturdav niudf an lid
diTlonal;reduction of 4 cent* r-er IK) in u,(
rate nn dressed meiit». Tins makua tl>i
ftt»3>)-f cent* in refrigerator cars, ant

• I'y cent* in common c*»r*. 1'huw Have ms(
lubliihod a rate abowiue u ru<luctlbn o
export rnre-A Tin Portluml, Me, uf 3 cent
per 103 on provisions and 3> cents pcit to
on flour. I

rr
Family Injured and Koblwd.S i w

wus uUcen to tbe bo«nitai Satumay n
by the police ambu^nco in adyins

h

iffh
ndi

As czHininatton shoired thai hi
»kull had beeu fractured by a blow fi" >m i
blunt Iti'ttrumcnL. Tile coroner liiitij po

[ lice bare n.fnrm.itin: thm tbo man j wa
' attackoJ for nis ci.miy. He hud *10<l ii
I his possession on Friday. It U belipvea

tuo nuui will dlo. i

HEAVY SNOW IN THE WEST.
Iowa, •aTliini—i.lsi and Dakota Tlsltod by av

Genaln* Bllssard.
DES X O I R M . la, Kov. 28.-Abo«t 3

o'clock Saturday afternoon tbe wind
shifted suddenly to the north, snow bevmn
:o fall and tbe tempeoarnre took a surpris-
ing drop, falling ft/teen degree* In i l l
bonrs. A brisk north wind drifted the
snow badly. Tbe storm bas all th« symp-
toms or a Dakota blizzard, and indicates •
promote blockade of railway traffic.

MASO* CITT, la, Nov. 28.—A genuine
blizzard set In at noon Saturday, and eon-
tinued for some time without any sign of
abatement. Snow fell thick and drifted
badly. Trains are all late. '

Corxcii. BLi-rra, la., Nov. 3S—Tb* mer-
cury bas fallen twenty-five degrees! In tbe
last ten hours and hut night it reached
xero. A blinding snow storm raged all
clay yesterday and all trains are delayed.
Tbe roads will be blocked in a few hours
ui.le*s tbe storms abates.

WATERLOO, la.. S O T . SS.-A terrific bllE-
zard ravotl nere last nivjhi with a rapidly
falling tem|ierature. J

MIXXEAPOLIS, Mov. 88.1-RenorU recoived
•how a general snow! storm with high
winds prevailing throuujhout Iowa, Minne-
sota and Dukota. Kjatlroad traffic la
several inslaucus has oeen delayed.

Buslnes* Trottbles.
DETROIT, Mich., Kov. 58. — Roberi Dj

Robinson assbrnae for L. S. Butter Held
(the Detroit Pa|«r company), baa filed,a
schedule of assets aud liabilities with tbe
county cl'-rk- 4k ho agifregate debts are
I la<ed at JI15-US. aud the assets at CMS.fHIl.
Tbe list of creditors Is a long one, and l »-
eludes business houses in ttie E<ut and in
Ohio.

KANSAS CITT, MO., HOT. 28.— Theodo «
K^ondorff. wholesale and retail druggml.

Ml Vain street, bas made an asslgn-
dni. HI* liubilities are Cttl.uOJ and bis
tets tGa,ooa blow collectiuns caused tbe

failure.
Hr Lot-ia, Mo., HOT. W.—Joseph W.

Branch, for a long time at tbe boad of tbe
firm of Brauvh. frookes & Co.. one uf tbe
members of tho Branch Crookus Haw com-
pany, bo.h o-f which concerns- have duno a
large busiooss, has maue an individual as-
signment for the benefit of his creditors.
No statement of assets and liabilities if
made, but it would aeem that tbe assett
above the mortgage will prove to be verj
amalL

A Present for I>r. Bacon.
SAVAXNAU, NOT. 28.—-Dr Leonard Wool*

ley Bacon, recently of Connecticut and
Philadelphia, and who was dismissed from
his congregation here, bas been presented
by his friends with a costly gold watcb
and chain. Ui« daughter was also pre-
sented with a check for a handsome
amount. Yesterday he preached his fare-
well sermon to tbeindependent Presbyter
ian congregation. After tbo morning
services five of tbo seven elders resigned.
Two did so through chagrin at tbe doctor'*
defeat for re-election. The other three
probably wanted to counteract any sen it
ment that might devolop in fnvor of Dr
bacon through tbe resignation of twi
elders who bad supported him. Tbi
scblsm In the church does not jtlva an;
promise of closing. Dr. Bacon leaves foi
New York on* Tuesday, after an eveolfu'
pastorale of thirteen months.

Proposed Memphis Bridge.
MEKTHIS, Nov. 28.—According to ta<

statement* of Mr. Reese T. Edmondson, ol
Washington, and Mr. Ford, or N^w York
who are now in the city, and who hold tni
oniy charter for bridging tbe Mississlpp
n t t r at Memphis, arrangements were en
tered Into t-aturday whereby, it la claimed
that work will bugiu in earnest in leii
thau a month. It is understood that tin
mattar is so arranged that Mr. Van ben
tliuvsen, who represents tho Pougblievpsie
N. X. Construction compaay, is to haTi
chnriro of tl.e work, which is to be done b)
tho Union itridge eonipanv. of Now Yorl
city. This is tho nimo rr>mpanv that bull
tho proal iron bridge at N:u -̂ara fulls am
Is uoir buil.iinif Ihe bridge for tho lilinoi!
Central railway aorossi the (lino at Cairo
Mr. VanbcD'.buysoo toil for Mew York Uu
evenug. | I

International <Jaarantlnsv
Sov. SH— Tb'j ProTtncfa

board of health bas adopted reso-
lutions to be forwardnd to Sir Cbarle
Tupper, asking that, lu viow of bis lot!
mitte connection with ihn American au
tbonlie* at iho prosont time, be sbouli
urge tjpan them tbo »cire»*jty for cstat
lublng uniform quarantine regulations fo
both countries. Tu>< resolut.i.iis pointe>
out that Canada end the United State*
were connected to tho sam<> extent wit)
tbo quarantine question, and in view o
tho recent arrivals of cholera cases i
New York they should mutually protec
each olollior.

til In Han rrsnrisoo.
FIHAXCISCO, 5 " V 28.-Tbo Chlcagi

Philadelphia and Hi. Louis basebnll club
have arranged tn plav a schedule of tblrti
sis games in this city, to cnnr-ludo Feb. II
playine ihree crames a week. Tbe llrs
game was pla.red Sunday af:ern .on bi
tween the Cbtcagosand Mt. Ix>tils, rnsultin
In favor of Mt. Louis, by a score of IB to t
Tbe Sew York club is playing a series c
games with the California ieaguo cijbt
They played with tbe Pioneers, chump.'ou
of tbn California league*, Hun lay aftei
noon, and Hew York wnn b» a score c
ltou

VTIiy Prohibition rallnl la Onrtroa.
PIIHTUA^D. One.. Nov. !-8. —It is a strlk

Ing fact that in tbe town* tn this stat
where partial or cnmploto prohibition L
in force about â  mu<ih liquor is used a
bofore. A Portland p)ntlcm:in recently vi»
itt-1 OolilenialOk a prohibittnn town, am
he says that in loos than Hrtc<>n minute
seven prominent citizens promised to shot
l.nn us many places where he could get
drink on ilio fcly. Iu view of this state e
affairs it is not •uriinsiui: that tuiio pro
bibilion failed in the recent election.

Resignation of au KrlejnfKelal.
. N. Y., Nov. !X—The anticipate

resienution of riupt. A. M Tucker, of th
Susqueiinnua division of the K m n-as ai
nounce.1 to-day. It will take effect on De
li. when Sir. Tucker will retiro fr"m th
rnilroaii business with which be hits bee
identified lor thirty-flve years. »'linto
V. Merr.ck, now trainmaster of the div
sion, it mentioned as tho possible surcet
sur. Mr. Tucker will retiro to hii home i
K khart, lnd.. and devote himsc:f to hi
profmrty ,n that place.

Old Soldiers RirllnL
BITFALO, Sov. 9*.—Members of th

Grand Army of the Republic arc exciU;.
over tho reported lndictma:it of 130 vetei
ar.s who sro inmates nf tho Soldiers' Horn
at Kulli tin the charge cf illegal votinn
They were pruulically disfrunchwe«l by .
recent decision of .he higher crurl". u i,.,:
belu that the dome u-ns a charitable in-.t'
tu tion and I he old asoidwrs did uot gat
voting residouce.

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
rjr n i n T H U ) POST owwum ra

i m nipnia sov. » , Md.
Coedlt, Jf rs. John ! Nolan. OeoB .
Conroy, Kate ' Nelson, J t
Oourrld, Miss Katie Pennlman. Edward A
Carpenter Mr Howard F BAndulph, Edward
Donahue, Miss Kato Runj-on, H C
Donnell. Miss Kills O 8. F. ».
Dsum, John Smith, Miss Minnie
Horlon. Mrs T R Taylor, Mrs B B
Homer. O H Tledman, Henry
Hatnes. Mrs Kate Tweken. Mrs Louisa
Halsey, Miss E D Vt-lla,oilrape<>
llukro. X n E J . Tan Antdal.-. Miss M

. Mr Frvd J ! Woodward,Luther H
Kvdeam, Ji.hu (3) Williams, MIHO Cassle

Warmser) Mr Flold
persons calling tor above please say advertised.

W. L. FOBCK. Fostznastar.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
XKW l o a a KAILS. j

CU»K—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; X00 and (.30 p . m .
ABKIVS—T.M, 8.60, 11.48 a. m.; TW, 6.S0 p. m.

EASTOX, KTC.. MAIL*.
^ m. and >.3O p. m.

AJaalvx—(t.&O a. m. and 6.30 p. m.
j BCSUAT MAILK.

Ajrrlve at 8.10 a. m. Offlce open trom ».3O a. m.
to 10.30 a. ra. Mall closes at 7 p. m.

Mall for WarrenT1U»closes Tuesday, Tbursday
and Batordar at 12 m.

fost Ofllce <>penn at T a. m. and closes at T.M
p. m. Satuijdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Ovsrrf of Ipck'bom aiming without tl*rir ktyg wOt
plaut apply /*r tknr mail nl the SkU Mirny Wimikmt.

Ojfo- Omn* i/trr \0 A.M. as aa XaUdmal Hobday,-
Money orojerv>race opeu from I a. m. lo • p. a>.

Saturdays to s p. m. '
W. L. 7OBCZ. Posunaster.

VAUTS AND OFFERS.
mird, tadk Ikmrftsn.

mt «mt fmt Mai

P>B HALE— LOTH ON THIRD HTKEET, N«AB
Pond T.H.1 W..rks. Apply t» V. H. Thick,

stun, 3? Central Avt'nue.

A SOPRANO bZHIRU A POSITION IN A
Protestant church. Address, Bos 1.111.

' U-314

TBY THE "O. A. F." CIGAR; MADE FROM
th/' lui'M Havana DlUr. without a particle

of artlOclal flavoring. The best 6-ornt cljcar In
the world. 11-16-U

\ l f ANTED— A OIRL FOB OKNEKAJ. HOC8E-
Vv work: German preferred: one willing to

make bemelf itviirraliy useful. Befarencea re-
qulrr<l. Call at 31 W. 2tl HI. 11-10-U

ANY ONE DE«IKOf8 OF MAKINO ARRANGE-
m e n u for tbe Winter, can meet with large,

handsomely turnl»be<l front roims, at Mrs,
L H I S O X . Park ave. and Sib 8L 10-M-U

t^CBNIBHED BOOMS. FOB GENTLEMEN
only, over tbe Post ofllce. ELIZABETH

HCIIOKB. 9-a-u

TT'OR HALE—MY PEOPERTY OS WE8T 8EO-
F nnd Street. Price Moderate.a« Terms easy.
T. H. TuxuniSOS, M. D. i W-«-tt

FIB SALE—A HECOND-HAND, TWO HOB8E
••Peerless" power. In pxxi order. Bold

eheap. for wnnt of u»e. Apply 8. B. WHIU.U,
S U o . M i Farm, flalnflrld, N. J. 6-22-U

T7OK 8ALX—THX LOT SOUTH-EAST 001
X̂  of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about
160 fret square. For price and terms apply to
O'REILLT Burnt., Archt's and Storage Warehouse,
from low lo lxi E. 44tU street X. Y. city mySMt

-Y. M. C^COURSE.-

4th Rasan Lecture
Tuesday, November 29th.

At Stillman Music Hall-
SUBJECT; " '

"Ramblings in Rome.".
TlekAta >t BeTaoUs' Phanuey.

11-2S-M

MUSIC HALL-
Lester Wallaek's great

Comedy of '
-(beMlUt

rm
Brool Jyn, N. X.,

MO
Tlcl

Field

Th

"OUR Si"
KKMBLK DRAMATIC AX8OC1AT1OX of

DAY EVENING, DEC. 5« l .
M at usual prince. For sale at Rxrnolda',
Randolph, and Shaw's Dmg Stores, on

DECEMBER Ut ll-2K-*d

BT

-Jesse Couthoiii.-
Music by 6. Cleft Quartette,

rsday, December 1st, 1887,
At the M. E. CHURCH.

Tick! to, all Rewired, 50 and 75 CenU.
on sale at Kryno|d» and Shaw's Drug

laWKI OOBX1

—AT—

TO V WILL ALWAYS FIND

FINE GOODS
—AT—

POPULAR PRICES!

MUSIC HALL !
Friday Evening, December 2d.

MR. A. M. PALMER
Will present tbe great success of last season at
tbe Madison Square Theatre, entitled

" J I M THE PENMAN."
VRICES AS USUAL.

TICKETS OS SALE TVESDAY. NOV. V.
11-K-UI

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

rxscr cms A ASD BBIC-ABKAC.
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE,

: ART POTTERY.
BLBOAXT LAMPS.

GAVBTT'S:
I* C FBOWT HTREKT. lO-l-t

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchase*! the business of Mr. John

Bhrol'I'eat Xo. :«1 W. FanXTHT., I will entirely
renovate the place and supply the bnet fruits In
tbe New York market, fresh roasted |>eanuls
every day. all kinds uf nuts and <-onforU..mTjr.
I will buv the DEBT of everything, and sell at
living prices. ;

A. ORANELLI.
[ 11

G R E E
Furniture

N'S

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
un> upaoLSTEBna a ALL
ITS Pm

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.
10-3>-tt

BLACK STOCKINGS
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try «
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'8
Black Stocking*, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
1 by acids—in fact washing im-

proves the color.
jWThe dye being vegetable

doi s not INJURE the GOODS.
Every pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

BOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

aayiojn

WE AIM TO KEEP
A LINE Of MEM'S. W0ME.VS, MISSES'
cniLDBeys. Bora AXV rovrmr

Boots and Shbes
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRAVE, AXD WE

VERY SELDOM MISS IT.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 VEST PROMT STREET.

Electric Phenomena
Will be delivered by

Mr. LEO DAFT,
A t Stillman Music HalL
Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887.

The Lecture will he illustrated by a serlej of
Jfcpvel and Brilliant Experiments, on a Urpe
Si-ale.

ADMISSION:—Arinlw. 30 Onto. Children under
13 years. 1"> Cenu.

Ho>vell & Hardy,

and Staple Groceries;,

The proceeds will be devoted to a worthy cause
atd

Hats,

23J Weil

lOmy

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FR 'ITS, VEGETABLES, Ac,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

Il-26-tf

W. MESSEBSCHanOT,

Saps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

Front Street, PL All FIELD, ft. J.
CLEANED AND BEPAIBED.

10-t-tt

SHOCKING SCENE IN A JAIL

INDIAN DESPERADOES STAB
THEIR WHITE COMRADES.

rhey Then Escape Trial By Suicide—Three
Persons Killed in an Effort to

Arrest a Horse Ttolefc
GLEXDIVE, Mon., Nov. 2S —Three Sioux

Indians named Finger-Sail, SittlnB-in-
Front and Fete Mattbews, confined In tbe
county jail bare tor horse stealing, made
an attack on two white prisoners. Tbeir
weapons wore tablo kuiTos, a pair of scis-
sors, and common chulrs with which the
)ail was supplied. After Inflicting mortal
wounds on ono of the white prisoners,
Finger-Nail and 8illing-ln-Kront hanped
themselves in tbeir cells with tbeir bunk
straps. They ive.ro assisted by tbe other
lat'ian, Pole Matthews, wbo, nticr they
had committed the deed, tried to butt his
brains out against the wall of the cell, but
was secured unJ Ironed by Sheriff Tuttle
and several other persons The two In-
dians who banged tboinsolves stabbed
themselves all over their bodies before
resorting lo banging.

Francisco Balumo, an Italian, who was
confined on a charge of burglary, was
stabbed ID suroral places, and mo county
physician doet not expect him to live.
The other prisoner, L. H. 'lurk, awaiting
the uctlon of tho grand Jury on i clmr-'e ol
rape, was stabbed and pountl^d over tbe
boad with chairs In I ha hands of lh>s Indi-
ans. He regained consciousness laU)ln the
afternoon, and only remuiiiborvd lluil the
Indians auarkod 111 in wltb km res, after
which he hecamo unconscious., Tho doctor
says ho will recover wttb pro;*>r care.

Theso Indians triad to starvt themselves
to dxiiiu several months u^it and after
i bat reinarkwl that thoy would not live
to be tried for borso stealing. ,

Tliras Persons
FORT Hxirn. Ark., Nov. 'JH — Doputy Mar-

shal Frunk Dal Inn anil J. K. Colo crossed
ibe rtvor into tlie ChcroctA nation yester-
day to arrost a horse thief and whisky
peddler named Hniilh, wbo, thfy wore told,
was at ii lunt on the Alexander place,
about a tnilo and a half from 1 oro. Arrlv-
Inir at tbe tent. Cole rol<i u|>un one side
and Dal I on on the other. Socmg a man ai
tho door of the lent Dulion inquired for
Muiilh, who rushed out, p st>l In hand
Dait-m said: "Don't slioot; I want nc
trouble" But Hmith ttruJ, siootlm; bin)
in the
wound.

left breast, mUicIli g a mortal

fell from his horse 'Wltb tbe hamWlt
lf

shot Krnlth as be turned to softer ibo tent.
Then a woman ran out wltnj a child In bee
arms, and a man named UiSon followed
bor. Cole, wbo bad dismounted, stepi>ed
backward, but bis spur catching In a tent
cord, bo tripped aud fell] As bo ros«
Dtxon shot bim through the right breast
Cole tried to sboot him, btit tbe womar
caught bis Winchester. Q^JIcily Jorking
loose, however, be fired, shooting Dixoo 1c
tbe shoulder. i

He then backed to a tree, and a regulai
light follownd In whicb tbo I wife of Dixor
was accidentally killed, and] two bullett
were put through Cole's coal and tbe bar*
was pooled off the tree behind whicb h<
was sheltered. Finding a chance to es-
cape. Cole hurried away on foot, his borsf
having run off during tbo Oj;ht, and Vrbec
he bad gone a short ilistance: a man canu
out of tbe tent, and approached Dal ton.
who was badly wounded, and heedless ol
bis piteous appeals for bis life, tired twe
bullets Into bis bead, causing instant death

THE PEPPERMINT TRADE.
A Treasury Deelsluu mat Has Alarmec

New York Farmers and Dealers.
LYOKS, N. Y.. NOV. 87.—Hnndreils of pa

tltlous aro lu clrcuUtlon In tuu rogion beg-
ging Secretary Falreblld to rescind tbe
recent order from the treasury depart
ment, to tbn effect that Japanese oi
dementholizod peppermint oil may bt
admitted to the United Htatos lo hon I, and
may. be re|>ack«l l i American txutles foi
export.

Hundreds of farmers and merchants IT
Way no. and parts of Ontario. C'ayuga and
Beneca counties are alarmed at the effoc'
of the order, which, they say, will ruin
tbe pepperin'.nt oil buslnosf In Amorlcs
About r»ur-drtb* or tbe world's supply o
peppermint is produced In this vlcinil)
and tbe annual product amouots to uearlj
tl.ffiO.UOl.

Peppermint oil is by far the most Im
port ant <«ctor In the agricultural wealtl
of thi« locality, and tbousan Is or peopli
hereabout dorive lht>lr livelihood
from. Jai
ami wnulp soon dnve
permlut.

Hnose pepi>ermlnt U very
thoro
choai

out American pep-

The Wet Cotton Flcht.
Oa., Ror. 28 —The wet eot

ton fljrhi between tbe underwriters am
tbe Brltlnh sbips Resolute nnd Naples wa
concluded Haturda.r by an agreement u
send the cotton forward In tho masters
names and In other bottoms, and to teav<
•II right* to bo adjusted on tho oih<>r HUie

Tlip<-tT-ct of this will bn to abolish th/
Z\{ |>ero^nt. custody commissions In case
of disasters, and tbi adjusiment of loase
by Oourlje, the roar'ne Insurance adjuster
whicb ware tbe otjects the underwriter
desired t4> obtain.

N4>w nondii for that KOKIUBW

CITT rtr Mraicn.. via Gn'vnston. Nov
W —A settlement of what is known as th>
English convention dobt of ic4»l. belni
bonds issned to pny 'l.n rlaitns of Brltlsl
subjects, has benn i ff.-rtod, the gornrn
ment i«snln? s beml 'or £1!VT in plare o
every ffun silver bond, tho extra amnun
being for arrenrs of interest. The orlulna
debt wn« f4.'"-<4 91*. A largo ntnnunt w»
redeem*! bottrpon IR.il nnd TSfi.% but then
cemainod fiffi'i.OOO, nil but K'n.iXlO of whicl
has now been converted. This n
effocled by Lionel Carden. the British cou
aul here.

Xnnamnt to r.rn. <J. K. Wnrrrn.
NEWPORT. R I , Nov^ "?s —T'IO r'7rn< o

HowTwrt. hnvo prpsor.t%,i to in«» Kirn y,!v

York Veteran asscrlat ion (Durvce':
^ou i V.-s) *1.565 for ' n- piirp,ne ,,f anslst
inn li.at. organizaiion !•§ c-ree'r.^r u m n n l l

ment to Gen. O. K >'arr.n. United 8lato»
army, who died and -ras tfurioil hero. . 'Thi
moiumient wil l be o r e r v d f a t Litt le Kount
Top. Oettyiburir. ISim-d !lio" fund n

proieiro'i O«n. Arnn<. of P.a'.iiinore, ha;
added f.r>S to the Newport subscription.

Tamm»ny Favors Now York.
KE YOIIK. NOV. -J7. — The bonrd o

aachoms of ttio Tanrnanv soctety, or Col
utrbuin iminr. mot T Tammany ball Kat
unlay an I c<n«dero<i the llrrahVt sugfos
tiontti:i i-: a-.:uit>cr:i?l<_' u n i o n s ' jirircn-
lion In 1*̂ S .«• nold m this c i ty . Tho l<o»n
unanim.)U-i,y agreed Ibat Iho conventioi
shouM im 11.-J 1 in lliix city and adopted i
reso l cuon tenjcrinir lo »lie d e m o c r a t
natioaul c <!::ii)i> t'-'O tlio u«e of l a a i m a n ;
ball lor Us »os»ious.

THE MINERS VICTORIOUS.
/adve Woodward Ueeldes that th^yl

not be Evicted from their Home*.
W11.KB8BABRK. Nov. 2a—Tb« eviction

•T«os of tne Stout Coai company of Mliuas.
vllle against strikiug miners lias been
decided In favor of Ilio miners.
Judge Woodward granting a rulo to strllre
off Judgments entered by the company for
dl8|K>8sessiug tbe striking tenants. Tb«
men will, ur.der these rulings, bold pos-
session of tbeir bouses during th« remain-
Ing time of the strike and cu.>Boi bo
evicted.

There Is groat rejoicing here arrf thr»«s;h-
out the valley over the miners* victory.
Judge Woodward Is being commended for
his fairness. The Hon. William H. Hones,
attorney for the .striking miners, says tola
will virtually dispose of all otber evictions
contemplated by other companies in tbe
strikiug region. The strikers areas Urn
as when, they first stopped work, nnd tbe.
outlook Tor resumption in, the Lehiph re-
gion is not cnooura,'in?. Contributions
are coming in more freely, and arrange-
ment* are being made for rubi.e meciln
In beha f of the strikers, 10 be bold
every dlty, borough
mining ijegioni.

and town In
I

tbe.

Wells and Hprlng*.
, Fa., Nov. 28— A month

ago all tbo veils and springs In this plaoft
and foutli Fork, near by. went sudilenljr
dry. Huch a thing boil never boon know*
before, and tho mysterious drought could
not be accounted for. Until Hund.iy water
for tho nee Is of tbe two places nad to b»
bnulod from a stream a mile »way. OA
rluniiay tbo springs and wells began flow-
Ing as suddenly as they bad Rnaseil, and
are yielding their usual abundant supply.
Tbe mystery of the drought Is surpassed
by tbo mystery of iu sudden ending, and
what tho cause of the *trn»g« procuo-llnga
may bo fat beyond tbe explanation of anx
one In toe neighborhood.

n»mas;ed by Brash Vires.
KT.' NOV. ' 2i.—Kxtensire tire*

which havo been raging ror a wo'ik or tea
days in tho itoximry and Miry Ui-ook dis-
tricts havo loft n clean swoep of more thaai
8,0)0 11c.es. Tho fires crept slowly Mat
Uurond deeply around tbe roots of sprout*
and young trees, so tbat It will retard
tbeir growth for years, aud also destroy
much wood and umber. Considerable cord
wood, well seasoned and ready for market,
wus cousuruod. and every dry fence

on tbroo or four farms went like Um-
ber. Owners of the land gave op all
attempts to control the fire, and bad to.
wait for ruin to put it out.

A Man of Many Aliases.
, Nov. 28.—John Oreon, the MK

ted safe burglar, who was arrested la ii>
tempting 10 rob tbe Balliston bank, baa.
been identified by Cnlef WI!lard as tbo
samo person who was arrestol in Canada,
for sufebroaking, and wbo escaped from
Kingston prison a short time ago. Green's
portrait adorns the rogues' gallery at po-
lice headquarters, where he goes under
the name of Fred. Jacobs, alias Johnson,
alias Juskie. alias Arthurs. Green Is a
man of twenty-seven and wben captured
bad ono of the finest kits of burglars*
tools to be found in the country.

Chamberlain Weil Hanqoetted.
WASHIXOTON, NOV. 28 —Secretary Kay-

ard gave _a dinner Huturday evening in
honor of tbe fisheries connait;»ionoi-ft%
Latflr la the evening tbe BnUsh repi-a*
sentatlves of tbe commission were ten-
dered a reception by Minister YVust, HI.
tbe legation building. ^3n Tuosday evemnjr
the Englishmen will be civon a banquet by
their American colleagues. Mr. Tbnrra_
Wilson also gave an elaborate dinner riai-
urday night In honor of Prnfn«*or
ley. The guests were principuil.v mem bur
of the Supremos court and Unitc-d Bta
senators.

Jacob Sharp's Case.
RBW YORK. NOV. as.-District Attorner

Martine made some further inquiries Hn-
urday as to the souroo of a report tbat
four of the Judges or toe court or appeals,
were In favor of a new trial for Hharp*
while three judges doslred to ummi tbo
judgment of conviction He could Hnd no
confirmation and aays that be does nob
think tbe report Is correct. He still be-
lloves tbat the sentence and judgment
In tbe Bbarp case will bo affirmed-

Emlgranta Faml|rat4«a at Zero.
U I J T I T , Col., Nov. S&—Five Italian

grsnU by tbe cholera Intoctcd stoaraor
Alosla arrived bore yesterday morning,
and althougti the U>m|>eratura was nearly
at zoro the health autliorites decided that
they must u> runiign'ed. Tho emigrants
objected strongly, uut tbo autboaities
were obdurate. Throe others of the parvy
were left at l'uoblo.

Ilitrd on the I.ntmrers.
NEW YORK. NOV. •Hi.— Contractor Crem-

Biins has Tailed to icduivi (loaeral Newton*
tlie commiisliiwr of public works, fo re-
scind his order stopiing all now work oa
the construction ol the electrical subway
on Doc. 1, and in consoqucuco 5,(XK) man
who liad good prospect* of a fall winter's
work will be tbrawa out of employment.

A Itlch Itrquent. '
PiTTTiELn. Mass., Nov. *<—The funeral

of Abraham Burbank, tho wealthiest ol'4-i
sen of this town, ook pUica Saturday1,
afternoon. It Is reported that tn provid-
Ing for the disposition of bis vast estate bai
has willed several hundrod thousand dol*
lars to establish a free hospital on Brook'a.
farm lu the north part of the town.

] bo raj
tateal

Ttie Hotel Barroom Question.
N«w IJcuroaD, Nov. 28.—Tbo suprem*

Judicial isourt bas sustained the excuutloes
taken bvIL M. Brownell, proprietor of tha
8aa Vletv house at Martha's Vineyard,
and tbe Parker bouse In this city. In tbe
case ugiinst him fur a second violation ot
tbe liquor law at the Vino.vard. Hr.
Browne 1 was sentenced to six months In
Jail and n 11 no of (10O. Tho court bald*
that there was no proof that he exercised
any con .rol over the barroom In bis boos*.

, Bawall and British Capital. ~ j
FKAVCIKOO. Nov. 28—Tho steamer

^ from Honolulu yesterday,
afternoon. The Hawaiian minister of]
finance bas assumed a determined attl-l
tude asumst paying £15 WH en argod by ao
EDKUSI syndicate for tbo expenses of
Homing a loan recently nOTOtlaled. Tb*
minister bas made an official statement to
tne legislature that'all tbe boi.ds recently
Issued havo boon sold to actual Inresiora
and aro Dot now in possession of the JSog-
hsb syadic.it*

Thrre Hundred Workmen Discharged. .
PITr^nl•|( .̂. Nov. 28 —Throe hundred era-

ployes of the Edgar Thompson steel works
at BraddocK have boun discharged, owing-
lo the present, inactivity in the steel ralk
trade. Tbis rettru- tbe production ot
tho plant about oue-lalrd. '

>.- ¥v
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UKhbiDEiNT’S MiLJSSAUE 

Tt WILL VERY LIKELY BE READY 
BY SATURDAY. 

Care That Will l> Taken to Prevent 
.: Advanee Coptea From living Obtained.' , 

Onr Stock of Hard Coin Increasing. 
* Washington, Nov. 28. —The president 
Sevotes tke bigger part or every afternoon 
t» the construction of his message. In the 
Middle of November each of the cabinet 
Officers presents to the president a synopsis 
Of his report. The president takes each in 

^-4tis torn, carefully digests it, and weighs 
eh point with the greatest deliberation, 
i baa not progressed as rapidly as he had 

| *oped, but be expects now to have the 
message Unis bed by Saturday. 

On Wednesday, the president will send 
One-half to the government printing office. 
It will be carried by a special messenger 
to and-from the printing office, because s.x 

’years ago one of President Hayes’ mes- 
sages was stolen A dispute arose be- 
tween tbe messenger from the white house 
aud tbe messenger from the printing of- 
fice. The present system was then adopt- 
ed. by which the responsibility is placed 
on tbe pobdc printer amue. 

Thirty selected man are pot to work on 
not because they arts good. 

3U‘. 
Tbe.v 

■ —would not steal tbe document. 
’ cause they are fast compo.itur*. 

are not put under oath or secretly. be- 
cause Ibeir “takes" are so small that it 
would avail th .*m nothing Were they dis- 
posed to be dishonest 1 hoy have u room 
by themselves. The proofs are real in 
Foreman Brian’s office. More vigilance 
is exercised over the care Of the proofs 
than over Uio composition. 

The director of the mini. In his annual 
Report, says l hat tbe ve.ue of the go id and 
silver received st the mints ami assay 
offices during Ilia year was greater man 
In any previous year since 138 L The value 
Of the gold deposited was 5G$,223,U 72. in 
addition there were deposits of mu value 
of 41\1>B.««. making the total *8i.416.<78 
against MU.-fluK.NM. (j& in ISbtV, being an ex- 
«eas of *88.810,244. The value of the silver 
deposited and purefaitaed was 447.7WV18 
In addition there were redeiioslts of silver 
amounting to *402.118. making the total, 
calculated at the coining rate, *48.219,(01, 

nat-CS7.917.ii28 In tbo preceding year, an 
as of 410.aW.00S- 

the gold deiiosited 432.778,027 was ol 
Dmestlc production, 4U2.571.S28 of fbreign 

: bullion. f9.b9S.512 of foreign gold ooin, 
(9*4 of United Htatcs gold coin, and 

1185.219 of Old material. Tbo coinage of 
the fiscal year was as follows: 

Description, !’;•>»«. Vanli*. Gold I4LTM. . AI 42.VSI6.g7tl ■Bllver  44prtl.*N S4.WA4M. 
Minor coins. Ill 05.504 taau 

Totals 4811*4517, 457.i708.4ix 
In addition to thej coinage, gold and 

allver bars were manufactured as follows: 
“doll. 458.188,913; sl.vef, 46.481,611. Total, 
•84.6711, KM. 

The silver bullion purchased duriti(g the 
year for the silver dollar coinage was 23,- 
488.842 standard ounces, of the cost of 42V 
—i,mn 

I he director estimates the stock or coin 
and bullion In tbo United States on July I, 
1887, as follow.: 

Co*. Bullion, ToinL 
Gold 4*W.|»»V«S 485.5:4X70 ICil.5ci.S8S. Silver  144557,315 U,455,650 854*34566. 

Tbe director tisUmalga the stock of gold 
and silver chi Nov. 1, 1887, to have been: 
Gold, *574,927.873; silvier dollars. «77,110,. 
.157; subsidiary sliver, *73,7aa,186; total 

, 1927.796,218. 
Bevtaed estimates of the production of 

•oidmul Oliver in the w wid for thp calen 
‘ r years 1883, 1884. 138b and 1886 show: 

Itlvjer, 
ling value 

ti iNUSAom 
OohL 

X.CC0 

Tbe vaiue of 
follows 
‘Years. 

  BBJSfc.   10l.UM.dlO 
..i p4U7s,fSO 
L...„. yj.Mi.ono 
tbe eo-uago of tbe world Is as 

ffiftyw 

^tv. 
LYNCHERS HANG A BOY. 

I 

Another KeHurtlun In Drrgvcd Meat Kate* 
Chicago. Nov. 2S.—Tho Chicago an* 

Grant*. Trunk road Saturday modi' an ad 
dinonsl reduction of 4 cents per li<0 in the 
ra»o on drested meats. This makes th* 

cent* *n refrigerator cars, am 
35 cenu in cimmon »»rs. They have aisr 
published a rale showing a reduction o 
export rates Tin Portland, Sic., of 3 cent' 
per 109 on provisions and % cents per U> 
on flour. 
 r 

Fatally Injured and llobttcd. 
* Nbw Haycn, Ni.v. i'i-David Bitch? 
was taken to the lio*idtai Saturday hi-rb 
by the police am bu ilnco in a dying cbndi 
tion. An examination showed that hi 
skull had been fractured by a blew from I 
blunt instrument. The coroner and po 

| lice have mformatln: max tbe man wa 
attacked for his money. lie had f 100 ii 

I his possession on Friday, it is bcuovei 
tbo mau will die. 

fT5JK84l>*4 I'M 
Gold «SS,7t»S 

    tM.7W.oM lor.il(n,XS» 
» } 34054-SW lX4JB7tt,6Tt 

• The renort contain-, several article, on 
the lechuicai oporatinns of Ihe mint, and 
4m new legislation proposed lor too ooo- 
wtdcrauou of uoogress. 

7m A erased of living ftesponslble Foi 
Nnmeroas Incendiary Fires. 

Mopx.te, Ual., Nov. 3b.—A holy was 
toned hanging to a tree in Patterson’i 
'field about hair a mile from Oakdalo yes 
-terduy morning investigation proved tht 
body to be that of a toy named Kraal 
JfcCatcbeon, aged .16 years, and that he 
name to bis death at the lupols of a mob. 

Oakdalo has been visited jbv a groat man;, 
fires recently, all of wliicb gave unmlstali 
able evidence of being the work ot an in 
cendiary. 

On Friday evening, about Vi’clock, young 
MeUutchoon was caught m tbe act of set 
ting fire to a bam belonging to Uolloster d 
Dunlap. and taken before Justice W arder 
who held him to answer before tne super 
,lor court. 

Excitement was running high In Ooikdalt 
and It was deemed a i-recautionary inoasurt 
'to move tbe prisoner immediately to tht 
-county Jail, and Constable James*, t wan lot 

. -started out a’ a '.ate hour tor this city. A' 
- Patterson’s field the constable was over- 
.powered by a crowd, who took the prisonei 
,out of tbe officer’s enarge. and bunged bln 
v to an oak tree In tbo field near the road. 

A UMAt Kvi*nt for -California. 
-SaK FxaNCISCO, Nov. 28 -The- eompletloi 

of tbe California and Oregon railroad 
.which will give direct communication be 
tween San Diego and Portland aud i-omti 
on Poget Sound, and which has been ro 

. garded on the Hscifir coast as second in im 
portance only to driving the Inst spiki 
wmen completed the overland system con 

jnecting :he East with the West, is near a 
hand. Niue miles f track remain to b- 

' laid on the northern grade of the Slsglyoi 
mountains, and this will be Hushed hi 
Dec. 1. -Ihe aulhorrtos of Sun i^ranciscti 
SuL-rumcnto aiwl Portland are mak ng ur 
rungeiucnt. for the celebration of tin 
event. • | , 

HEAVY SNOW IN THE WEST. 
laws. Minnesota and Dakota Visited by a 

tienafiM Bilward* 
Des Moires,* la. Nov. 28.-About * 

O’clock Saturday afternoon tbe wind 
-shifted suddenly to tbe north, snow began 
to fait and tbe temperature took a surpris- 
ing drop, falling fifteen degrees In six 
hours. A brisk north wind drifted tbe 
snow badly. Tbe storm baa all tbe symp- 
toms or a Dakota bllzxard, and indicates a 
probable blockade of railway traffic. 

Mason C'itt, la, Nov. 23.—A genuine 
blizzard set In at noon Saturdny, and con- 
tinued lor some time without any algn of 
abatement. Snow fell thick and drifted 
badly. Trains are all late. ‘ 

CorxciL Burn, la., Nov. 2S—The mer- 
cury has ralleu twenty-five degrees lu the 
last leu hours and last night it reached 
zero. A blinding snow storm raged all 
day yesterday and all trains are delayed. 
Tbe roads will be blocked in a few hoars 
ui-less the storms abates. 

Watekloo. la.. Nov. 28.-A terrific bliz- 
zard raged nere last night with a vapidly 
falling temperature. 

Minneapolis, Nov. 28, —Reports received 
show a general snow storm with high 
winds prevailing throughout Iowa, Minne- 
sota and Dakota Railroad traffic in 
several instaucu* has been delayed. 

r clerk, Sfchu aggregate debts mr 
I at *115445. and tbo asset, at fofl.fl 

Business Troubles. 
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 28—Robert D. 

Robinson assignee for L- H. butterfieki 
(tbe Detroit Paper company), baa filed a 
scbeduleof assets aud liabilities with tl 
county 
placed 
Tbe list of crodilors is s lung one, end i| 
eludes business bouses in ttie East and 
Ohio. 

Kansas Citv, Mo., Nov. 23.—Theodoj 
Kgondorff. wholesale and retail druggist, 

541 Main street, hss made an assigu- 
■,eni. His liabilities are 41U.0OJ anj bis 

assets tftkuuo. blow collecliuns caused the 
failure. ' 

Hr. Loris, Mo., Nor. 28, —Joseph W. 
Branch, for a long time at the head of the 
firm of Branch. Crookes It Co., one of the 
members of tho.Brauch Crookes Haw com- 
pany. bo'.bof which concerns- have dona a 
large business, has made an individual as- 
signment for tbe benefit of bis creditors. 
No statement of assets and liabilities It 
made, bat It would seem that the assets 
above tbe mortgage will prova to bo very 
small-   

A Preseat far Dr. Bacon. * 
Savannah. Nov. 28-—Dr. Leonard Wools- 

ley Bacon, recently of Conooclicnt and 
Philadelphia, and who was dismissed from 
his congregation here, has been presented 
by his friends with a costly gold watch 
and chain. His daughter was also pre- 
sented with a check for a handsome 
amount. Yesterday he preache 1 his fare- 
well sermon to tbe independent Presbyter 
lan congregation. After tbo miming 
services five of tbe seven elders resigned. 
Two did so tbrongb chagrin at tbe doctor'! 
defeat for re-eloction. The other three 
probably wanted to counteract any sen it 
ment that might develop in favor of Dr 
Bacon through tbe resignation of tw< 
elders who had supporiod him. Thi 
schism in the church does not give ant 
promise of closing. Dr. Bacon leaves foi 
New York otf Tuesday, after an eventful 
pastorate of thirteen months. 

Proposed M smphls Bridge. 
Memphis. Nov. 28.—According to ttu 

statements of Mr. Reese T. Edmondson, ol 
Washington, and Mr, Ford, or n£* York 
who tre now in the city, and who hold th< 
only charter for bridging tbe Mississlpp 
nvor at Memphis, arrangements were en 
tered Into Saturday whereby, ills claimed 
that work will begin in earnest in ie->i 
tha„ a month. It is understood that thi 
matter la so arranged that Mr. Vaoben 
thuvsen, yho represents tho Pougblieepsie 
N. Y* Construction company, is to ham 
charge of ll.e work, which is to be done bj 
the Union Bridge company, of Now Yorl 
etiy. This is the same mmpanv that hull 
the great Iron bridge at Niagara Fulls am 
Is now building tbe bridge for tho Illmoii 
Ccu’rul railway aerossi the Ohio at Cairo 
Mr. Vanbontbuysva left for New York las 
event ig. 

International Ouarantlne. 
Hortkeau Nov. 28—Tho Provtncfa 

board of health has adopted reso 
lulmns to be forwarded to 81r Cbarlo 
Tutnier, asking that, lu now of bis inti 
mate connection with the American au 
tborilies at the prosont time, bo sbouh 
urge upon them tho necessity for cstat 
lulling uniform quarantine regulations fo 
both countries. Tho resolut.ons point©, 
out that Canada and the United Htstci 
were connected to tho same extont wit) 
the quarantine question, and In view o 
tho rectml arrivals of cholera cases i 
New York they should mutually protec 
each oilier. 

Donnell. klM Kills O 
Damn. John Horton. Mrs T R 
Homer, G H 
lalnee. Mrs Kate 
lalsey. Miss E D 
ukrs, Mrs E J 

jure, Mr Fred J 
Kedeam, John JS) 

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
xv ruawrnaj> romt oryxes vox 

EKX KHpnrO HOT. ®, 887. 
Ooedlt, Mrs. John Nolan, Goo R 
Conroy, Kate Nelson, J F 
Oourrid, Miss Katie Pennlman, Edward a 
Carpenter Mr Howard F Randolph. Edward 
Donahue, Miss Kate Runyon, H C 

8. F. 8. 
Smith,' Miss Minnie 
Taylor, Mrs B K 
Tledman, Henry 
Tweken. Mrs Louisa 
Vella, Ollmjsso 
Van Arkdale, Miss M Wi mxtsrkrd .Luther H 
Williams, Miss Cassio 

Warmser) Mr Fluid 
persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

Baseball In Ran Frsnel.cn. 
Bar F*karcisco, Nov 28. - Tho Chlcsgt 

Philadelphia and Ht. Louis baseball club 
have arranged to plnv a schedule of thlrtj 
six games in this city, to conclude Fob. 11 
playing three games a week. Tho firs 
game was placed Sunday afiernimn tv 
tween tbe Cbtcagosand Ht. Louis, resnltin 
In favor of Ht. Louis, by a score of 1*5 to { 
Tbe New York club is playing a scries < 
games with the California league ciubt 
They played with tbo Pioneers, champion 
of lb* California league, Sun lay aftet 
noon, and New York won by a score c 
ltoa 

Why Prohibition Failed In Oregon. 
Portland. Oro . Nov. £8. —It is a strtk 

Ing fact that in the towns in this stat 
where partial or complote prohibition L 
in force about a4 tnuob liquor is used s 
before. A Portland gentleman recently vis 
Ited Goldendaiei, a prohibition town.’am 
he says that in less than firiccn minute 
seven prominent cit Izens promised to shot 
t.un as many places where he coaid get 
drink on ibo slyL In view of this state c 
allairs it is not surprising that state pro 
hibition failed in the recent election. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
XXW YOU MAILS. 

CLOSy—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; X00 and 6.90 p.-m. 
AUITB—7.80, 8.50, 11.46 a. m.; 2.90, 6.90 p. m. 

SOMERTILLE, EASTOV, ETC., MAIL*. 
CLOSE—7.90 al m. and 4.90 p. m. 
a it hi ye—b.SO a. m. and 6.90 p. m. 

SCNDAY MAILS. 
st 6.10 a. m. Offlco op«n from 9.90 a. m. 

Mall closes st 7 p. m. 
for WarrenrlUs closes Tuesday, Thursday 

Saturday at 12 m. 
foat Office openm at 7 a. m. and close* at 7.90 

p. m. 8aturvlay» closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.90 p. m., t*» owner* of lock boxes. 

Ownw «f tock-barrg arming without thrir knf» will 
plraM apply fir tkrir mail at Ut* SitU jMlirery Winttow*. 

Offer CM! itfUr 10 AM. <m all Nottmal Holiday a. 
Money orc|ei*ont‘«> open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Saturdays u> 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

Arrive al 
to f0.90 a. l 

Mail for 
and Batur 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
JJnrtucsonb awkr (Au AcsdMf, <mf cnU ftr ud 

»4rk. 

Fob 8*l^—loth on third htbeet, near 
Pond Tool Works. Apply to V. H. Thick- stun, 97 Central Avt-nur. 

A 
SOPRANO DZHIRES A POSITION IN A 
Protestant church. Address, Vox 1,211. 

< 11*21 *6 
Tbt the “O. a. f." cigar; made from 

the finest Havana filler, without a particle 
of artificial flavoring. The best 6-ccnt cigar in 
the world. 11-16-tf 
'llv AN TED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE* 

» » Wf»rk; German preferred; one willing to make herself generally useful. References r*v 
qulreil. Call at 91 W. 2d 8t. 1110-tf 
ANY ONE DEMIROU8 OF MAKING ARRANGE* 

no-til* for the Winter, can meet with large, 
handsomely furnished front moms, at Mrs. 
LAXtfiSG'M, c»»r. Park avc. and 6ih 8t. 10-26-If 
I BURNISHED BOOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN only, over the Post Office. Elizabeth 
HCHoKB. 9*22* tf 
T.X)R SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 
-T ond Street. Price Moderate.® Terms easy. 
T. H. TuMUNBOX, M. D. i 20-6-tf 
T7«OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE 

*‘Peerless'* power. In good order. Sold cheap, for want of ui*e. Apply 8. B. Wm.n, 
Netherwood Farm, Plainfield, S. J. 6-22-U 

F% 
K SALK—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER 

of Jackaon avenue and Somerset street, about 
ICO (ret square. For price and terms apply to 
O'RXILLT Bans., Archt's and Storage Warehonae, 
from IDS to 133 E. 44lh street S. Y. city.—mjkrnl 

-Y. M. C,_A_G0URSE.- 

4th Rasan Lecture 

Tuesday, November 29th. 

At Stillman Music Hall. 
SUBJECT; 

“Rambiings in Rome." 
Tickets at Reynolds’ Pharmacy. 

ll*2S*2d 

•MUSIC HALL.- 

Lester Wallack's great success—the Mllltary 
Comedy of (|f 

“OURS.” 

Till r KEMBLK ORAMA TIC AKSOCIA TIOS of 
Brooklyn, K. T., 

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 5th. 

Tlci 
Field 
and a Etei 

ets jit usual prims. For sale at Reynolds', 
Rijndi-lph, and Hhaw's Drag Stores, on 
T \0KCEMRER 1st. 11-2K-ad 

I^^LAa3DIlsr<3-S 

BY 

-Jesse Couthoui.- 

Musc by S. Cleft Quartette, 

Thursday, December 1st, 1887, 
At the M. E. CHURCH. 

Tickets, all Reserved, 50 and 75 Cents. 
XTw on xale at 'Reynold's and 8hitir> Drag 

StorreL n23-td 

Reiignatlon or an Krie^OtUeial. 
Elmika. N. Y., Nov. 28.—'llie anticipate 

resicnution of Hupt. A. M. Tucker, of th 
Husqueiinnua division of tb© Erie was ai 
Bounce.1 to-day. It will take effect on De 
15. when Sir. Tucker will retire from th 
railroad business with which he bun bee 
identified for thirty-five years, flinto 
V. jlerr-ck, now trainmaster of the div 
sion, is mentioned as the pdatible Mircei 
Kor. Mr. Tucker will retire to hi. home i ■ 
E khart, lnd., and devote himself to hi 
property -n that place. 

Old Hohlien ErrlteL 
Bcffalo, Nov. 2h.—Members or ih 

Grand Army of the Republic are exclu>. 
over tho reported indictment of 130 velet 
an* who aro inmates of tho Soldiers’ Horn 
at Bath on the charge cf illegal voting 
They were practically disfranchised by , 
recent decision of ihe higher cnori*. wiiic 
helu that the home was a charitable insll 
tulion and Ihe idd ^soldiers did uot gui 
voting rosideuca. 

IMOK'B CORKER. 

—AT— 

PECK’ 
YOU WILL ALWAYS 

FINE GOODS 

S. 
FIND 

—AT— 

POPULAR PRICES! 

MUSIC HALL ! 

Friday Evening, December 2d. 

MR. A. M. PALMER 
Will present the great sueceM of last season at 
the Madison Square Theatre, entitled 

"JIM THE PENMAN.” 

PRICKS AS USUAL. 
TICKETS ON SALE TUESDAY, NOV. TJ. 

11-26-PI 

HOLIDAY GOODS 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

eascy cnr.VA aso bric-a hkac, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
El. EG AST LAMPS. 

GAVBTT’S, 
16 E. FRONT STREET. lO-l-tf 

TO THE PUBLIG. 

Having purchase Ui«* buslnetttt of Mr. John 
Bhropi^ at No. 31 W. Fboxt ST., I will entirely n-novat^ the placr and supply the Nwt fruits In 
tin* Now York market, fresh roanUM jM^anuts 
every day. all kinds of nuts and confectionery. I will buv the BERT of everything, and sell at 
living prlcea. 

A. GRANELLI. 
11-26-9W 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

Ail 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 

BEPAOne AHD UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29- tf 

BLACK STOCKINGS 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH tft ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
1 by! acid*—in fact washing im. 

prove* the color. 
.TV The dye being vegetable 

doe* not INJURE the GOODS. 
Every pair warranted as above, 

and if not found aa represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
myWyt 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A LINK OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S, MISSES' 
CHILDREN'S, BOVS AND YOUTHS' 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AND WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANARSDAIiE, 
22 WEST FRONT STREET. 

lOmv 

.A. LECTURE 

OX 

Electric Phenomena 

Will be delivered by 

Mr. LEO DAFT, 

At Stillman Music Hall. 

Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887. 

Tho L****ture will bo Ulustrnu'd by n »<*rio* <»f Novel and Brilliant Experiments, on a large 
seale. 
ADMISSION;—Adult*. 50 Cents. Children under I 

16 years. 23 Cents. 

The proceeds will be devoted to a worthy cause. I 
i nIB-td 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and $la|i!e Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRV1TS, VEGETABLES, dre., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

clot: hi 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

V. MESSER SCHMIDT, 

n-26-tr 

Hats, 

23i Weajt Front Straat, PLAINFIELD, H. J 

aps and Gent’s Furnishing 

Goods, 

ING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
10-4-tf 

SHOCKING SCENE IN A JAIL 
i    ! 

INDIAN DESPERADOES STAB 
THEIR WHITE COMRADES. 

They Then Escape Trial By Snlrlde—Three 
Fenton. Killed In an Effort to 

Arrest a llorse Thief. 
Glesdive, Mod., Nov. 28 —Three Sioux 

Indian* named Finger-Nail, Sitting-in. 
Front and Fete Matthew*, confined in the 
county jail here for horse stealing, made 
an attack on two white prisoner*. Tbeir 
weapons wore table knives, a pair of scis- 
sor*, and common chairs with which the 
jail was supplied. After indicting mortal 
wounds on ono of the white prisoners, 
Finger-Nail and 8itting-in-Front hanged 
themselves in their ceils with tbeir bunk 
straps. They were assisted by the other 
lai’lan, Pete Matthews, who, after they 
hod committed the deed, tried to butt his 
brains out against the wall of the cell, but 
was secured and ironed by Sheriff Tuttle 
and several other persons The two In- 
dians who hanged thotnselves stabbed 
themselves all over their bodies before 
resorting to banging. 

Francisco Salumo, an Italian, who was 
confined on a charge of burglary, was 
stabbed in several places, and tno county 
physician does not expect him to live. 
The other prisoner, L H. Tuck, awaiting 
the action of il.o grand jury on a charge of 
rape, was stabbed and poundpd over tho 
bead with cliilrs in tho hands of tho Indi- 
ans. Ho regained consciousness late in the 
afternoon, and ouly remembered that the 
Indians attacked him with knives, after 
which he became unconscious.( Tho doctor 
soys ho will recover with proper euro. 

These Indians tried to starve themselves 
to death several months ago. and after 
t hat reinnrkod that they wodld not live 
to be tried for horso stealing. 

Three Persons Killed. 
Fort Skirn. Ark., Nov. 28 —Idoputv Mar- 

shal Frank Dalton and J. K. Cole crossed 
tbo rtvor into the ChcrosiA nation yester- 
day to arrest a horso thief ;and whisky 
peddler named Htmlh, who, they worotold, 
was at a tout on tho Alexander place, 
about a milo and a half from ikoro. Arriv- 
ing at me lent. Cole rode ui»>n one side 
and Dalton on tbe other. So'img a man ai 
the door of the tent Dalton inquired for 
■Smith, who rushed out, p stpl In hand 
Dalton said: “Don’t shoot;[I want nc 
trouble.” But (Smith fired, spooling him 
in the left breast, tuflictihg a mortal 
wound. 

flat ton foil from his horse With tbe ham- 
mcr of his pistol caught at half cock. Cols 
shot (Smith as be turned to eihter tbo tent 
Then a woman ran out wttp 4 child in hei 
arms, and a man named UiXon followed 
her. Cole, who had dismounted, step pel 
backward, but bis spur catching In a tent 
oord, ho tripped aud fell! As ho rost 
Dixon shot him through the right breast 
Cole tried to shoot him, bfit the womar 
caught bis Winchester. Qptckly jerkins 
loose, however, he fired, shouting Dixon it 
the shoulder. 

He then backed to a troo, and a rognlai 
fight follo wed in which tho I wifo of Dixot 
was accidentally kilted, and two bulieU 
were put through Colo’s coat and the hart 
was peeled off the tree behind which h( 
was sheltered. Finding a chance to es- 
cape, Cole hurried away on loot, his borst 
having run off during tbo fight, and Vilen 
be had gone a short distance; a man cam) 
out of tbe tent, and approached Dalton, 
who was badly wounded, and heedless ol 
his piteous appeal* for bis life, fired twe 
bullets Into his bead, causing instant douth 

THE PEPPERMINT TRADE. 
A Treasury Decision mat Has AI armor 

New Fork Farmers and Dealers. 
Ltoxs, N. Y., Nov. 27. — Hundreds of pe 

tltlons arc iu circulation in this rogton beg- 
ging Secretary Fairchild to rescind tbo 
recent order from the treasury depart 
ment, to tbo effect that Japanese oi 
demcntholizod peppermint oil may tx 
admitted to the United Htatcs in tion l, and 
may. be repacked i i American bottles foi 
export. 

Hundreds of (armors and merchants it 
Wayno, and parts of Ontario, Cayuga and 
Heneca counties are alarmod at the effoc' 
of the order, which, they say, will ruin 
Ibe peppermint oil business in America 
About four-fifth* of the world’s supply o 
pepiMirminl is produced in this vicinil) 
and the annual product aniouats to nearly 
li.ooo ucn 

Peppermint oil is by far the most im 
portaui jaictor In tho agricultural wealtl 
of this I icallty, and thousan Is or peopli 
hereabout, derive their livelihood there 
from. Jaimioso peppermint is very cboa| 
and wonIfi soon drive out American 
permluL 

conclude* 
send the 

pop 

Tbe Wet Cotton Fight. 
HAVAVtrsn, Ga., Nov. 28 —The wot cot 

ton fight between the underwriters am 
the Brltl :h ship* Resolute and Naples wa 

Saturday by an agreement t, 
cotton forward In the masters 

names add in other bottoms, and to 1©av- 
all right, to bo adjusted on tho other side 

The off -Ct of this will be to abolish ttu 
2J4 |>cr ri^nt. custody commissions In case 
ot disasters, and thi adjustment of losso 
by Gourde, the marine Insurance adjuster 
which wore tbe otjecta the underwriter 
desired to obtain. 

N>w Ilond* for the Kngllsh. 
City or Mexico.. vl» GnWo»ton. Not 

28 —A aottloment of what I* known a* th* 
£njrli*h convention debt of lc$l, beim 
bond* i**aed to pny *t:o claims of RritM 
lubj^ct*, ha* been * fT*cto<!. tho irovern 
mont Uftiitnor n bond »or £l.Vl in nlare o 
dvory f!H10*i!Tcr bond. Iho ox?ra nmoun 
being for m^reur* of intcro*t. The orlkina 
debt 91a. A larpe nmnunt wa 
redeemed hot ween 1R>1 and ]8ft5. but then 
remained $2,925.000, nil hut f'W.OUO of whicl 
ham now been converted. Thi* wa: 
effected by Lionel Carden, the British con 
«ul here. 

Monument to f.pn. O. K. Werren. 
Newport. K. I , Nov. 2* —The c^zen* o 

r^ewoort. hnve nremerrod to t hf* Kifii Nuv 
York Veteran ammrrlation (I>uryeeV 
^oui v •*) 81for ' ie j»urp»v»e t,f a*si*t 
in*? tl.at organization sm crw-i ire- a monu 
ment to Gen. O. K Varren, United Siato* 
army, who died and r»5 tturiod hero.U Thi 
monument will be erccedlat Little Kounc 
Top, Gettysburg-. Since the’ fund was 
preferred Gen. Ac-num. of Baltimore, ha: 
added |58 to tho Newport subscription. 

THE MINERS VICTORIOUS. 
ladfe Woodward Decide* that they lk» 

not be Evicted from their Homed. 
Wilkbsbahkb. Nov. 28.—The eviotloh 

cases of the Stout Coal company of Milces- 
vllle ifilnit strikiug miners lias been 
decided in favor of tho miners. 
Jud*e Woodward granting a rule to »trike 
off judgments entered by the company far 
diiiposftes9inff the striking ten.»nU. Tbe 
men will, under theee rulings, hold po#* 
session of their houses during tbo remain- 
ing time of the strike and lu-.iol bo 
evicted. 

There is groat rejoicing here and through** 
out the valley over the miners* victory* 
Judge Woodward is being commended for 
his fairness. The Hon. William H. Honos* 
attorney for the.atrikiiig miners, says thia 
will virtually dispose of ail other evictions 
contemplated by other companies in tbe 
striking region. The strikers area* firm 
as when they first stopped work, and the 
outlook ^or resumption ia the Lehigh re- 
gion is not encouraging. Contributions, 
are comjing in more freely, »nd arrange* 
luents are being made for public meeting 
in behalf of tho strikers, to bo hold 
every dity, borough and town in 
mining rjeglon*. 

; 
Mi. 

Queer Well, and Springs. 
Bl'MMEUViLLE, Fa, Nov. 28.—A month 

ago all tbo wells and springs in this plac* 
und South Fork, near by. wont suddenly 
dry. Bucb a thing hail never boon known 
before, and tho mysterious drought Could 
not bo accounted for. Until Sunday water 
for tho needs of tho two place* had to b* 
bnulod from a stream a mile sway. On 
Kumiay the springs ond wells began flow- 
ing as suddenly as they had ceased, and 
aro yielding their usual abundant supply. 
Tho mystery of tho drought is surpassed 
by tbo mystery of it* sudden ending, and 
what the cause of the strange proceedings 
may be m beyond tbo explanation of any 
one in tho neighborhood. 

IMitniKed tty llriMtt Flrr*. , 
Dawbckt. Nov. ' 28—Extensive Are. 

which have been raging for a week or tea 
days in tho Koxhury and Miry Brook dis- 
tricts hnvo loft a clean sweep ot more than 
8,0)0 uc.es. The fires crept slowly and 
burned deeply around the root* of sprouts 
and young trees, so that it will retard 
tbeir g-owth for years, and also destroy 
much wood and umber. Considerable cord 
wood, well seasoned and ready for market, 
was consumod. and every dry fenco 

on tbyoo or four farms went like tim- 
ber. Owners of tho land gave up ail 
attempts to control the fire, and bad Uk 
wait for ram to put it out. 

A Man of Many Aliases. 
Ai-BAxy, Nov. 28.—John Green, the no- 

ted safe burglar, who was arrested in at- 
tempting to rob the Balliston bank, baa. 
beon identified by Chief Willard as tbo 
same person who was arrestel in Canada 
for sufebreaking, and wbo escaped from 
Kingston prison a short time ago. Green’s 
portrait adorns the rogues’ gallery at po- 
lice headquarters, where he goes under 
the name of Fred. Jacobs, alias Jobnson, 
alias Juskie, atlas Arthurs. Green ia a 
man of twenty-seven and when captured 
had one of tho finest kits of burglars* 
tools to bo found in the country. 

Chamberlain Well Banquetted. 
Washington, Nov. 28—Secretary Bay- 

ard gave a dinner Buturday evening in 
honor of the fisheries commissioners. 
Later in the evening the British repre- 
sentatives ot tbe commission were ten- 
dered a reception by Minister West, at. 
the legation building. £On Tuesday evcn iig 
tbe Englishmen will be givon a banquet by 
their American colleagues. Mr. Tlinma. 
Wilson also gave an elaborate dinner (Sat- 
urday night in honor of Professor Lnfig-J 
ley. The guests were principmly members) 
of tbe Supreme* court und United Slates 
senators.  

Jacob Sharp’s Case. 
Nxw Yokk, Nov. 2A—District Attorney 

Martine made some further inquiries Sat- 
urday as to the souree of a report that 
four of the judges of the court of appeals 
ware in favor of a new trial for Sharp, 
while three judges doslrcd to affirm tbs 
judgment of conviction He could find no 
confirmation and says that bo does not 
think tho report I* correct. He still b«- 
llovos that ibo sentence and judgment 
in tbe Sharp case will he affirmed- 

TIic Hotel Barroom Question. 
'Nxw llEDroHD, Nov. 2S. -Tho supreme 

judicial Court has sustained the exceptions 
taken by IL M. Brownell, proprietor nf the 
Sea Vlew bouse st Martha’s Vineyard, 
and tbe [Parker house in this city. In tbe 
case ugyinst him for a second violation of 
the liquor law at the Vineyard. Mr. 
Browneh was sentenced to six months in 
jail and fine of 4100. The court bold* 
that there was no proof that he exorcised 
any control over the barroom in bis house. 

iliwntl and British CapitaL 
San FIrancisco. Nov. 28.—The steamer 

Alaineja arrived from Honolulu yesterday 
afternoon. The Hawaiian minister ofi 
finance lias assumed a determined atti-l 
tude agUmst paying £l5.0t» cb urged by an 
English syndicate for tho expenses of 
floating a loan recently negotiated. Tbe 
minister bas made an official statement to 
the legislature that'all the bonds recently 
issued have boon sold to actual in restore 
and aro not now In possession of the Eng- 
lish syndicate. 

Emigrants Fumigated at Zero. 
Dixvet, Col., Nov. 28.—Five Italian emi- 

grants by tbe cholera Infected steamer- 
Alosta arrived here yesterday morning, 
and although the temperature wa* nearly 
at zero the health uutiionles decided that 
they must h : funtlga'ed. Tho emigrants 
objected strongly, out tho autboaitie* 
were obdurate. Three others of the party 
were lett at Pueblo. 

Hard on the Laborers. 
New Yokk, Nov. 28— Contractor Crem- 

mins has failed to indues General Newton, 
the commissioner of public works, t© re- 
scind his order stopping all now work on 
the construction ol tho electrical subway 
on Dec. 1, and in consequence 5,000 man 
who had good prospects of a fail winter’s 
work will be thrown out of employ meat. 

Tammany Favors New York. 
New Yokk. Nov. 27.—Tbe board o 

lacheras of tho Tammany society, or Coi 
utrbian nn!m\ met n Tnmmanv tiali Sat 
uni ay aa i Cun^derod the lie raid's sug?es 
tion iti.i i-j democratic u ition t’ jinvcn- 
non In in this city. Tho boan 
unanimously agreed that ihe conventioi 
should i>o liej.i in thi* city and adopted i 
resolution tenicr'.ruj to the ucmocrati- 
national c m: ini % tee tiio use of "iaruman; 
bail lor its sosstous. 

A It loll Deques t. 
Pittsfield. Mas*., Nof. 28.—The funeral 

of Abraham Burbank, tho wealthiest olU-i 
ton of ihis town, ■ ook place Saturday 
afternoon. It is reported that in provid- 
ing for tho disposition of his vastestato ho 
has willed several hundred thousand dol- 
lars to establish a free hospital on Brook’s- 
farrn iu tho north part of the town. 

Three Hundred Workmen DiiehsrfwL 
Pittsburg, Nov. 28. —Throe hundred em- 

ployes of theEdirar Thompson steel works 
at Braddock have been discharged, owing 
to the present- inactivity in tho steel rail 
trade. This restric tho production of 
tho plant about ono-mird. 
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SEVERAL PEOPLE; HURT
LIMERICK YESTERDAY.

AT

Tfce Attmpt to Denoostrate to
tfce Maartnuln Martyrs Basalt* UIB

IfriDH CoUMM With the PoUoe.
LJMBKICK. Sor.aa— Tne'ettempttodein-

onttrate here yesterday in bonor of tbc
Uancbe*(er martyrs was fruUrated by tue
police and resul'ed In a serious riot.

Mr. John Mclonerney. formerly of .New
York woo cwit here to preside over tbo
ceremony of unveilinir the statute of the
martyrs, pAceeded to deliver an oration
in Uie (.reseiice of an Immense crowd oi
neui'ie. when the police appeared and for-
bade furllier exercises.

Tbecrowd hooted and Jeered the police,
and ibe~ iatier attempted to disperse the
gaiboriuir a id c'.ear the streol*. uslnjr bay-
oaeu ami batons freolr. Tbls summary
uc;:oti Irifur.uto.l the people, who made I
desieruta resistance, many civilians and
conttables beiug injured and taken to tbt

Tkb unwirnntnble brutality of the
police mci.-n-.ed I bo people in the house*
and lio!o:i nluig tbe si root*. wltO taunted
the cniittabi^n from tin* windows witb
eowurliee The |K>IC^ bocime, reckless
an.l vi re iv s one* aod other inutile*, many
of them throwing tbeir Mare* at the win-
dows, sui .-Inn* bnndru-IN of panes ol
etaas an I mlltciing severe cut* upon some
I arsons nuo were unable to £ut out of the

Meanwhile the resistance of the people
in tbe streets, wbo ro*ortod to ttiu use oi
stone* and every conceivable .'orm of mis-
sile, became so formidable thai tbo police
were compaUed to send (or tue mUiiurv tc
aid them.

Tbe troops appeared, but they were nol
called into active service, a* the tnuuk-hm!
ofBoers of tbe city had succeeded in quiet-
ing the |«opid and Inducing them to reture
to tbeir borne*.

'The town was perfectly , quiet at 11
O'clock last night and no further trouble
is expected. Thirty wounded persons
were treated in the oospitalm, and a lancet
number wore takon or were able to walk
to tnsir bonus.

NO TROUBLE OCCURRED.
Sqnara and H»rd« Park Wen

Qsdet Sunday.
, Ifov. 28.—Althvugb tbe genera.'

quietude of yesterday was in marked con-
tra** with tbe disorder of the iait few Son-
days, there was still enough of tbe aggres-
sive element among those iwho soeni then
time in the vicinity of*Trafalgar Square tc
give tbe no.ice something to do and to dis-
sipate the confidence of a irreat many per-
sons who believed that no further trouble
was possible.
'Several skirmishes took place during the

day. and in each case lh» poiice cleared
the square In a remarkably short space of
time. Nobody was allowed to loiter, anc
bodies of mounted police made the circuit
of the square to see to it thst the «rsaaral
order to "keep moving'" was ob-.-y^d. At
neither Trafalgar Square inor Hyue Par*
was there any demonstration suiCKestini; t
disposition to start a riot, and on tbe
whose both the people and! the police oe-
haved adm.rably. Tho streets were not
swarming with poiice, as they were last
iBuoaay, and the few special constables U
tie seen here and there made no effort u
assert tbei- temporary authority beyon*
(ivhif; an occasional warning to loiterers,
which. In almost every eaa*. was) Unmndi
ataljr heeded. ' eaae.'

Ksnperor WIlUaasTs OrteC.
NOV. 28.— Emperor William

ceived tbe president and viice-preikle'ht ol
the reichstug yesterday aial was presented
by them *°itb an address expressing i ; n
patby with tbe Crown Prlnco in his af
diction. In reply the emperor said tbc
ailment of the Crown Prink-e was » severe
visitation, in view ol the abilities be |x>
sessed to continue the policy of Germany
in a manner which mould have en
ablad him (the emperor) to have closed
his eyes in peace. Hoalsoexpressed his *in-
ee^e regret at the resignation of the preis
aency of the French republic by V. Orevy.

Orvrj Will Beaten Thursday.
PAmis. Nov. 28.—M. Grtjvy formally In

formed If. Rourler veoterjlav that he bac
resolved to return the preoiflency and u-oulc
send a metAaire to that effect to the seuatc
ao<l chamber «f deputies on Thursday. M
Ronvier, upon the receipt of ton informs
ttoia. proceeded at once to tbe re<tiilenc» n
M-Tloquet, 1 ho president of tbe chamber,
to announce V. Grevy's iteairaatlon. Mo
Uons to adjourn until Thursday will be
ma<Se in both houses to-d^p.

Stanley Men Reposed starving.
Loxnox. Nov. 2a—Tlie Jâ i muil ml rits-

received from Uie Upper Congo *ay tha
Tippu Tib had not y.jt sent the promisee
carriers to Stanley's rear ruard at Yum
buya to convey storos f< r IKmin f'a«hit, anc
that Stanley had pr. t-evdod without them
Many of tbe men had diedjfroiu starvation

TOBACCO CROP SHO3T.
Th» X i v Tlelrt Million* or rounds

Than thtt Arvra^e.
Lonsvit.LE, Ky., Nov. 2S.—Tba

tobacco situation is P'lraujr'h'Misively ro-
viewed in the Vomrier Joxm

leaf

at of this date.

WHAT CANADIANS THINK.
ConsMfds l

and AjUMxaUon.
Me., Nov. 28.—The Bangor

Commercial seut rapreaentativas to St.
John and other New Brunswick points and
Interviewed many prominent men there on
tne subjects 01 commercial union, tbo flsb-
tnes and other leading questions. Among
those wiio expressed opinions are Hon.
David McCUiUan, provincial sooretary of
Maw Brunswick; Hon. C. A. Bveritt, late
member of loo Dominion paruainoui;
Thomas K. Jones, member of the New
Brunswick legislative council; Sir Leonard
TUloy Uarduer, Alexander Utbsun aod

Dexter. None of these gentlemen
endorse commercial union with the excep-
tion ol Mr. (jiDson. ,

All express friendly feeling toward tha
Uniteu buties, which feelnn; they say exists
throughout tho en lire province.

They look to the settlement of tbe Osn-
eijy dispute by the commisiion, and tuat
veri soon. Tbera is no great feeling in
lite province for annexation, but several
think tbe people wouhi readi:y favor it if it
WLTO bruat-lie 1 in the right manner.

Wuen askeJ IU regard to tbo project for
piirchaaing the provinces by the United
States, thoy asserted that nucli a prupo î-
lion would not be cuusidered oy lUo people
of the Dominion fur a memout.

ifhe people of tho U immuii IVJUM ac-
cejpl such a prop ism n in mo »ain J spirit
aai would tue ueople of tbe UniUxl Siilos
in case Canada siiuuiti DUIU aii offdr
the purchase of tbe stalu of ilauio.

for

H .

CLADSTONE WILE COME.
MonthsProposes to Make a t w o

VUlt In America.
Bi-rwAitt,'X. Y.. Nov. Si. -Charles

OIlliK, of the Am-jrlcan exc.im-a, LouJ
rugislerod at1 ibd Umo«je Saiur lay.
conversation 111' Uilli^ staloi that

Iu
bis

pieftem visit to tbe Untied Stales wus for
tlie purpose of perfecting tue necessary
airunneweiils for a visit by Mr. Gladstone
in AITII next. "Mr. liutdstono," said Mr.
Ullli^a, '•u* so far uv.-rronie his dread ol
aii oJv*t n voyace thul be will make a short
klip tc Ibis country In the spring. One
tiling that tciided to br.n< auout tbi«
change of mind in Mr Gladstone w u the
fact that his physician* naVf longuJvised
htm that an ocean voyairo wtuld U bene-
ficial to hi* buallh. and as ho has iiwa •»
cherished a desire to
now that his dread of

Visit this
the ocean

cqunti v,
U a

conquered be embraces tbo oppoi
eieerly." Mr. Uillig says thai Mr
• tone's visit will occupy abou
mnntbs' tl-ne, aod that he will vis
l ie principal cities.

Prospaetlnic for Oil.
Coon., Nov. as.—Petjar P.

Omen, a wealthy citizen of Kidgjefic. 1.
wjio ban had years of experience in tne
Pennsylvania oil fields, after months ol
p|osVei;tiiiK beiieved that tba latlo to<rr
wit* sitiuatod over an oil U.-ld of consider-
able magnitude. When these facts becai te
publl no little excitement was produce I,
and a score or more of the resident capi-
talists grew at onco deeply Interested.
The reouit w«s the calling of a special
own mooting and the organization of the

Ritlgefleld oil And eas boating aoil gas
lighting compaijy.for the purpose of boring
for oil and gas. The capital stock Is
f 12,500, In shares of £>each and tn» amount
Is being rapidly subscribed for. Work will
be commenced as soon a* the nucetsary
prpparations can be made.

:<?:••ah* right* Her Own BattleAV
U), HOT. 28.—Miss Bmraa t.

Porter's term a* postmaster of Somervilla,
will expire on December 17. Khe Is a can-
did ale for reappoln meat, and she hat
gone to Washington Inden wttb letters aod
credentials from many of tbe prominent
democrat* in Somerset county. She i« a
very fine lookinir woman, has au attractive,
face, a graceful figure and mornovar Is •
brilliant talker. That sbe bat gone tc
bring the**.- adjuncts of victory in bear an-
on President Cleveland is considered un'
fair by tbq four other candidate* Batting
Is lively on the result, and odds are giron
tbst she will receive the appointment. The
aajsry is tl.SUO.

I Iron Deposit In Vermont.
B«I-LOW* FALL*. Vt.. Nov. 28.— Parties:

wlto baw brea mining Iron and raangaiiosc
in Houto Walllngford for several months
paj»t havo strucic at a depth of <VX) feet the
m<>sl extensive deposit ever found In thu
section. The iron is in so pure a state thai
it Is shipited a* ir comes out of the earth to
Bessemer, where, after beng mixod with
other metal, it ts said to form tlie best
quality or steeL Tbe dei>osit' shows thai
at some time in tbe past great heat caused
the melting and running together of tha
metal, leaving It free from impurity.

£refe**in»l ffstf*.

K. MOCLUKB, .

Attomay«t-L«w.
Master la Chaneery. Votary PnbUe. Oom-

mlssionpr of Dcwds.
Offlcps, Korth Avenue, Opposite Depot.

my».

B. FOSOATX,

Architect,
Korth avenue, oppoalte depot.

PLaJimELD, TX. i.
s •

8-TT-yl

JACKSON k CODIKOTOH,

Countellort-st-Lmw,
Masters In Chaneery, Notaries Public, Oommls-
Kloners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylOtf

r \ L JKNKIN8. M. D.,

HomoAopathift
(Successor to Dr. South.) 5A East Front street,
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 8 a. m.; 1 to S
p. m.; T to 9 p. m. myiatf

StmVAIG A. MAB8H,

Counsalor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Master In Chnnrery. Notary Public.
Offico Corner Front and Somerset Bta.

my

DR. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Offlce Hours until 10 A. K. I UU 1 T. «.

mr»tt

MEDlCATfci>

Sulphur- and Vapor Bath*.
followed by a thoronrh rnbblnr with alcohol.
For mi-n only. Hours 8 to 11 s. m.; 1 to 3 p.m.
H. HosxiHB. as W, ad strwt, Plain Held, N. J.
Belers to Drs. Probaww, Kndlcott. Frltus, Tom-
Unson, Judge Suydam and T. S.Armstrong.

8-JT-tf

4 1 J. NOEL.

• Carpenter and Builder,
O m e n WEST THIRD BTBEXT.

Simp, te*rt Sramd

KKTTMATES CHI£IUTLLT

•n

St., PLA1NFUU.D, If. J.

ii-ja-a

v. j
Carpenter and Builder.

Rmldrnrr Clinton srenuf. near depot, Evona.
P. O. B<ii, IB*. Jobblnr at'cndni to. Estimates
given cheerfully on all klo<:s of work. »-l»-tf

p B. JOHX8OX. ;

[of late firm of EuiLnixap, Jonreoii * Oooows.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offlce adjoining City Hotel, on Second MnM,

near Park avenne. PLAISFIXXD. Bosldmme. 1*
East Second street. • '•

JVJOB1SINO A 8P«CIAX.TT.-«B

f NIELSEN,

Carpenter ancWuilder,
n OrandvWw avenue. North Plain field, N. J.
T. O. Box IMT. jaratalr-buUdlng and caMnet
work a specialty. s-l»-t»

rpHEODOBE OBAT,

Mason and Builder.
B/«Mracc—Front street, Innwu Plalnfield and
Orant itviuuM. P. 0. Box MO. Jobbing prompt-
ly atb-nded to. 8-aft-yl

A M. BCNTON k SON,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
M Park Aveone. Telepboiie Call No. to. Besl-
d<>n«>, «8 Madlwn Aw. Ti-lcphone Call No. ST.

Offlor of Blllnlde Om«vry.
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer X. Bnnyon.

my»tf

TJOBD k BTlUtB,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmers. Omce, Warerosms
and Besldence No. 14 E. Froat streec Telephone
call No. 44.
ato. a roBD. mytti awo. ». STILE*.

and a yield much less than recent average-
is fthnwn.

Tito western leaf crop foot* up 7ff.'M0,0(X
pounds, which U Bl.l"> |ier cent, of recent
sv.TH ires, and tno ei»t«r-ii leaf crop,
««C,<)ui> pound*, or Off peir cent, ileoroasu.

The eastern and western llcwf cro'n and
all tbe taarkat stocks of the United Ht:il<-'
tnake un :B»l.fW»,IH0 nonnJu airainot R'.»l.
UUU.iWO a rear men1 an'I S?"..IKK),(KXI two year*
aeo. The • mmlir fr >n> >H« new orop andj '»a .ac

market *t.oi-k» fa'.ls'21 l.<W!.:i!*J noun Is IMJ-1 "..I.'ir'
low itm l.iio avcrago t iikd n

All Three Were Urowned.
MORUIST'WS. Ill, N>>v. 2S.—Three chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrsi C. O White, Lirir,
aged twelve: George, aged flfieen. and
Cbarlea, aged eight, were playing with
tneir sledv on tbo Ice on Rock cret-k wtiun
ChsrlHs broke through. George ran to bis
assislanco aod In bis efforts to save the
drowning boy be also went under tho ice.
Tbe sister LH<le then made a frantic at-
tempt to save her two brothers and all
three were drowned. The bodiet wore re-
covered after being in the water about an
hour. I 1

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

Mr. Rider Haggard has announced that
he will not visit America at present, but
may next autumn.

Japanese 1 apers Just received in San
Franci»co declare that James G. Blaine Is
expected to visit that country next spring.

William Mnrley. employed at the Kerr
Suit works a-. K.wk Glen, N. Y . fell into a
vat of scalding briue fca'urday and cannot
recover.

Henry Jones, a rich shoe manufacturer
of L>vnn, Mass., ba« been Mitul by Mii«
Ella F. Trtlsden, of Swnmpscoti, for breactt
of promise, and sbe fixes tlio injury at
KJU.OOU

P HOAOLAND-8

City Express.
Opposite th# Depot, North Ave., Plalnflrld, N. J.
IlnKk-ajr", Furniture and Freight omvi-yed to or

1 from the D»i-»t to all parts of th« City, stall
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. myVyl

and fort'iirn coahUmptiv:i
there irm i 4Uridus of *23
anil In }'•'• i *urp*u« of
n >' •- . r..p i« aj.nvri
and l :M?avy er

'iun M
for dr'ino-'ic j

while
((>X>.o>»

in l-ssfl j heavi ly in
iwun.i-

Tn«
unils

An Ailalitioa to
* ReC»ntly a n e w Ii:i9

•Hri. Miir."
b«s b-jti 4>nt in

Lew Wallace's "Ben Hurt" It is on 'lie
dedicatory page, wjich was foriz»e;-ly in-
scribed

To the w'fe of my y< mth.
Sow he has a ld<d tpi line:

Wbo still abides vita me.
A frend of the author explained *h«

othor day that 'Jen'-ral V'aUaco r<<?tii <i
s > manv con~<4atory at d sympathetic
l«-tt-r« from readers of "ISen HUT" who
thought a doop grief antljlasting sorrow
were associated wi'h tbe wife of his
youth that it j was tieve-tHry f o inform
them tbat nheSraa also tlk> loving w.fe of
his old age.

K" iv formerly United Stato* ilnn-
al revonun collector, at Lock-
., and editor and proprietor of
wye Advocate, lias disappeared,
Juot.

The riu-i lor trie Mnnclieitor November
ill Manchester, Saturday, was

won t»y '.. r. Horuci's 4-3";-ar-»Ul t'arlton,
Mr. J. H. llou:d»iviortir* 3.ye.»r-old Sor-
r-uin wa i ^ucoiid, and Mr. A. Taylor's

•.vt-ar-oid Ktetirheud third. -
A man friviiiv bit nami a* Armilaare,

w»s arrested in Pitisnuri; J-'utua-iH.y nifht
for lorifinif the name >r J, W. Mudcuy lltt

ho rvi r̂ «ent**d Urn I'ii'iforiiia ia*Uion*
ttire arid 1.1 ud to borron- f 11JU on a tSOU
chock, 11 11 iritr after banking hours.
^ G. W. li lforl, editor of The JMrvU
Tradr J;i,<utl. fled through the srt-ei» of
Akr.m. 0.11). Maturda '. hU wife following
IN.-Iliui; hn 1 ivilli sto<>^s. Ho came here
ami found liar keeping homo wuli u single

.ior aud was buuluered for remoo-
straliui;.

At W.iu-
iif*. a uuii
;irl 11.>!!._

iiu, Wis . early Suturdav morn-
ng occupied l b

b
?« a dwelling by

live children,
f

bis wiiu and
•*>4<4 con>«utn,Mj OV tirv. uud l^'fore us»ist-
• .•<: could reach.!beta three of tbeclulUrsn

,/ci isl.cJ. uliKi tin- otl.er 1 wo jind ibe father
have siucd UMU of tbeir injuries.

JOHN JOHNSTON,

Coal Dealer.
Yard and office South SVOL P. O. Box 146T. The'
IK-M quality <>f i«-rwue<l c>al at tho Lowest Market
Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilizers for
sale. my9tf

O X. FLOWKB,

Picture
of all klndx at New York prices. Studio 18 W<
Front street. Strainers for drawing and
painting.

/-*ABL PETERSON.

Peace St., opp. North Avn., near Depot, Plain
field, X. 1. A large ntork of Cut Flowers at L" r
Prices Beautiful deftigiui for ^weddtnK" an
funerals. 10-38m3

A.8

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, 4c.,

Paper Haneing A Specialty.
No. 6 North Avenue. my9)fl

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. 7 Park Avenne.

A full lint Croquet, Baby Carriages, Bask
Balls, Bats, kc. myOit

•piCHAKD DAT,

Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to rnext ail

trains. All kluds of Turn-outs day or nigh"
Family riding a specially. Telephone Call IX

my9tf

Furniture Express. •
45 West Front Street. Laxno Jumbo Covi

Trucks. Satlnractlou fruaranteed. Ooods deilvi
«»il to any part of the United States. Seeon
band Furniture bought ai

Centra
Station in New York—Foot of

Liberty Street.

Tim T«HU U BfteetHoremlMraO, 1887.
rtumiLD AJTD raw xoax.

Leave Plain 0>ld 3.27, S.4S, «M, fl.59, 7.2V, 7.M,
8.00, 8.19 8.4U, ».»?, 10.S7, 11.0H, 11.42. a.m. 12.33,
1.21. 2.25. 2./S7, 3.51, R.25, 5.H2. B.05. «.:«, «.MS, 7.03
».:». ».1», l i .xt, p. m. Hunday—3.27, 8.01, ».s7,
10.33, 11.33 a. m., 1.27, l.DU, S.M. 7.J0, 7.28,
».23 p. m.

Leave X<-w York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
0.00, 7.00, H.30, K.OO, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30,
2.15, 8.80, 3.45, 4.01), 4.30, S.(», 5.16, 6.30, S.45,
6.IO, 8.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, U.30, 11.30, 1X1)0 p. la.
Sunday—4.00, 8.46. 'J.0O. a. m., 1X00, m., l.su,
4.00, 5.30, S.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m.

PLAI»nii.D AHO SEWAJUC.
Leave PlalnHeld 5.43, ft.2», S.5S, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40,

B.53. 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.23,
2.64, 3.51, 5.25, 8.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.89. 9.18, 11.23,

Si. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
.30, 5-18. 7.28. 9.23, p. m.

Leave Newark—«.20, 7.05, 8.35. 9.0S, 10.39, 11.00,
a. m.. 1.05, 1.35. 2.35. 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 6.36,
6.54. «.2O, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—8.50. a. m.. 12.20, 1.45, 4.10. 6.36, ».16,
p. m.

WT END OOAL YABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
y furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal

Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second 8t
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press
Works.—8-25-yl

WALTBS L. HKTFIKU). JOMS IP HETrULO.

Passengers foi Newark chanje cars at Elizabeth.

AXV BOMEBVILLI.
Leave Plain field 5.10. 7.14, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44,

&.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.94. 5.18. 5.31. 6.02, 6.3H. fi.58, 7.38,
8.08.<8.17. 9 2», 10.45, 12.4:1, p. m. Sunday—6.10,
10.14, a. m., 2.45, S.14, 6.84, 10.45, p. m.

Leave Somervllle 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15,
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.55. 2.00, 3.2S, 5.00,
».4O, 8.1S, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06,
a. m., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m.

PLAISriKU) AJID EA8TON.
LeavePlalndi-ld 5.10, 8.0S, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 2.1s,

4.84, 5.02, 5.16, 6.3«, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m.,
6.34, p. m. T

Leave Easton 6.65, 8.57, a. ra.. 12.10, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, pj m.

WESTWAkD CONNECTIONS.
LXAVX ruiuiriELij

5.10, a. m.—For Ea»um. Allentown, Bead-
ing, Harrtsburg uml M»ucb Chunk, con-
necting- at HlKh Brl.lKr for Scbuoley*s ICoun-
'Mn, etc. Sunday**, to Eastoiu ,

7.11, a. m.—For Fleuilngton.
s.06, a. m.—For Easton, Wind O«p, and Mancb

Cbonk.
»:a, a m.—For FlemlnirUin, Hljh Bi

Branch. Easton, Allcnu.wii, Braatng,
burif, Mauch Chunk, Wllliamsport. |T» „
Nantlooke, Upper ]>hl«b, WUkesbarTF. Scran
ton, * c [

3.02, p. m.—For Flemlngvm, EastonJUlenftown,
Beading. HarrUburg. Mauch Chunk, »c.

4.34L p. m.—For Eanton. Wind Oap, Kaucb
Cbuuk, Tainaqua, Shamokln, DrUlon, W|Uue-
barrel, Scranton, * c ,

S.tri and S.I6, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Hlgn
Bridge Branch, Schooler's Mountain, Eastoi l,*c.

t,O% p. m.—For Flemlngton. >
•.38L p. m.—For Eutnn, Allentown,

Harrfcum^g, Mauch Chunk, k c

F°*

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar
macy. No. 10 E. Front street. mylOt

Beading.

Long Bnuich, Ocean Ortrr*, Ac,
Leave PlaluOeld 3.27. H.IXI, 11.oe, a. m., 1S.S3,

s.Bl, S.U6, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Oi
S.»t, a. m. "

For Perth Ambojr—3.J7, 5.43, 8.00, 11.08,11.41
1XSS. S.M, 6.26. 6 0& p. m. Sunday—asT

irbrMatawan—3.TI. 6.43, f.oo. II.m. a. m ,
M , 5.18, 6.06 p. m. Sunday—«.5T a. m.

BOOn BB00K B00TB.
eeve Plalnfleld tor Philadelphia and Trenton,
5.10, S.05«, ».4S. 11.44, a. m.. 3.16. 3.3O*, i.UV.
8.17, p. m., 1.15. nlirtit. Sunday—».10», ».pa,a.
m., «.J4. p. m., 1.V1, night.

azTvaxisn— LIAVX PHIIJIDKLPBTA

Hlntb and Omen, streets, 7.W. 8.SU*. ».
a. m., 1.14. 3.4», s i s , s.45, 11.00, p. m.
—U.K. a. m., S.ao, 13.00, p. m.

From Third and Borks stiweta, S.JO*.
10.». a. m., l.oo, s.ao. s.oo, 6.oo, p. m.
day-S.W. a. m., 4.10. p. m.

I«ave Trentun, Warren and Tucker streets, l.JS,
H.l»f,».hf. 10.10. 11.35, a. m., 1.S4, 4.1f, f.M,
T.as. p. m. Sunday—l.JS, ».1H, 9.40. a. m., S.U,
p. m.

Flaki flelii paaaragers by trains marked* ch Uk«*
c a n at Bound Brook.

j . B. ouuxmzs, oen'i sup't ^
B. P. BJXDWIK. Ocni Pass. Jfent

lun-

To-Nifht and To-Morrow Nifht,
And f*arh day and nlgtit during tbls waftkj you,

ran yi-tat H. 4. Shsw>, Kenip'n BalHam for tbe
Thront anil LunK". wknoslislvnl to <«• thi- most
«u«*c4'iM*ful remt-dy evpr iwdd u*r Ibe cur,* at
Cough*, Croup. Broii<rblils, Whooping Cough,
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bottle Ut-tbsy
and keep It always In tbe hous«. so you i can
check your cold at once. Price 60c. and il.oo.
Sample buttle* free. 8-|6-y

For a good nnlform and reliable

P XJ O TJ
TBT |

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

This Flour Is fast working Its way Into favor
and In no Inntanoe ha* it failed to give

entire Datlsfsctlon. At f

GEO. D. MOERISOlf'S,
. Flour and Feed Store, i

•-20-tf SOBTH ATE.. OPP. DEPOT.P. DE

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park am! North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1B6H.)

Only the highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
DBCQB."

SUNDAY HOURS.
<

Beynolda' Pharmacy is open on Bun-
days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTJTEB TBAFFTO.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9.
A Begistered Dtepenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

A. F. WABOBV. I . J.*FOWUB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
>O. M PABK AVKKVM,

i J ;

between Horth ave. and Second street,
\ PLAINFIELD, * . J.

Candles manufactured daUy on the premises.
Prices Low; Ooods Flrst-Closs. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage U respectfully solicited.

S-lO-tf

TOANK LINEE,

Bottler
of Bdllsntlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer in Oulnnras' Porter and Baiw* Ale. Linden
avenue, North Platnfleld. N. J. Orders by mall
Box 1336, city, wlU receive prompt attention.

myUtf

T C. DRAKE,

Hftuse Painter.
Besldence, 12 North are. j All work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water,

/"IHAS, BEIBEL.

Furniture and Freight Eiprets.
P. O. Br.x 75, Plalnfleld, N. 1. All (nods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. myStt

•DOBEBT JAHN,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Booflng, Btove
and Heau-r work. Pumi«, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet meta) work. The best and the
cbea|M*st Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bep«lr-
Ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf

T7I8HEB k MONTFOBT,

Photographers,
U E. FBONT BTBEET.

COME SOW ASD AVOID TtTE HOLIDAY
BVSH. 0ABIKET PHOTO'S, ( 3 , 9 0 p . ,
Dozen. mylOyl

A BNOLD.

The Grocer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

North Plalnfleld. M. i.
my*yl

TJUT TOCB

School Supolies and School Books,
NEW AXD SECOND-HAND, o r

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
•Ko. M EAST FBONT ST., lOmy

0. POPS * 00,
e

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. 6 E. Faoirr ST&XXT. mylOyl

A D. OOOE As BBO.,

i-umber and Coal Merchants,

O m m PABE AVENUE AXO BAILBOAD,

. PLAINFIELD.
49-All Lumber and Goal USDEB OOVKB.-

ALrmu> D. OOOK. mylOyl BOBKBT • . 000c

XXTEBTFIELD HOT^L,

WB

FRED'K COOMBS,

BOABDKBS BT THB DAT, WEEK OB MONTH

GOOD 8TABI ING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3

Gteorge R. Rockafellow,
(Suaxuar to W. .V. ROM".)

HOUSE, 8IQN ASD DEOOBATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FBOHT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
YOBK PKICEH.

WHITE LEAD, LIN HEED OIL ANP PAINTERS
BUPPUE8. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAII_|

»8-t.

P. H. BENNETT,
// . Btufmum)

DEALEB IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KIND8,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVEKTJE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
tf Gtedi Vdiamd te mt^faH tf 0* €Uf.-f*

T ) O N A. OATLOBD,

DK

Lumber and Ijflasons' Materials,

OFFIOC AND

wEAVEE BROS.,

J>. WK&VXB. IT.O

Proprietor.

TABS-SOUTH SECOND ST.
10m yl)

House and Sign Pointing, Crainin*;, Etc.
4VPAPEB HANOINC

A 8P 5CIALTT.
A1CD SB )P IX THE KEAB OF
EAST I BONT STREET.

BOX 331.) P. VUTOL
myiou

J W. VAN SICKLE, i
!

(Sucoeaaor to Tan Sickle ft Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of !

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game in oeaoon. No. iu North avenue
Plnlnflfld, N. 1. Telephone No. 102. UrcWi,
callml tor and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. .. mylOtf

T> B. FAIBCH1LD,

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
lied-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—S-2S-U

QBJLKLBl t. BtT5K,

Coal Desler.
39 IJORTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from Um Lehlgh region. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened —

.i«:«:'.-«

A MYSTERY
A Child's Shoe fowd

SOLVED, j ̂ f

Imbsitdwl i s • •
Abalone After Many Tears. I

Twenty-six yean ago a little child tod-
dled from its mother's door-step on tbe
•bores of Half moon ba;
on tbe smooth, pebbl
was accustomed to pas
in innocent play,
shells, bright pebbles
to carry borne to add to its little board of
treaftnre*. There wn«. mvs th" Ran Fran-
cisco Chronicle, no tho .^ht oi dun^ue 1.1
tbe mother's mind as • he saw her little
one go with unsteady «
the shore, where tbe wi
tbe strand, were throw ng up the objects
for which the little tod. :o--mndi n daily
search. The hours pinned on, and, at
length, tbe mother becoming anxious at
the prolonged absence 1 >f her baby, went
to tbe door to call her home. She scanned
the long stretch of the feach. but the lit-
tle one was no where
tide which was at the
one left her home had c

to be seen. Tbs
bb when the little

was nothing but white land to be seen _as
far as tha eye could
among the neighbors' I ouses brought no

and tbe mother,
. assisted by other
began an anxious
I at*>. The after-
w^y, and throufrh
d neighbors kept

tiding* of the little one
now thoroughly alarmet
members of the family,
Search for the missing
noon and evening wore 1
the night the friends ai
np tbe search among I he sand-hills and
shrubs which lined the lieach, but without
evail. Not a trace cou|d be found of tbe
Child.

The hours lengthened
search had been aband
of finding the child alii
but still the sorrowing
daily search along the
baby had beeu wont
to find something w
at least a clew to tbe
darling. One day, tbej
after the disappeara
the mother found a litt
ing, wet and torn by
covered the rpniafnf of
body having been cast
lug the night.

Catch ng the body np
the little bouse from
seemed to have fled w
child.

The little body was p
hands for burial, but it
ri^ht foot of the little one was mlisslng. It
van sujiposed that the
from a reef of roclcs
deep water, and had t een drowned, and
that some B<h or sea
off the foot. There seei led to be no mys-

to its playground
beach, where It

the sonny boars
atbering shining
id gay sea mouses

down t(/ward
'eiet«, lapping on

me In, and there

reach. A search

Into days and tbe
led so far as hopes
e were concerned,
nother made her
beach where her
to play, hoping

lien would give
fate of her

"third or fourth
a of tbe child,
9 bundle of cloth-
tha waves, which
her little one, tha
ip bv the sea dur-

she ran with It to
nliicu the light

th tho loss of tbe

eparod by tender
>a« found that the

child bad fallen
hich ran out into

nonster bad eaten

d the other chll-
re wont to ; listen
told in the gloum-

the grandmother
of auditors ho-w

tery about the death, a
dren of tbe family w
witb awe as the mothe
ing bow the little sister wandejred away
from borne and was dr iwned. I Tbo chil-
dren grew np and marr ed and had little
ones at tbeir own, and
told Spain to a new set
her littlo baby girl werit out to play and
and wak killed by the ci-ne.1 sea.

Simple as tbo death 01! tbo child seemed
at the time, tt tnrns ont 1o havo been one
of those mysteries of lbs sea which are
only revealed by accident. A short time
ago ono of the sons of tlie old lady, and s>
brother of the lost Kirl, picked up *on the
beach a piece of a large alAlone shell
which bad been thrown np by tbe tide.
He was attracted by the bright colors of
the shell, and as be turned the shell to
look at the inside he 1 ran astonished to
find attached to the interior of tbe shell
the porfect represent! tion of a child'e
shoe. Even to tbe litth break in tbe toe,
wbero tbe leather hod rorii away, every
detail was reproduced la tbe brilliant col-
ors which are character sticofthe interior
of tbe abalone shell. Jttlo thinking of
tbo mystery revealed by the reproduction
by nature of a 1-aby 's shoe, the young man
carried the she'l home as a curiosity. The
llrst person to whom be showed it was his
mother. Mo sooner did tbe old lady see
the curiosity, than she exclaimed: "It is
my baby's shoe! Tbe shoe of my little
girl tbst was lost twenty-six years ago."

Tbe rest of tbe family ridiculed the idea,
tat going to a drawer, such as most
mothers have in tbe house,' sbe produced
the mate to tbe shoe. A careful compari-
son showed that the tfme-lncrtuted shoe
in the shell and tbe mom mto of the dead
child, carefully kept by a loving mother
through tbe long years that she had
mourned her little one, were undoub'edly
mates. •

The mystery of tbe child's death was *
revealed at lant. Any one who knows tbe
nature and habits of tbe abalone can
rendily understand what occurred. The
little one bad ventured out in the rocky
reef, and in her clamoring bad slipped
trim the slimy, moss-covered rocks Into
the shallow water below. Perhaps noth-
ing more than a wetting would have hap-
pen'd to her, but as fate would have it
her tiny foot slipped between therock and
tbe edge of a huge abalone which was
clinging to the rock. The shell at once
closed on the tender ankle, and the little
one who was a prisoner, to lie bold! till the
rising tirto swept ovur her and put: an end
to the innocent life. It may be that she
was thrown into the water and {held by
the vise-like grip of tbe univalve j so that
her agony was br.ef, or she may have been
held until the slowly-rising water choked
her feeble cries for help. I
] Koch cases are not unknown. A'gentle-
man connected w.tb one of the newspa-
pers in this city was wandering with
some friends on the reefs-near Cypress
Point at Monterey. His companions bad
gone ahead, and as lie hurried on to over-
take them he slipped in a hole on the reef.
His foot wont into the mouth, as it:may be
called, of an abalone. To bis horror he
was unable to extricate himself. It was
just about tbe turn of tide, aud realizing
his danger he shouted lustfly for help.
Fortunately the other members of tha
party were not too tar away to bear him
and they returned to his rescue. One of
party stripped and plunged into the pool,
and with a lar^e knife cut th^ cartilage
with which the mollnsk held the shell
clasped to tbo rock. Had hilp not been at
hand he would hnv« been drowned by the
Incoming t.du, aid in all probability his
fnt« would forvvu.' have remained a mye-
toî y.

Cnrryliiu; ilif* YVur Into AfHen. -:
The nugro c liltl '.i <>f Cameroon, t l *

Gci'ii:an coio.iy mi t'iu east c;>a<t of
Airica, are already prepared torouoive
tht» blfHsin;;* of a i»> •*IHH:I "fi.Tcut.oii, If we
may jud^e from t o inci Mat ttu- toucher
sent liiero by tl:i> 'niptfiial Government
ha« placed an o ilvi" or a lcrge number of
black flia:<.*H a: <1 • >
slato luctory w.
schoolimistur, HO t..
ago, c»i querod

1* u-.th the Hhenisb.
i-ui*. Thj German

• said suv*nteeu years
•'ranch. Is bo now

selected to co.:q i c A rr.ca?

One of ili? KiualLm muuuicrlpts In the
world is to I e sold: A jfru 11 of ric -, wftb
the whole first chjin.er of the Koran writ-
ten on it; giveu to in Knglith officer In
1812 by an American gentUman, wbO re-
ceived it from an Arab Sheikb, whom be
hod cared of a dangerous fever lit tba
dasert.

; 

COERCION’S 

SEVERAL PEOPLE HURT 
LIMERICK YESTERDAY. 

AT 

Tit* Attempt to Demonstrate 1* Honor ol 
the Manchester Martyrs Results la a 

Serious Collision With the Police. 
Limbkick. Nor. »—The attempt to dem- 

onstrate here yesterday in honor of the 
Manchester martyrs was frustrated by the 
police and resul'ed in a serious riot 

Mr. John Mclnnerney. formerly of New 
York who came here to preside orer the 
ceremony of unveiling the statute of the 
martyrs, pAceeded to deliver an oration 
10 the presence of an immense crowd ol 
people, when the police appeared and for- 
bade further exercises. 

The crowd booted and Jeered the police, 
and the latter attempted to disperse the 
gathcriuz a id clear the streets, using bay- 
onets and batons freely. This summary 
action tnfurnilej the people, who made s 
des| ert-ie resistance, many civilians and 
constables being injured and taken to tb< 
Hospital.' 

The unwimntnble b-utality of the 
police incensed the people >n tho houses 
nnd hotels along the streets, who taunted 
the ennscabies from the windows with 

’cowar lice The |iooce became, reckless 
^ and t-irew a ones and other missiles, many 

of them throwing their stare* at the win- 
dows. swishing hnmlrai* of psnos ol 
nlsso an l inflicting severe cuts upon some 
I ersons who were unable to gut out of the 
tray. 

Meanwhile the resistunee of the people 
in the streets, who resorted to the use ol 
atones and every conceivable form of mis- 
sile, became so formidable: tbai the police 
were compelled to send foe the military tc 
aid tbeui. 

The troop* appeareil, but they were nol 
called Into active service, a* the municipal 
officers of the city had succeeded in quiet- 
ing the people and Inducing them to relurr 
to their homes. 

"The town was perfectly , quiet at 11 
o’clock last night and no further trouble 
is expected. Thirty wounded persons 
were treated in the hospitals, and a larger 
number were taken or were able to walk 
to their homes. 

NO TROUBLE OCCURRED. 
Park Wen Trafalgar Square and Hyde 

Quiet >und»y. 
London. Nov. 28.—Although the genera.' 

quietude of yesterday was In marked con- 
trass with tha disorder of the last few Hun 
days, there was atill enough of the aggres- 
sive element among those who stienl then 
time in the vicinity of.Trafalgar Square tc 
give the polios something to do and to dis- 
sipate the confidence of a great many per- 
son* who believed that ad further trouble 
was possible. 
*8evsral skirmishes took place during the 

day. and in each case lino police cleared 
the square In a remarkably short space of 
time. Nobody was allowed to loiter, anc 
bodies; of mounted police made the circuit 
of the square to see to it tost tho general 
order to "keep moving" was obeyed. At 
neither Trafalgar Square nor Hyde Park 
was there any demonstration suggesting a 
disposition to start a riot, and on the 
whole both the people sod the police De- 
based admirably. The streets wore not 
asrarming with police, as they were last 
Huoday, sud the few special constables u 
he seen here and there made no effort tr 
assert tbei- temporary authority bey on* 
giving an occasional warning to loiterers, 
which. In almost every case, was Immisli 
aieiy heeded. 

Emperor William’s Grief. 
Berlin. Nor. 28.—Emperor William re 

ceived the president and slice-president ol 
the reichslag yesterday ami was presealed 
by them with an address expressing sym 
pathy with the Crown Prlncu in his af- 
fliction. In reply the emperor said lb< 
ailment of the Crown i’rink-e was s severe 
visitation, in view ol the abilities be pos- 
sessed to continue the policy of Germany 
In a manner which mould have on 
ablod him (the emperor} to have closed 
his eyes in peace. Hoalsoexpressed his nn- 
cere regret at the resigns il.u of the preis 
dency of the French republic by M. Urevy. 

Gravy Will Resign Thursday. 
Paris, Nov. 28.— M. Grdvy formally In 

formed M. Rouvier yesterday that he hac 
resolved to resign the presidency and would 
tend a messaze to that effect to the senate 
and chamber of deputies on Thursday. M 
Heavier, tt|K>n the receipt of this informs 
tiob. proceeded at once to' the resilience n 
M-wloquet, ilie president of the chamber 
to sunounce St. Grevy's resignation. Mo 
tloos to adjourn until Thursday will U 
made in both hcaaes to-dap. 

Stanley Men Reposed starving. 
London. Nov. 28. —The last mail advice; 

received from the Upper Congo say tha 
Tippu Tib had not yet sent the promisee 
carrier* to Stanley's rear guard at Yam 
buya to convey stores h r Emin Pasha, an< 
that Stanley had pr. vended without them 
Many of tba men had died from starvation 

TOBACCO CROP SHORT. 
The New Yield Million* of Y*aun<J« 

Tlutn the Are*****. 
Isvm 

Baxo 'E, Me., Nov. at—The Bangor 
Commercial sent representatives to St. 
John and other New Brunswick points and 
interviewed many prominent men there on 
tuo subjects oi commercial union, tho flsh- 
tries and other leading quostiona. Among 
those who expressed opinions are Hon. 
David McClellan, provincial secretary of 
New Brunswick; Hon. C- A. Everitt, lata 
member of tbe Dominion parUaiuout; 
Thomas H. Jones, member of the New 
Brunswick legislative council; Sir Leonard 
Tilley Gardner, Alexander Gibsun sod 
Lewis Dexter. None of tbese gentlemen 
endorse commercial union with the excep- 
tion of Mr. QiOson. , 

All express friendly feeling toward the 
United Stales, which feeling they say exists 
throughout the eulire province. 

They luok to the settlement of tbe fish- 
ery dispute by the commission, and that 
very soon. There is no great teeltug in 
the province for annexation, but several 
think the people woutu readily favor It if it 
were bruachei in the right manner. 

Vi lien asked in regard to the project for 
purchasing I he provinces by the United 
States, they asserted that such u proposi- 
tion would not be considered oy the people 
of the Dominion for a moment. 

jTbe people of tho D iinuuou would ac- 
cept such a prop istli n in the sami spirit 
as would the people of tbe United Slates 
ml case Canada should rnaae an offer lor 
this purchase of the state of Maine. 

He 
GLADSTONE WILE COME. 

Months Proposes to Make a Two 
Visit In America. 

jBCTVAUV N. Y.. Nov. 28. —Charles A. 
Gillig, of the American exc.i.m-e, Loudon, 
registered at1 the U mosoe Saturday, lu 
conversation Mr- Gillig staled that bis 
pieseni visit to the United States wus for 
the purpose of perfecting lue necessary 
arrangements for a visit by Mr. Gladstone 
id April ne*t. "Mr. Gladstone,” said Mr. 
OIUi ew '‘urns so far overcome his dread of 
as oc.V* n voyage that be will make a sliorl 
.rip tc this country In the spring. One 
thing that tended to bring spout tbis 
change of mind in Mr Gladstone was the 
fhet that his physician* have long s J vised 
lijm that an ocean voyage would U 
IlCial to his health, and as ho has 
clicrtshed a desire to visit this c< 
now that his dread of the ocean h 

bo no- 
li wa. * 
unti v, 

bt u 
conquered he embraces tho oppoijtun y 
eagerly-” Mr. 
stone’s visit 

. Gillig says that Mr 
will occupy about 

months’ time, and that ho 
the principal cities. 

wilt visit o.t.y 

G 
i ,-o 

Prospecting for Oil. 
ffokwxLK, Coon., Nov. 2S-—Petlor P. 

Cctnen, a wealthy citizen of Kidgjefla. 1, 
who has had year* of exporienoo In mi 
Pennsylvania oil fields, after months ol 
pfo»!»eCting be.ieveil that the little town 
srits sltiuatod over aa oil fluid of Consid ;r- 
able magnitude. When these facta becai le 
publl no little excitement was prodace I, 
sold a score or more of the resident capi- 
talists grew at onca deeply interested. 
Tbe result was the calling of a special 
ofrn meeting and the organization of the 

Ridgefield oil lnd gas healing and gas 
lighting company,for the purpose of boring 
for oil and gas. Tne capital stock is 
flI,.Vx). in shares of <5each and the amount 
Is being rapidly subscribed for. Work wit] 
be commenced a* soon as tne necessary 
preparations can be made. 

Louisville, Kr., Novi 28.—Tne leaf 
to bacon situation is rirantr ■h'*n»tve!y re- 
viewed in the Comrlrr Journal of this date, 
and a yield much less than recon’ average- 
ii shown. 

Tho western leaf crop fore* up 78.000,oor 
pounds, which is B2.fi per r»nt. of recent 
averages, snd tne e.itor-t lear crop, 72,- 
Mk’.ouopounds, or tif y per cent, decrease. 

The eastern and western llcaf crons and 
all the market stocks or the United States 
make un 281.000,1*10 rremd* azaiost ,V.*1, 
WJU,00l) a rear ago and 57VOIKJ.OOO two year* 
ago. The supply fr«m 'he new orop and. 
market stork* falls 2it.tHl.jb>J iviun is lie- 
low ton Into average titkdjn for dnino.'tc 
snd foreign consumptii ni while in 18VJ 
there tva* t surplus of SlltiOiWil pound-. 
and In 1- 
WeNturn 
and l 

surplus of] 24 CGI. SOU. Th< 
■■pup is p. units 

heavy cr)' - i >H. 

Mm Fights Her Osru Hatties. 
Pt.Aixrim.il, Nov. 28.— Miss Emma J. 

Porter’s term as postmaster of Homerville, 
will expire on December 17. Bheiaacan- 
d id ate for reappoin' meat, snd she ha* 
gone to Washington laden with letters sod 
credentials from many of tbe prominent 
democrats In Somerset county. She is a 
very fine looking woman, has an attractive 
face, a graceful figure and moreover Is s' 
brilliant talker. That she has gone tc 
bring then: adjuncts of victory to bear up- 
on President Cleveland la considered un- 
fair by tbe four other candidates Butting 
is lively on tbe result, and odds are gireu 
that she will receive the appointment. The 
salary is f1.800. 

Iron Deposit In Vermont. 
(Ski-lows Falls. Vt., Nov. 28.—Parties 

who have been mining iron and raunganosc 
in Houlb Wallingford for several months 
pajst have struck si a depth of <VJ9 feet the 
most extensive deposit ever found In this 
section. Tbe iron Is in so pure s stale that 
it is shipiwd as it comes out of the earth to 
Bessemer, where, after being mixed with 
other metal, it is »aid to form the best 
quality of steel. Tbe deposit shows that 
at somo time in tbe past great heat caused 
the melting und running together of th* 
metal, leaving It free from impurity. 

All Three Were Drowned. 
Morkistpwx, III, N"V. 28.—Three chil- 

dren of Mr. and Mrsi C. O White, Lillie, 
aged twelve: George, aged fifteen, and 
Charles, aged eight, were playing with 
tneir sleds un the ice on Rock creek when 
Charles broke through George ran to bis 
assistance aud In bis efforts to savo the 
drowning boy be also went under tho ice. 
The sister Lilile then made a frantic at- 
tempt to save her two brothers and all 
three were drowned. The bodies wore re- 
covered after being in tbe water about an 
hour. 

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. 
Mr. Rider Haggard has announced that 

he will not visit America at present, but 
may next autumn. 

Japanese papers just received in San 
Francisco declare that Janies G. Blaine is 
expected to visit that country next spring. 

William Morley, employed at the Kerr 
Halt work* a' Rack Glen, N. Y , fell imo a 
Vat of scalding brine Harerday and cannot 
recover. 

Henry Jpnes, a rich shoe manufacturer 
of Lvnn, Mass., has been sued by Miss 
Ella F. Toimleri, of Swampscoti, Tor bream 
of premise, and she fixes tho injury at 
KW.uoo 

Isaac E! 
nty inien al revenue collector, at Lock- 
lairt. fi. \ 
the SI. H’orge Advocate, has disappeared. 
heavily in 

is. formerly United States dep- 
and editor and proprietor of 

dent. 
The rare I or the Manchester November 

nl Manchester, Batuyday. was 
r. Honiei’s 4-yt*ar-old Carlton, 
Houid*worth’* 3-ye.ir-old Sor- 

ucond, and Mr. A. Taylor’s 
Kteurhead third. 

An Addition to “Iter, llitr.’* 
Recently a new Hue has h-jti put iu 

Lew Wallace’s “Beil llurj.” It is on ’lie 
dedicatory page, which wa* formerly in- 
scribed 

To the w'fe of my youth. 
Now be has a ld* d the line: 

Who sitil abides with me. 
A friend of the authorl explained ’he 

other day that ‘ leneral Wailnco riceli . it 
*• mane con-rila’ory atjil Sympathetic 
lett -rs from readers of ^Iten Hur” w ho 
thought a deep grief and! lasting sorrow j J._  ... Cr- i 

blind icap 
won by 
Mr. J. H. 
reatc way 
fi-.v ear-md 

A man giving his name as Armitaae, 
was arrested in Pitisourg Hatualay night 
for lorzint^ the name if J, W. Msdriy He 
said he represented tho California million- 
aire and titled to borrow JiiJO on a 6500 
check, it it mg after hanking hours, 
r G. W. H' I fori, editor of The Jletrvit 
Trade Aoovutf. ded through the a. reel* of 
Akron, li.ii.1. Haturda '. his wife (oliosving 
pelting hull svilii »to>.ea. He came here 
and found her keeping house With a single 
boaruer and svas bouiuered for remon- 

yyil. K. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Rotary Public, 
misaloner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite DepoL my* 

g FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depoL 
PLAIXFI ELD, N. i. S-TT-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Councellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street mylWf 

o. 
L JENKINS. M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(SaceesAor to Dr. South.) W East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylfltf 

QRAIO A* MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commlaaloner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front aud Somerset 8t«. my9tf 

D 
R. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 A. M. 6 till 7 T. v. my9tf 

J^JEDICATED 
Sulphur- and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbin* with ale<^K»l. 
For men only. Hoiire 8 to 11 •* m.; 1 to 31». m. 
H. Hokniwh. 95 W{ id street, Plainfield. N. J. 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tina TaUa ia Effect November 20, 1887. 
niantpixu) and xxw tobx. 

Leave Plainfield 8.27. 8.U. 6.29, 6.59, 2.29, 7.88, 
8.00, 8.19, 8.40. 9.82, 10.87, 11.08, 11.42. (Ltn. 12.33, 
1.21. 2.28, 2.87, 3.81. 8.28, 5.32. 6.08. 6.32. 6.58, 7.03, 
8.39, 9.18, 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.0i, 8.57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 8.30, 8.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.30. 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2.15, 8.30, 3.48, 4.00, 4.30,' 5.00, 5.15. 5.30, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 1X00, in., l.zu, 4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29. 7.58, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.54, 8.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 5-18, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. m., 1.05, 1.85. X35. 3.40. 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35, 
6.54. 6.20. 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers foil Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44, 
a.m,X02, 3.30, 4.34, 5.16. 6.31, 6.02, 6.38. 6.58, 7.38, 
8.08.18.17, 9 29, 10.45, 1X43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, a. m., X45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m„ 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
8.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, а. m., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. in. 

PLAINFIELD AND EAOTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., X02, 2.18, 4.34, 5.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., б. 34, p. III. 
Leave Eaaton 6.55, 8.57, a. m.. IX W, 4.15, 7.00, p 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, pj m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Head 

lng, Harrisburg aud Mauch Chunk, 'con- 
necting at High Bridge for Schnoley's Moun- 
tain, etc. Sundays, tc Easton. 

7.14. a. m.—Fur Flemlngtcn. 
8.05, a. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, and Mauch 

Chunk. 
9121, a m.—For Flemlngtnn, High Bridge 

Branch. Easton, Allentown, Reading, Harris- 
burg, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, Tamaqua, 
Nanllcoke, Upper Lehigh, Wllki-elvirre, scran- 
ton, he. 

Refers to Drs. Pmhaeco, Endlcoit, Frills, Tom- 
linson, Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong. i 5-27-tf 

Q J. NOEL. | 
• Carpenter and Builder, 
Office—1 West Third 6tbeet, 

Shop. Mimtk Seeoml St., PLAlXriSLD, X. J. 

ESTIMATES CHljatFULLY FURNISHED. ! ll-22-tf 

^ V. 8ACM8, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Heeldenre Clinton avenue, near depot, Erona. 
P. O. Bi'S. 122*. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 9-15-tf 

Q E. JOHNSON. 
(of late firm of fSuEPHiap, Johnson a Godown.i 

CARPEt.fTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining! City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second streeL 

aa-jOBUiNG a specialty.-as myiotf 

0 NIELSEN, 
Carpenter anclBuilder, 

XI Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. aystalr-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-lS-tf 
rpHEODOBE GHAT. 

Mason and Builder. 
Beeldrfiee—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avrnuee. P. 0. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

^ M. BUNTON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

68 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Best- 
dence, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 
my*tf 

pORD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Ware roe ms 
and Residence No. 14 E. Frost streeL Telephone 
call No. 44. 
<3BO. & FORD. my*tf OBO. X. STILB8. 

HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite thf Depot. North At©., Plainfield, N. J. 
Bnjtgajr**, Furniture and Frelg-ht oonYryed to or 
from tbe Depot to all parts of th© City, at all 
hour*. Plano© removed, boxed and ©hipped at 
reasonable rates. m j9yl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office Routh are. P. O. Box 14417. The 
beet q uallty <>f iM*reeoed coal at the Lowest Market 
Price©, for Caah. Bowker'a Fertiliaera for 
©ale. my9tf 

K. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 4 

of all kind© at New York price©. Btudl* W We©t 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. mj9tf 

CARL PETERSON. 
Florist 

Peace 8L, opp. North Ave., near Depot, PlalO* 
field, N. J, A Iarpe ©Un’k of Cut Flower© at l^iyr 
Prl«*e© ib’RUtlful denl^n© for ^weddln^N nnd 
funeral©. 10-28m3 

A.8 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, 4c„ 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. myOyl 

M.MTIL’ 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 

1.02, p. m.—For Flemtuftton, Eaeum.Allentown, 
Beading, Harrlaburg, Mauub Chunk, 4c. 

4.34^ p. m.—For Eaabm. Wind Gap, Mauch 
Ihunjk, Chunk, Tamaqua, Hham«>kln, Drifton, Wflke©- barre, Scranu>n, xc. 
5.W and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 

Bridge Branch, Schooley'n Mountain, Easton,ac. 
6,02, p. m.—FVtr Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, *c. 

Long Braacb, Ocean Grove, tc. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.U0, 11.06, a. m., 12.33, 

3.61, 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean drove) 
8.57, a. m. * ij 

^or Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.00, 11.08, ll.42Ta.rn 12.33. 3.51. 6.25, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a\ m ror Matawan—3.f7, 6.43. ©.00, 11.i#, a. m , i2.3J, 
8.51, 5.25. 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARE AVENUE 

between North are. and Second street, 
Plainfield, n. j. 

Candles mmiufactured daily on the premises. 
Prices Low; Goods First-Class. Also a full line of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage la respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

■yy EOT END COAL YARD 

HETF|ELD BROS., Proprietor*. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second St. Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—8-25-yl 
Walter L. Hetfikld. John m* hetfield. 

^RANK LINKE, 

Bottler 
of Ballantine’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, Snd 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass' Ale. Idnden 
avenue, North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention. 

tnylBtf 

H.c DRAKE, 
Hhuse Painter. 

Reeldeuce, 12 North ave. j All work guaranteed. 
Estimates fumlahed. myli 

po® 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller’s Phor] 
taacy. No. 10 E. Frf»nt street. 

£HAB, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention, my^tf 

JJOBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plain©, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pump©, Tinware, and all 
klnda of sheet met*! work. The be©t and the 
cheapest 8mnk© and Ventilation Cap©. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trehton, 

5.10, 8.05*. 9.45, 11.44, a. m.. 2.16, 3.3U*, t.02*, 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.10*, 9.^9, a. 
m., 6.24. p. m., 1.22, ulghL 

KETV'RNINp—LXAVK FHIZsA DELPHI A 
Ninth and Green street*, 7.80*. 8.*!•, 9.80, 11.00, a. m., 1.16, 3.a, 5.15, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Hunday 

—8.90, a. m., 5.30, 1X00, p. m. 
From Third and Berka atreeta, 8.20*. 10.30, a. m., LOO, 3.3Q, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. 

day—8.20, a. m., 4.90, p. m. 
Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25, 

9.06, 
iun- 

5.50, 
6.15, 

8.00*, 9.10*, 10.10, 11-85, a. m., 1.54,4.15, 
7.95, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 
P- 

Plain field paaaenger* by tralna marked© change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. ULHAU8E5, G^n’l Sup't. j ^ 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'I Pan*. Agent 

To-Night and To-Morrow Nig^ht, 
And each day and night during thla week you, 

can get at R. J. Shaw*©, Kemp*© Balaam f«u* the 
Throat and Lung*, arknoa lodged to be the tno«t 
HUrcfMful remedy ever ©4*1*1 tor tbe curt© of 
Coughn, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cf»bgh, 
Asthma aud Consumption. Get a bottle 
and keep it always in the house, ao you can 
check your ©old at onee. Price 50c. and 91.imj. 
Sample buttle© tree. 8>16-y 

For a good uniform and reliable 

IF* Xj O TT B, 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BEST. 
This Flour 1© fast working it© way Into favor 

and In no Instance ha© It failed to give 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
. Flour and Feed Store, | 

9-20-tf NORTH AVE.. OPP. I^EPOT. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenuee, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
. Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs. ” 

SUNDAY HOUBS. c 
Beynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 

J7I8HEB k MONTFOBT, 
Photographers, 

15 E. FRONT STREET, 

COME SO ir AXD AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
KUSH. CABINET PHOTO’S, *3.50 per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

^RNOLD, 
Th* Grocer. 

Our. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

tny9yl 

gtTY TODB 
School Supoliss snd School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allan, The Book Sellar snd Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT ST.. lOmy 

J.° 
POPE k CO, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 6 E Front Street. mylOyl 

D. OOOK A- BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchant*, 
CORNER PARK AVENGE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
*W~A11 Lumber and Coal Under cover.-e* 
ALFRED D. OOOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

YY'ESTFIEI.D HOTEL, 

FRED’K COO 
Wtorfi 1KLD. 

BOABDEBS BT THE DAY, WEEK OB MOBTB. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9. 
A Registered Dispenser always In 

attendance. inylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Surens nr to W. X. Row.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECOBATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

, A full llnv Croquet, i Balls, Bat©, Jkc. 

Hlrult'itT. 
At Wau* 

Were a.*«sociAtefl with tiJc wife of hit 
Youth that it: tra© ne^.-e^jary to inform 
them that sheSra© also tUt* lormg w.fe of 
ki« old age. 

;irl lion; 
hu, VYi*., early Kuturdav nu>ru- 

ng, a ouilti ng occupied si itwellmu by 

Baby Carrl&gee, Ba©r 
mynt 

J^ICHAKD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriage© to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-out© day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

my9tf 

•!. hot wiio and UVe children, 
cutiNuini'd o.v lire, uu<i i>«'for« us^ist- 

iju nulil reach.thcin three of the child ten 
perished, und Hie other i wo and the father 

died of their iujurie*. have ©luce 

QABEY*S 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front StreeL Large Jumbo Coverell 
Trucks. Satisfaction iraaranteed. Good* dellv 
ered to any part of the United State*. Seoont 
hand Furniture bought and sold. my9y: 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.! 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Successor to B. //. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUnER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
“Goods Ddioertd to axy part of the 

8-2-tf 

JJON A. GAYLOBD, 

Dklj 

Lumber and Jasons* Materials, 

OFFICE and Y. 

W EAYEB BROS., 

N. J. 
MBS, Proprietor. 

abd—soi UTH SECOND 8T. 
10m ylj 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
«-PAPER HANGING AND KaXSOMINING-W 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND 8HpP IN THE REAB OF 

16 % EAST ifliONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. OJ BOX 331.] P. WEAVE*. 

myiotf 

W. VAN SICKLE, i 

(Successor to Van Slckie k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In ©eaaon. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bill© pay- 
able to me. myiotf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dintng-room and 
Hed-room Furniture. A Large block at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselvea.—5-23-tf 

£HAKLE8 *. BUNK, 
Coal Desler. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 8-30-y 

A Child’* Shoe Found Imbedded la 
-Abalone After Many Tear*. 

Twenty-six yean agp a little child tod- 
dled from It* mother** door-step oa the 
shore* of Halfmoon ba r to Its playground 
on tbe smooth, pebbl r beach, where it 
wa* accustomed to past the nanny hours 
In innocent play, fathering shining 
■hell*, bright pebbles s id gay *ea mosses 
to carry home to sdd t< > its little board of 
treasnre*. There wa*. iav* th" Ha-t Fran- 
cisco Chronicle, no tho .^fct, ol ilau^er i.t 
the mother’s mind as ibe saw her little 
one go with unsteady * :en» down toward 
the shore, where the wi.veiets, lapping on 
the strand, were throw ng up the objects 
for which the little tod. ler-me.d i a daily 
search. The hour* pt.ssed on, aud, at 
length, tbe mother becoming anxious at 
the prolonged absence ■ >f her baby, went 
to the door to call her h ome. She scanned 
the long stretch of the I .each, but the lit- 
tle one was no where to be seen. The 
tide which was at tbe < bb when the little 
one left her home had c ome in, and there 
was nothing but white i and to be seen ^ae 
far as tha eye could reach. A search 
among the neighbors’ 1 ouses brought no 
tidings of the little one and the mother, 
now thoroughly alarmet , assisted by other 
members of the family, began an anxions 
search for the missing babe. The after- 
noon and evening wore i w*y, and through 
the night the friends and neighbor* kept 
np tbe search among the sand-hills and 
shrubs which lined the I .each, bet without 
evall. Not a trace cou .dbe found of the 
child. 

The hours lengthened into days and the 
search had been abandt led so far aa hopes 
of finding the child alive v.-ere Concerned, 
but stdl the sorrowing nother made her 
daily search along the beach where her 
baby had been wont to play, hoping 
to find something w lich would give 
at least a clew to tho fate of her 
darling. One day, th« "third or fourth 
after the disappearance of the child, 
the mother found a littl 9 bundle of cloth- 
ing, wet and torn by the waves, which 
covered the remains of her little one, tha 
body having been cast t tp bv the sea dur- 
ing the night. 

Catch ng the body np. she ran with It to 
the little bouse from which tbe light 
seemed to have fled w th tbe loss of tbe 
child. 

The little body was prepared by tender 
hands for bnrial, hut It vas found that tbe 
right foot of the little one was missing. It 
was supposed that the child bad fallen 
from a reef of rocks ’ « hich ran out into 
deep -water, and bad t een drowned, and 
that some flsb or sea monster had eaten 
off the foot. There seel led to be no mys- 
tery a Unit the death, at d the other chil- 
dren of the family w)re wont to ilisten 
with awe as the mother told In the gloam- 
ing bow the little sister wandejred away 
from home and was dr jwned. Tbe chil- 
dren grew np and marr ed and had little 
ones of their own, and the grandmother 
told again to a new se< of auditors how 
ber littl* baby girl wefit out to play snd 
and wa* killed by tbe cue] see. 

Simple as the death o( tbe child seemed 
at the time, it tarns out to hare been one 
of those mysteries of lbs sea which are 
only revealed by accident. A short time 
ago ono of the eon* of the old lady, and s 
brother of the lost girl, picked np’on the 
beach a piece of a large alia!one shell 
which bad been thrown np by the tide. 
He vss* attracted by the bright colors of 
tbe shell, snd as be ttimed tbe shell to 
look at the inside he fr*» astonished to 
find attached to the interior of tbe shell 
the porfect representation of a child’s 
shoe. Even to the littl# break In the toe, 
where the leather had Worn sway, every 
detail was reproduced llu tbe brilliant col- 
ors which are characteristic of the interior 
of tbe abalone shell. Little thinking of 
tho mystery revealed by the reproduction 
by natnre of a laby’s shoe, the young man 
carried tbe she'! home as a cariosity. Th* 
first person to whom be showed It was his 
mother. No sooner did the old lady see 
the cariosity than she exclaimed: “It is 
my baby’s shoe 1 The shoe of my little 
girl that wa* lost twenty-six years ago.” 

Tbe rest of the family ridiculed th* idea, 
Lot going to a drawer, such as most 
mothers have In tbe bouse,' she produced 
the mate to tbe shoe. A careful compari- 
son showed that the time-fnerusted shoe 
in the shell and tbe memento of the dead 
child, carefully kept by a loving mother 
through tbe long years that she had 
mourned her little one, were undoub'edly 
mate*. ' • 

The mystery of the child’s death was ’ 
revealed at last. Any one who knows the 
nature and habits of the abalone can 
readily understand what occurred. The 
little one had ventured oat in the rocky 
reef, and in her clamoring had slipped 
from the slimy, moss-covered rock* into 
the shallow water below. Perhaps noth- 
ing more than a wetting would have hap- 
pened to her, but a* fate would have it 
her tiny foot slipped between tlie rock and 
tbe edge of a huge abalone which was 
clinging to the rock. The shetl at once 
closed on the tender ankle, and the little 
one who was a prisoner, to be bold till the 
rising tide swept over her ant) pat an end 
to the Innoceut life. It may be that sh* 
w as thrown into the water and held by 
tbe vise-like grip of tbe nnivalve 
her agony was br.ef, or she may have been 

so that 

choked 

gentle- 

held until the slowly-rising water 
her feeble crie* for help. 

! Such cases are not unknown. A | 
man connected w.th one of tbe newspa- 
pers in this city was wandering with 
some friends on the reefs near Cyprety 
Point at Monterey. His companions had 
gone ahead, and as he hurried on to over- 
take them he slipped in a hole on the reef. 
His foot wont into the mouth, a* it:may b* 
called, of an abalone. To his horror he 
wa* unable to extricate himself. It wa* 
just about the turn of tide, aud realizing 
bis danger he shunted lustily for help. 
Fortunately the other member* of the 
party were not too far away to hear him 
and they returned to hi* rescue. One of 
party stripped and plunged into the pool, 
and with a large knife cut the cartilage 
with which tbe tuollusk held the shell 
clasped to tbe rock. Had help not been at 
band he would have been drowned by the 
Incoming tide, a id in all probability his 
fate Would forever liars rema ned a mys- 
tery. 

Cnrtylnif lire War Into Africa- 
Tile negro c ’.iiil I of Cameroon, tlia 

German colony cm tie cast coait of 
Alrica, are already prepared toreireire 
the blessings of a b. .-man -i.ictitlOil, if we 
may Judge from t o inci mat tug teacher 
sent there by the Imperial Ciov.-inlTU-nt 
has placed an o 11--or a large number of 
black siaies a: d >. no .* with the Hhenish 
slate fuctory i. > ml*. The German 
schoolmaster, so t. . >ucl seventeen year* 
ago, coi quered the ' reach. Is bo now 
Selected to co. q »r A fr.c*f 

la 1 

4 

im 

Tim . Aitnu .cr2y£. 
One of the small.si manuscript* in th* 

world I* to 1 e sold: A gru n of ric •, |wtth 
tbe whole first chup.er of tbe Koran writ- 
ten on it; givuu to in English ofIIcur In 
1812 by an American gentleman, who re- 
ceived it from an Arab Sbeikb, whom be 
Dad cared of a dangerous fever in th* 
desert. 
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PLUCKY SWITCH ANNIE.
mly *VmaJ« Expuaent or th* Art at

"Throwtas; gwlteliea."
Milwaukee baa a curious figure in the

person of a female "switchman," writes a
Chicago Time* correspondent. Her name
li "Switch Annie," and she la in the em-
ploy of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Company. 8be ban the honor of being the
only fnmale exponent of the art of "throw-
Ing switches" in tbe country. The work
la masculine, but the worker is feminine
from tbe sole of her tangible walking-
shoe to the top of her sha|x*ly bead, |K>J-
sessed of tbe b»aaty of an Englixh dairy-
maid and tbe muscle of a blacksmith. Tbe
elevan switches wb ch she looks after ar*
oat near the stock-yards and luclude tbe
moat important point* in the yards. Th-y
wars formerly in charge of tho girl's
father, Joseph Grantner. For years
.'.nn.e was his assistant, helping; him
almost from the time she was large
enough to throw the switch-lever. Then
(he « M aivanend to regular as«i*taut.
Tbe old man wan eaoily "ralttled" but
Annie never. Her coolness andd< xterity
have saved many a loss U> the company,
while for berself sbe was noref known to
make a mistake that inrolred the lass of a
dollar to thu company. . '.;

Although Attnie has been "throwing
switches" for over twelve years ber
peculiar history bus boan bid.len osder
the ba»he!_of ber i««lated station. Of the
thousands of people who oo'd every year
to pass bmr brown switch \ shanty not one
was awara that it bid a curious hist ry.

When I applied for information at the
general offices in regard to Annie, I was
referred to the Tar<Iina»ter, H. S. TeeJL
I fonnd him in his office oo the second
floor of a dingy and historic brick pile
"down in tbe yard*." My request brought
a smile. •

"Yon want to know about Annie?" said
the rugged yardmaatar, a* he swung him*
Self around so as to keep in view the
glistening tracks and moving panorama
of puffing engine* shifting tra n» tbat
kept wearing the transportation thread
in tbe i-atch-worfc of coiuiuerce as we
talked. ;

"Sbe baa the cleanest record of any one
in my employ, and we have two hundred
men in the yard. She nejr«r lost a dollar
for tbe cimi|k»ny, and that is more than. I
can say for any man in the yard. Sbe
rarely makes a nii-tottv and when she
does it is always, through! a signal care-
lessly given-" I

"How it she regarded among the yard-
men r" !

"They think the world Of Annie. They
would fight for ber In a minute, If nec-
essary." j

"Do not complaints eo«i~ in occasion-
ally?" ! i

"I never bad but one complaint from
Annie in the whole twelve y> ars (be has
been throwing switches. Once ah* was
given a signal imperfectly, aol sent a car
down the wrong track. This U very an-
noying to the engine craws, aa they have
to back down and get it As the engine
went by one of the switchmen gave
Annie a blast for her mistake. Well, the
poor girl was heartbn ken to think sbe
bad made a mistake—for she takes great
pride in her work—and then to have tbia
on top broke ber all up. [I happened to
come oat soon afterwards and sbe told me
about it. The man was : given his time,
and tbat m i the last complaint I ever
beard from Annie."

The moat prominent feature in Annie's
character la her sunny disposition. This,
perhaps, ts the secret of tiv hold on tbe
rough men with whom siie is thrown in
contact. She is never idUe. When sitting
in tbe switch "shanty" 4b> knit* mittens
and stocking both for herself anil the re-
mainder of tbe family. When all are pro-
vided for abe employs )<er noxllus on
wristlets, which find a ready aaie among
the train-crews. *

Many stories are told of Annie's pluck
and dexterity, whereby s**ri >ua accident*
which would have entailed great de-
struction of life and : property were
averted. One of the most exciting in-
stances of the kind occurred a year or
more ago. By way of vreface it must be
explained that there is i a down grade
fn m the west towards the switch shanty.
On the occasion in question a heavy
freight train was warning down at fall
speed. As it neared one of the switches

' tbe engineer-waa horritiod to find that it
was turned wrong. The clear, glistening
iron lines sparkled mischievously
in tbe sunlight up to the switch.
There they broke sharp off. Be-
yond was wreck and danger: The engi-
neer whistled for brakes, r-Ters«d hia en-
gine, sanded the track, in ail endeavor to
eheck the ponderous maai' behind him.
The wheel* hissed, snapped and cracked
as they endeavor ad to get a reverse grip
on the treacherous rails, bat in vain. An-
nie, was in the house at the time, fifty
yard.i from the track. The whistle for
brakes brought bur to the door. A single
glance showed her the danger, and: her
father nobbling towards the switch. j
a bound she sprang from the doorstepj
spejd down the grassy path. Over tb<
foot-bridge tbut spnnned a dip in tbe
she flew up on to the track. The st|

and
big

field
itch

was still twenty to thirty yards away.
Heedless of the danger, for if the train left
the track sbe was curtain to be crushed.
Intent only on her duty, the faithful girl
ran on. Nearer the engine came, creak-
ing and s>oairntf. Ja-t ai the wheels
touched tbe last rail, Annie reached t i e
switch; One hand pulled tbe pin, the
other turned .tbe lever, and the switch
Was set right, with less than ten feet to
spare. The train rushed on in safety, with
Annie breathless but triumphant, waving
a salute to the crew without the least
tKcught of having done the least thing
heroic. The story got out, however, and
Annie fonnd herself, whether she would
or no, a heroine. This was only one of
tbe ninny instances where abe baa saved
property from detraction by her cool bead
and prompt action.

The family lire in a modest two-story
frame, painted a arfber brown, which
stands bock from tlio track in the midst
of an unHliaded ro ailow. The house and
fuel ate furnished free by tbe company.
This, with the f 10 salary, is supposed to
equal the $T>ft paid other switchmen. I.Ike
them, Annie has a family to suoport; hut,
nnlike thfm, sbe p*t-4 no pay f.ir Hnnday
work. On thin -unall income the family
lire—as do hundreds of others—comfor-
tably, but with little chanco to lay by M y
thing for the inevitable "rainy day."

iit In Hard Lurk.
Toong couple* ,fn Pt>rtlan<l. Me., wbo

have recently returned from bridal t u n
are comparing notes. Owe bri<l«̂ ro.>ra
was detained by the pol'c-s on suspicion
that he might lie a aw-breaker forxrhom
they were looking. Another was ta!»n
Into custody because he answer-*]
tbe description of a man wbo had
•loped. The incident spoiled the journey
of the bride, wbo waa thereafter seised
with nervousness whenever a policeman
came in sight,

TH« great trouble with men who borrow
from Feter to pay Faal is that they don't
pay Paul.

JIM "GUV OUT."
A Dotmmtte Episode ls> Which

«ra> U» Viator.
Jim Akers was a small, tow-beaded,

knock-kneed man, with Irregular teeth,
which made his mouth look like a steel
trap twisted oat of plumb, aays a writer
in the Southern Bivouac. His wife was a
large, ruw-honed woman, fully a bead
taller and fifty pounds heavier than Jim.
She bad a tamper of a balf-Iemished wild-
cat, and no darkey Just "gettui' religion"
was ever half as ranch afraid of the devil
as Jim was of ber. He had reason to be.
When she was fairly on tbe war-path sbe
breathed chained lightning and flung
cyclones from the tip of her tongue. Sot
did shr content herself with words only,
however bitter and furious. She very
often brushed tbe poor little wretch with
a hickory until h« felt a< if h" had bor-
rowed his back of a saint fre*h from the
gridiron. J

One bright, golden, OeHcions afternoon
in tbe latter part of, May, Jim left the
patch where he had been bard at work ail
day, and "snuck een" to his cabin by tue
back way. He proceeded hastily to doit
his evcrv-dav clothes and <lon bis Sunday
garments, canting furtive glances alt th»
while at the black-browed, terrible dame
sitting In the front doorway knitting. With
trembliughaate be completed hia prepara-
tions, and was shambling out again when
bis wife, previously apparently oblivious
to his presence, shot a fl-rcn glance at him
which made him jump almott out of bis
shoes and brought the perspiration out
from every p-ire.

"Whar you boon' for?" she asked.
"I 'lowed wo* gwine down to the fish-

fry for a hour or two. Them boy» is heT-
fn'"—

••Well, you 'lowed wrong. You Je*t
biste off them close an'go on back inter tbat
patch and finish hoein1 them pertarters.
Don't you distress yorself 'bout no fish-
fries."

"But I done tote the boys I was gwtna
tobethar."

"Well, you tole 'em a lie."
"But Ed Sykes and Hauk Evans Is a-

waitin' for me now at tbe cross-roads, and
I'd rather not disappint 'em."

"Well, I'd rather you would. Shet up,
now, and do es you're told."

Jim gasped and qoaked with fear; but,
for the first time in many years, hs thor-
oughly realised tbe tyranny under which
he was crushed. His heart was set on
going to a flob-fry, and on that feeble,
fluttering little organ a faint shadow, a
dim eidolon of spirit became suddenly
aroused. He hesitated a moment, vent-
ured eren to return the tax*1 of those
glowing, wrathful eyes, aud then started,
saying:

"Well, I'm a-ffwine."
Great Jfhooaphat! Houp-la!

' 8be swooped on him like an owl im a
motase. Tbe ah- was tilled and darkened
with dust and sandy hair and a ouizing
shrieks.

Ed Sykes and Hank Evans, at the "cross-
roads," became convinced that Jim's
cabin bad caught fire, and tbat be was
perishing in the flames. They rushed in
ail baste to bis assistance, but as the?
neared the spot tbe clatter -ub*id»d,
and they heard a stern feminine, voice,
which caused them to halt and keep out of
light, say:

".Now I reckon youTi do es yer tole.*?
TheD they recognised Jim's piping

voice, prvtestqg bo t ween convulaivo
sob*: i

"I'd sorter gnv smt gwine bafo* you
spoke."

PRACTICAL REFORM.
Tk* CaUe*teta> Way «T «fet*Js>* IM and

Keeping; KM o< th» Corswt.
Mrs. Colonel Parker, of the Cook County'

Normal College, is doing mart to bring
a boat a reformation in women's dress than
ail the societies, cl uba, shops and lecturers
for the promotion of dre«« reform in tho
State, says tbe Chicago Matt. An average
of one hundred and fifty pupil-teachers
come under her instruction every year,
and some of the mutt valuable lessons
taught these young women were never
dreamed of by bookmakers; and as ninety
per cent, of the classes adopt the provi-
sion of teacher her Influence U immoa«ur-
able. rhe beauty of her Instruction is itj
practicality. She Is One of the few who
preach from their own practice.

At tbe Women's Club Mrs. Parksr said:
"I begin the subject of drem orally. TUat
Is to say, with tbe nse of statuettes, i rints
and art models. I keop tbe ideal con-
stantly before my girls, just as the object
fora drawing lesaon is held before the
class. More than that, I show them in an
nnobstrusive way tbat I myself am an
apostle and make my habits conform to
the ideal.

"It takes m« just two weeks to get the
corsets off the g.rls. At first there is a
rud'col aversion. Eyes snap defiantly,
and protest is shown by the diligent as-
sumption of correct attitudes, but I soon
convince them in the course of phv-sical
exerciKe that tlje body coiu;>re*4ed and
distorted by th» garb of faahion can not
fulfill the requirements of health and
duty.

"There is method in my work. I do not
let them take thd

movat isalwuy*

ir corsets off as thny would
a bat or street garniont, for a sudden re-

attendodwiih depression
and wnakness, and often a coid ensue*.
First tbe itecls lire t»k-jn out and button*
substituted. In a day or so I have ths*
laces replaced nith elastics which give
with every actisn of the m o J e « . That
day my physio J or caisthenic exercise
begins to be enotrraKiu^, and in canvass-
ing the cla->9 fe»- re^r;ts are expressed for
tbe stexls'atid H>ut lac is. Tho next ateU,
is to have the bcm»a pul'ed from their cn<-
Ings, leaving the a^ernats lengths if
whalebone in far a few days, a id wliun,*
flnally, th« corset hns b<-en reduced to a
] am or siUtstic irai*t I proscribe another,,
with sufficient cords and rib< to support
tbe figure.

"I never los« sight of tha b-aity that'
must cliaracterils the dress as w"ll as tlie
life and manner iuf woman, but thfr» can
never be Ix-aut^ •". a ^aiinont against
which natura and art rebel. j

R M I B«tet» la Hortln.
Booms in r^a! os'ate are by no meant'

sonfiii<-d to this sido of tbe Atlantic In
«central location in Berlin, Prv-iMia, t:ie>
•Society of the Frii-nds of Water"—com-

TSonly called teatotaiors—is in |KMsessi<>nf
tf a garden of about flve acrm in size,' •
with their saniiarium *n its center, which*
-laid cost a few thou>and doSIa.-» for tyn l i« -
fears ago. Whan ih« c:fy was al-^.a' to-

; !>uild a s«w oiaric«*t i-all that ground was
' »nsid**rnd ui«>9it coriveTit»*iit, and a price
; -.f «i.OJ0.000 was otfe^f'l (or it.

Unknown II m i s In I'lcWe.
A Jar conla nin« ttro bamli

"n alcohol causo'l cm-, d rablu oxc:t->iu n;
n a SU triuis salooa ruce.ifly. T.'i J b-ir- '
teeper -utys thnta^mt f'Xir w^eka a ; 4 (
fminz iiiitn, wol-Ur^<« • 1, ent*jro<t the
ial<K>n an-l a-ik^l pfim.f-ami to leavj a
>aper package until next day. When a j
me came for it th« 'w k ̂ >par nod 'd '-ha
>aper an4 round the p ckted ha ad.. X
patrol wa^on removed tbe Jar t» tb*
Morgue.

CASC A RON E-B REAKI NO.

a. Pretty Sp-aalsk-Ai__ mm C a u t o m O s »
•d la Soatbera Cal|t»rala.

Many interesting stories could be told of
the cascarone balls of the past, says the
Chicago Ilernid. but only one will be
mentioned as an instance of the popularity
of this peculiar feature of the balls. On
one occasion, at a ball given at the resi-
dence of Don Jose Abrego, In Monterey,
CaL, Pete Serrano, then a mucbacho, was
on band selling caacarones. A gentleman
approached and asked what he would take
for bis cascarones.

"One dollar a dozen," was the answer.
"How many hare you?" was the next

inquiry.
"Forty dozen."
"All right, I'll taka them."
Taking the basket he started down the

hall, bat had not taken a doaen stepa
when he waa surrounded by a number of
young ladies, and in a moment a>l hands
were diving into the ba-k->t, coming ont
with double handful* and crushing them
on bis head, while be manfully strove to
return a few of tbe compliments be rs-
oeived. In five minutes not one of tbe
forty do*»n cascarones rumained whole.

Tbe moilua operandi of cascarone-mak-
Inn; is very simple, and about as follows:
Into an empty eggshell—whole, except
for an opening in one end just large
enough to ram >ve the original contents -
Is placed about a teaspoonful- of finely,
chopped paper of r a r o m bright colors
and gold tinsel; then the opening is neat-
ly cloied by pasting a piece of colored
paper over it, and then the cascarone i s
all ready for use. In Mexico, in the good
old times, gold dust mixel with diamond
dust was oft-m used to fill the eg* shells
at the swell fandangoes, given hv the old
grandcos. And it is done occasionally
nowadays by some of the wealthy old
Dona wbo wish to do the thing np in style.

Another way of filling tbe shells was to
nse finely-perfumed powder, and some-
times rare and ooatly perfumes were used.
Very often the shells were beautifully
decorated and sometimes hand-painted.
In Monterey, before the decline of tbe cus-
tom, to* shells were often colored in fanci-
ful designs, like Easter eggs, and at other
times tastefully decorated with different
colors of paper. Chopped paper and tinsel
were usually pat in tbe shells, but on more
than one occasion sold dollar pieces were
tt«ed—one in each suell. Spiced candy
was often used, and sometimes powder
and i>erfumery. Housewives religiously
save the shells of alt the eggs they nse,
and put them away until cascarone sea-
son comes around.

In catcaroue breaking, it Is not neces-
sary that one should be acquainted; in
fact, it is a sort of "mashing" process all
througB. The act of breaking a cascarone
on I another's head is to be considered a
compliment by the recipient, who is in
honor bound to return it tbe first oppoo
tunlty. Tbe proper war to break them is
to crush tbe shell in the band over tbe per-
son's head, allowing its contents to fall on
the bead. In the excitement, however,
the shell is more frequently broken on the
head, regardless of locality or forc-j used,
and is oftentrtn«s sug'{eativ,eof aajr thing
btit amiable feeling on the part of the be-
stower. _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _

THIRTY YEARS IN BEOu

OSM at MM Mas* Wsfrforf.1 I i s s n i l M ot

Benjamin C Cortelyoo, wiio lire* Jnat
ontside of this city, \m a wjn-i-w—
ful example) of haman endur-
ance, writes a correspondent of
jthe Hew York fftrald from New Bruns-
wick, 5 . J. Some thirty years ago, while
employed on a frame building. Mr. Cartel-
yo« lost his balance and fell to tbe ground.
It was discovered tbat bis back was bro-
ken and tbat he had received internal in-
juries. He was cosr-reye-a to his home and
pnt to bed, and has ever since been unable
to leave it. For twenty-six rears he has re-
posed on bis right side, frost which posi-
tion he has been unable to more. He is in
constant agony, and bis attendants rarely
touch him. so acute is the pain.

For six years be haa been unable to s i t
op in bed, and just before he was com-
peled to abandon th* effort hia cries could
be heard a long way from the house. Hun-
dreds of physicians have visited tlie man,
but not one has been able to afford bint
any roliefc Hi has had over two hundred
attacks of erysipelas. Three thousand
ounces of laudanum and two hundred
boxes of pills have been given him toqaiet
the pain, but all to no avail.

His wife died of a broken heart several
years ago, and two children followed
shortly afterward. Two daughters, who
were sent out West twenty-eight years
ago, have sine* married, but neither baa
seen the father daring- that time. Mr.
Cortelyou has just turned sixty years,
but looks twenty years older. His face
and head are covered with long gray hair,
while hia general aupearanco is of a per-
son in great Buffering and pain.

8AVEO BY A MULE.
How a California Man Waa B««cswd from

Itoatfr : r • Ktek.
From the, days of Adam until to-day the

kick of a mute has been considered as dan-
gerous to bumaa life and limb as a ball
shot from a Parrot cannon. It remains
for Mr. Forward, an employe of Fred
Stevens, to furnish a remarkable excep-
tion to tbe above rule, says *be Fresno
(C'al.) Iirpahliran. Forward was coming
down the steep bill below tbe toll-house,
seated on a la.-jje load of lumber and driv*
Ing a team of six mules. The distance
from the top of the load of lumber to the
ground waa fully teu feet. On tbe way
down one of tbe forward wheels of tbe
wagon ran np on a rock, and the wagon,
made top-heavy by tbe load, was in im-
minent danger of tipping over.

Forward Jumped to the ground, and in
a'ighfing broke hi) right leg, his body
falling directly in front of the forward
wheels of the wagou, which were begin-
ning to mova. He waa belplem. and, in*
stantly realizing bis position, be shut bis
eyes and waited for the heavily-loaded
wagon to crush him to death. At the in-
stant one of 1h« rear niuiea seemed to take
in the situation, and letting drive with
both feet k.ckud Forward from under the
wbeois and into the ditch by the roadside.
Shortly afterwards he was found lying in
tbe ditch by po-jsorf-by and brought to
this c:ty, where the broken leg was set,
and be is is a fair way to recover.

ur a Dstsetivo.
Tho chief of ]MII•; i in I»s Angeles had

on bis force a private, i )tectiv«—so private
that no one in to^vu. except the chief,
kniw tti.u hj was a d tjctfrs. The other
night, disguised a« a Chinaman, ha was
sent to a Uiiic >iu ( imb ing boosa;and
aftor behi^ a4:n f • 1 :ie /«v« a signal to
tbo men on the out s lsi. lm'iiediatuly the
Chinamen pounced • n him, and gave him
a Uioroa^b maul.n^, and then fled. After
they bad gon i ue followed tlum through
a hole in the roof, and as he stuck his head
out he was aeiz.Kl \n a policeman, thrown
violently to an )tii T near the ravei, and
by bim dropped to tbe ground at tbe feet
of tbe chtaf wbo seized him. "It's me,"
gasped the detective, and thus ha wia
aaved from further injury. Ha baa ra»
signed.

ATTENTION!
TbOM Seeking Hones, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered <cr
8ale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property is located near Grant Avenue
station, PLAlNriMLD, If. J., and is In dose
lyoxtmity to the POND TOOL MA&VTACTUR-
ISO COMPANY, also the POTTKB PRESS
WORKS. la situated in the healthiest, moat de-
llfhtful and prosperous part of the city of
Plalnfleld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also nnd It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars, inquire of

W M . C. KELLY, N o . 36 Park Ave,,

O B , Dr. J. T. PRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. r a m s '
Orncx. U-3-*tn

CITY PHARMACY.

T*»ephoae;oall Ut. n W. Front street.

FIELD* RANDOLPH,

We hare reaovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
ise* line of

TJ
OJTLT .TBS BUT

liptrtt. ntf Domestic Chemicals
Used In eoeapoundUicphysicians'pre-
•crlptlona. Ow stock of Quadruple
extracts are of the best manutactur-

a; UTBIITn,PKAB'8
AJTD OOUJATITS TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

OaBBIAOK AND gBLATK SPONGER.
FLsssH, HA1B, TOOTH, HAIL

AKO uuvrae BBDUUB.

;;r.|H|., v;\..
CITY PHARMACY

open Bandaya troca • a. ss^ H 1 (
p. as.; 4 to • p. m., tor the sale

of Drags and Mediemea amlg.

A. AVILLETT,
j| No . 6 Park AVMHM,

iaa in More a large and well-selected stock of

m r s , BOT-8 ASD Tonrcrs, mom',

xr
Jti. ,

Prom the BE8T MANUFACTURERS,
T» which he cans the stwmUoa of all Shoe

Bavsars, fully cunndent ol being able
to please, both In «OAUTT

*KD PBICX. mrlMITOT OCR

QUfEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFXE,

m. n VEST n u n STREET.
8-16-1»

Sporting Gfoods

Musical Instruments.
look at our assortment ot

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vests, '
Pants, "

Hats,
Ammunrtion.'Ac.

A^complete lloe of Xnaksad Inatrumenta] can
[ be had at

A. M. VANOERBEEK & CO.'S.

(ftwawow to A. Vamitrbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.

Y O U . -
CATT GET A 6000 WAR ?

H» HaJfrryAOTUalSi

the Plainfield Electric Ugfet Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposttt R. R. Statfot.

(MTJLTOBD'8 BKaX XBTATX AOKHOT.)

LIGHTING 8TATION-Madison Av«nu«

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, ' .

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, ste.

And for DOMESTIC LIU I

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUH

Houses can be wired without delaoement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

Tbe Plalnfleld Electric Light Co. keep a stair of expert wlremen, and do
wiring at eott.

Tbe extension ot tbe Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

Tbe Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLUAUC AKD BRAIL

WaU Papers, Palate, Oils, Tanishss,
Broams, Colars, «to.

WINDOW GLASS/

MACHINERY OILS
07 ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL.

VOBTH ATsOrr/Z. HKAB B. R. DEPOT.

PLADmEUI, W. J.

aMSB H. rOBCB Proprietor.

A nam-cLAM WUBUT HOTKU

Tranatent Onesta taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avonuo,

WHOLBSAU JJ«T> BRAIL DKAIXB

Ato*.

JV-UCPOBTED AMD DOIOSTIO BB0AB8.-C>

Goods deihrared to any part of the city free
of char ltfl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
> PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A Rrjt-Class Family Resort.
mylOtt

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Pae the Pine Weedle Clears for a delicious
snvike and-a eerUIn cure for HAT FEVEE CA-
TARRH aud ASTHMA. eomblnlriK the full aroma
of the Havaua Tobacco aud Imparting to the
taaw aud brratli a |>l<!aHaut arnniatlc flavor;
never falling In lut hflp u> the turbulant and
painfuldlaoaa«a, and by tbe lntrixluctiun of the
Pino Needle abaurhlnK all nlcotlnR and poison
In the plain tobacco. Brad the testimonial of
tho celebrated Professor SUllman as to their ef-
ficiency:

DEPA*Tinarr or AHALTTJCAL CBEXISTBT,
8TKTEXR imrrrrrnc or TECHBOLOOT,

H M I S , V. J., arpumbtr 1, 1881.
Mesars. ALLAS, Dr^x k SMITH:

QwjmZMTSl—I h«7« examined theciicmra man-
ofacturad by you and ID wbleb you laclude a few
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (ot the Pbmt a^Hittm) bare
for many years been used with eaooeas for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling tbe rapor. Mow, however,
yon have succeeded In oosaMnua° tbe pine need-
lea In so** a war with tbe tobacco tbat tbat
which waa formerly adiaaaTeeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and eBectlve one. The vapor
of tbe pine needles retalna Ita efficiency In the
presence of tbe tobacco smoke; and yon will un-
doubtedly ond a lane sale to persons aOUcted
with Asthma and Oajsiiili

Terr truly yours,
THOS. B. BTIIXXAH.

ALLAN, DUNN ft 8MITH,
LAMMWOOV. M. 1.

and see for yourself my superior stock ot

HATS, CAPS,
AJtD

Also our elegant line of

NECK • WEAR. .

A. 0. HORTON,
NO. 5 W- FRONT 8TREET.

9

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

Stoves.
Stoves.

Parlor Storas,

Cook Storos,

, Storo ttoTOE,

• ' " z1 • • Offie« StoTM.

J. P. liairte & Co.
Umyl

Our Specialties I
I M ' I AH Wool Plaanel-Uaoa Orarooab-

$5.00—Worth $10.
Moa'a Blue, Black aa . Browa Daisy Drou

0rereoata-$10.00*-VorUi$15.
baportod Kersey aa . Hoatafaac Ovsr-

eoata * Snrtonta, 8aUa.Uaoi-$ 15.00
—Worth $25.

Iaporte. Flaekoaaaae Owreoats—tho
boBilatho laad—$20.00—Worth$35.

Immense line of other goods at HAU

8GHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.^

WEATHER- STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynto Furnaces,
Stoves and Ranges,

House-Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

A. M. GBEFFEN
U EABT ntoirr BT.

TZLXPHOHE OAIX—«.

John A. Thickstun,
nt

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJTD

PLUCKY SWITCH ANNIE. 
The Only r. m.l. Elpwimt of the Art at 

"Throwin* Switches.'' 
Milwaukee hns a curious figure In the 

person of a female “switchman,” writes a 
Chicago Tims* correspondent. Her name 
to “Switch Annie.” and she la In the em- 
ploy of the Chicago, Milwaukee tt St. Panl 
Company. She has the honor of being the 
only female exponent of tbs art of “throw- 
ing switches” in the country. The work 
Is masculine, bat the worker is feminine 
from the sole of her sensible walking- 
shoe to the top of her shapely bead, pos- 
sessed of the beauty of an English dairy- 
maid and the muscle of a blacksmith. Tbe 
eleven switches which she looks after are 
out near tbe stock yards and ludude tbe 

1 most important points in the yards. They 
ware ftwmerly in charge of tho girl’s 
tether, Joseph Orantner. For year* 
-*nn.e was his assistant, helping him 
almost from the time she was large 
enough to throw the switch-lew. Then 
she was advanced to regular assistant. 
The old man was easily “raittled” but 
Annie never. Her coolness anddrxterlty 
have saved many a lose M> the company, 
while for herself she was never known to 
make a mistake that involved the lass of a 
dollar to the company. 

Although Atfnie has been “throwing 
switches” for over twelve years her 
peculiar history bus been hidden under 
the bosheLof her isolated station. Of the 
thousands of people who us- d every year 
to pass hsr brown switch; shanty not one 
was aware that it hid a curious hist >ry. 

When 1 applied for information at the 
genrral offices in regard to Annie, I was 
referred io tbe yardinaster, IL ft. Teall. 
I fonnd him in his office on the second 
floor of a dingy and historic brick pile 
“down in the yards.” My request brought 
a smile. • 

“You want to know about Annie?” said 
tbe rugged yardmaster, as be swung him- 
self around so as to keep in view the 
glistening tracks and moving panorama 
of puffing engines shifting tra ns that 
kept weaving the transportation thread 
in the patch-work of commerce as we 
talked. 

“ftbe has the cleanest record of any one 
in my employ, and we have two hundred 
men In the yard. She never lost a dollar 
for tbe company, and that is more than I 
can say for any man ih the yard. She 
rarely makes a mi.takd, and when she 
does it is always, through! a signal care- 
lessly given.” 

“How is she regarded among the yard- 
men?” 

“They think the world Of Annie. They 
would fight for her In a! minute, if nec- 
essary.? 

“Do hot complaints com- in occasion- 
ally?” ! 

“I never had but one jcomplaint from 
Annie in the whole twelve y. ars she has 
been throwing switches. Once she was 
given a signal imperfectly, and sent a car 
down the wrong track. This is very an- 
noying to the engine crews, as they have 
to back down and get it. As the engine 
went by one of the switchmen gave 
Annie a blast for her mistake. Well, the 
poor girl was heartbroken to think she 
bad made a mistake—for she takes great 
pride in her work—and then to have this 
on top broke herttli np. jl happened to 
come oat soon afterwards and she told me 
about it. The roan was given his time, 
and that was the last obmplalnt lever 
heard from Annie.” 

The moat prominent feature in Annie’s 
character is her sonny disposition. This, 
perhaps, is the secret of Her hold on tbe 
rough men with whom s-ie is thrown in 
contact, fthe is never idle. When sitting 
in the switch “shanty” sip knits mittens 
and stockings both for herself and the re- 
mainder of tbe family. When all are pro- 
vided for she employs >er ne idles on 
wristlets, which find a ready sale among 
the train-crews. i 

Many stories are told of Annie’s plock 
and dexteri'y, whereby arri >us accidents 
which would have entailed great de- 
struction of life and j property were 
averted. One of the most exciting in- 
stances of the kind occurred a year or 
more ago. By way of preface it most be 
explained that there is | a down grade 
from the west towards the switch shanty. 
Ou the occasion in question a heavy 
freight train was noising down at foil 

. speed. As it neared one of the switches 
’ the eugineer-wns horrified to find that it 
was turned wrong. The clear, glistening 
iron lines sparkled mischievously 
in the sunlight op | to the switch. 
There they broke sharp off. Be- 
yond was wreck and danger. The engi- 
neer whistled for brakes, reversed his en- 
gine, sanded the track, ip ail endeavor to 
check the ponderous mass' behind him. 
Tbe wheels hissed, snapped and cracked 
as they endeavored to get a reverse grip 
on the treacherous rails, but in vain. An- 
nie- was in tbe house at the time, fifty 
yard i from the track. .The whistle for 
brakes brought her to the door. A single 
glunce showed her tiie danger, and her 
father hobbling towards the switch. ’|Vi»h 

~ n bound she sprang from the doorstep! and 
spoil down the grassy path. Over thii big 
fodt-bridgo that spanned Is dip in thelfield 
she flew up on to the track. The switch 
was still twenty to thirty yards away. 
Heedless of the danger, for if the train left 
the track she was certain: to be crushed. 
Intent only on her duty, tbe faithful girl 
ran oh. Hearer the engine came, creak- 
ing and groaning. Jut as the wheels 
touched tbe last rail, Annie reached ti e 
twitch: One hand pulled the pin, the 
other turned .the lever, and the switch 
was set right, with less than ten feet to 
spare. The train rushed on in safety, with 
Annie breathless but triumphant, waving 
• salute to the crew without the least 
thought of having done the least thing 
heroic. The story got out, however, and 
Annie found herself, whether she wonld 
or no, a heroine. This was only one of 
the many instances where she has saved 
property from destruction by her cool head 
and prompt action. 

Tbe family live in a modest two-story 
frame, painted a aefber brown, which 
stands back from tlie track in the midst 
of an unshaded ro-ad6w. The house and 
fuel ate furnished free by tbe company. 
This, With the ftfl salary, is supposed to 
equal the fil paid other switchmen. I.ike 
them, Annie has a family to suiqiort: hat, 
unlike them, she gets no pay for Sou-lay 
work. On this small income the family 
live—as do hundreds of others—comfor- 
tably, but with little chance to lay by any 
thing for the inevitable “rainy day.” 

Brlilegrooms In Hard Lurk. 
Young couples in P.rtlan.l. Me., who 

have rec-intly returned from bridal tours 
are comparing notes. One bridegroom 
was detained by the polrce on suspicion 
that he might be a aw-brealcer for-svhom 
they were looking. Another was taken 
into custody because he answered 
the description of a mao who had 
•loped. The incident spoiled the jonmey 
of tbe bride; who waa thereafter seised 
with nervousness whenever a policeman 
name in sight. 

THX great trouble with men who borrow 
from Peter to pay Panl is that they don’t 
pay Patti. 

JIM “GUV OUT.” 
A Domestic Episode la Which Woman 

Was the Viator. 
Jim Akers was a small, tow-headed, 

knock-kneed man, with irregular teeth, 
which made his mouth look like n steel 
trap twisted oet of plumb, says a writer 
in the Southern Bivouac. His wife was a 
large, raw-boned woman, fully a bead 
taller and fifty pounds heavier than Jim. 
ftbe had a temper of a balf-famisbed wild- 
cat, and no darkey Just “gettin’ religion” 
was ever half as much Afraid of the devil 
ae Jim was of her. He had reason to be. 
When she waa fairly on the war-path she 
breathed chained lightning and flung 
cyclones from tbe tip of her tongas. Nor 
did she content herself with words only, 
however bitter and furious- She very 
often brushed tbe poor little wretch with 
a hickory until he felt as if he had bor- 
rowed his back of a saint fresh from the 
gridiron. 1 

One bright, golden, aellcion* afternoon 
in the Intter part of, May, Jim left the 
patch where he had been hard at work all 
day, and “snack een” to his cabin by the 
back way. He proceeded hastily to doff 
hie everv-dav clothes and don hie 8unday 
garments, casting furtive glances sll the 
while at tbe black-browed, terrible dame 
sitting in tbe front doorway knitting. With 
trembling haste he completed his prepara- 
tions, and was shambling out again when 
his wife, previously apparently oblivious 
to his presence, shot a fi res glance at him 
which made him jump almost out of bis 
shoes and brought the perspiration out 
from every pura 

“W'har you boon’ for?” she asked. 
“I ’lowed sat gwine down to tbe fish- 

try far a hour or two. Them boys to hav- 
in’ 

“Well, yon ’lowed wrong. Yon Jest 
hlste off them close an’ go on back inter that 
patch and finish hoein' them pertarters. 
Don’t yon distress y or me If 'boot no fish- 
fries.” 

“But I done tote the boys I was gwine 
to h* tbtr.M 

“Well, yon tola ’em a lie.” 
“But Ed Sykes and Hauk Evans is a- 

. waitin’ for me now at tbe cross-roads, and 
Pd rather not disappint ’em- ” 

“Weil, I’d ruther you would. Shot up, 
now, and do es you’re told.” 

Jim gasped nnd quaked with fear; but, 
for the first time in many years, he thor- 
oughly realis-d tbe tyranny under which 
he was crushed- His heart was set ou 
going to a fish-try, and on that feeble, 
Buttering little organ a faint shadow, a 
dim eidolon of spirit became suddenly 
aroused. He hesitated a moment, vent- 
ured even to return the gaxa of those 
glowing, wrathful eyes, aud then started, 
saying: 

“Well, I’m a-gwine.” 
Great Jehoaapbat! Hoop-la! 
ftbe swooped- on him like an owl on a 

mohse. The air was tilled and darkened 
with dust and sandy hair and a ouizing 
shrieks. 

Ed Sykes and Hank Evans, at tbe “cross- 
roads,” became con vine-id that Jim’s 
cabin bad caught fire, and that be was 
perishing in the flames. They rushed in 
all baste to bis assistance, but as they 
neared the spot tbe clatter subsided, 
and they heard a stern feminine, voice, 
which caused them to halt and keep onto! 
sight, say: 

“Now I reckon you’ll do es yer tola.” 
Then they recognised Jim’s piping 

voice, protest qg between convulsive 
sobs: 

“I’d sorter guv eat gwine befo’ you 

PRACTICAL REFORM. 
The Collegiate War sf O-ttlsf Kid aad 

Keeping BM <w the Corset. 
Mrs. Colonel Parker, of the Cook Comity' 

Normal College, to doiag morn to bring 
about a reformation in women's dress than 
all the societies, cl ubs, shops and lecturers 
for tbe promotion of dress reform in the 
8cate, says tbe Chicago Mail. An average 
of one hundred and fifty popil-teachers 
come under her instruction every year, 
and some of the most valuable lessons 
taught these young women were never 
dreamed of by bookmakers; and as ninety 
per cent, of the classes adopt the profes- 
sion of teacher her Influence i.t immeasur- 
able. rhe beauty of her instruction is its 
practicality. She Is One of the few who 
preach from their own practice. 

At tbe Women’s Club Mrs. Parker said: 
“I begin the subject of dress orally. That 
is to say, with the use of statuettes, j tints 
and art models. I keep the ides I con- 
stantly before my girls, just os the object 
fora drawing lesson is held before the 
doss. More tban that, I show them in an 
unobstrasive way that I myself am an 
apostie and make my habits conform to 
the ideal. 

“It takes me just two weeks to get tbs 
corsets off theg.rls. At first there is a 
rad cal aversion. Eyes snap defiantly, 
and protest is shown by the diligent as- 
sumption of correct attitudes, but I«oon 
convince them in the course of phvsica! 
exercise that the body compressed and 
distorted by the garb of fashion can not 
fulfill the requirements of health aud 
duty. j » 

“There is method in my work. I do not 
let them take their cutsets off as they would 
a bat or street garment, for a sudden re- 
moval is alWnyJ attended with depression 
and weakness, and often a cold ensues. 

taken oat and buttons 
a day or so I hare that 

h elastics which give 
of the mn-cles. That 

or calisthenic exercise 
giug, and in canvass- 

regr :ts are expressed for 
mtlacis. The next steU 

[ties pul’ed from their cal-1 

’to a dentate lengths of 
a few days, and when,’ 
t has been reduced to a 

j aits or Silesia hrai <t I prescribe another,, 
with sufficient w,r Is and ribs to *up]x>rt 
the figure. 

“I never lose ijight of the beauty that' 
mhst characterize the dress as wall as the 
life and man net- iof woman, but there can 
never be lieauty in a garment against 
which nature and art rebel. . 

Kent Estate In Merlin. 
Booms in r-a: cs’ate are by no means* 

aonfiu-d to this sido of the Atlantic, in 
t central location in Berlin, Prussia, the 
‘Society of the Friends of Water”—com- 

monly called teetotalers—is in fiossessiont 
if a garden of about five acres in size, 
with their saniiarium n its center, which 
tad costa few thou,and dolla-s forty-nine-‘ 
years ago. When the n:ty was alion’ to- 

: inild a new market call that ground was 
tonsid.-r.-l most convenient, and a price 

' if fl.OM,lNO was offe-ed for it. 
Unknown II l ids in rir!:!e. 

A jar c iula ning two hand i preserved • 
’n alcohol caused e u, d rablo excitant -u; 
»»St Louis saloon recently. Tits bar-’ 
teeper says that a’ont four weeks a ;0 a 
young man, Wei.-dress *1, entered the 
•al<ion and asked p r-mi.tsiuu to leave a 
•aper package untd next day. When no 
'me catne for it the !w k-eper nnd-d ‘.he 
taper and found the p ckied hand,. A 
astrol wagon removed the jar tt tbe 
Morgue. 

First the steels 
substituted. In 
laces replaced 
with every aetil 
day my pby si 
be -ins to be en 
ing tbe class fe 
the Streis and si 
is to have the 
Ings, leaving 
whalebone in fi 
finally, the cot 

C ASC A RON E-B RE AKI NO. 
A Pretty Spanish-American Custom Ob- 

served la Soothers California. 
Many interesting stories oould be told of 

the cs scar one balls of the past, says the 
Chicago Herald, bat only one will be 
mentioned u an instance of the popularity 
of this peculiar feature of the balls. On 
one occasion, at a ball given at the resi- 
dence of Don Joee Abrego, In Monterey, 
CaL, Pete Serrano, then a mnphacho, was 
on band selling cascsronas. A gentleman 
approached and asked what he would take 
for bis cascarones. 

“One dollar a dozen,” was the answer. 
“How many have yon?” was the next 

inquiry. 
“Forty dozen.” 
“All right, I’ll take them.” 
Taking the basket he started down the 
“ bat bad not taken a dosen steps 

when be was surrounded by a number of 
young ladies, and in a moment ail hands 
were diving into ihe l-n-ket, coming oat 
with double handfuls and crushing them 
on bis head, while be manfully * troys to 
return a few of the compliments he re- 
oeive-1. In five minutes not one of the 
forty dozen cascarones remained whole. 

Tbe modus operandi of cascarone-mak- 
ing is very simple, and about as follows: 
Into an empty eggshell—whole, except 
for an opening in one end just large 
enough to remive the original contents— 
Is placed about a teaspoonfuk of finely- 
chopped paper of var ons bright colors 
and gold tinsel; then tbe opening is neat- 
ly closed by pasting a piece of colored 
paper over it, and then the cascarone is 
all ready for nse. In Mexico, in the good 
old times, gold dust mixe 1 with diamond 
dust was often used to fill the egg shells 
at tbe swell fandangoes, given bv- the old 
grandees. And it is dona occasionally 
nowadays by some of the wealthy old 
Doos who with to do the thing np in style. 

Another way of filling tbe shells was to 
nse finely-perfumed powder, nnd some- 
times rare and costly perfumes were used. 
Very often the shells were beautifully 
decorated and sometimes band-painted. 
In Monterey, before tbe decline of the cus- 
tom. the shells were often colored in fanci- 
ful designs, like Easter eggs, end at other 
times tastefully decorated with different 
colors of paper. Chopped paper and tinsel 
were usually put in tbe shells, but on more 
than one occasion gold dollar pieces were 
used—one in each shell. Spiced candy 
was often use-1, an-1 sometimes powder 
and i-erfumcry. Housewives religiously 
save the shells of all the eggs they nse, 
and pat them away until cascarone sea- 
son comes around. 

In cascarone breaking, it is not neces- 
sary that one should be acqnainted; in 
fact, it to a sort of “mashing” process all 
thfougfi. The act of breaking acaecarone 
on another’s head is to be considered a 
compliment by tbe recipient, who is in 
honor bound to return it the first oppor- 
tonity. Tbe proper war to break them is 
to crash the shell in the hand over the per- 
son’s h^ad, allowing its contents to fall on 
tha heed. In the excitement, however, 
the shell is more frequently broken on the 
head, regardless of locality or force used, 
and is oftentimes suggestiye of asr thing 
but amiable feeling on the part of tha be- 
s tower.   

THIRTY YEARS IN BED. 
One oF I 

Benjamin C. Cortelyou, who lives jnst 
outside of this city, is a wonder- 
ful example of human endur- 
ance, writes a correspondent of 
Jthe New York Herald from New Bruns- 
wick, N. J. Some thirty years ago, while 
employed on a frame building. Mr. Cortel- 
you lest his halanoe and fell to the ground. 
It was discovered that bis back was bro- 
ken and that he had received internal in- 
juries. He was conveyed to his boms and 
put to bed, and has ever sines been enable 
to leave it. For twenty-six years be has re- 
posed on his right side, from which posi- 
tion he has been unable to move. He is in 
constant agony, and his attendants rarely 
touch him. so acute is the pain. 

For six years he has been unable to sit 
up in bed, and just before he was com • 
peled to abandon the effort his cries ooatd 
be heard a long way from the house. Hun- 
dreds of physicians have visited tbe man, 
but not one has been able to afford him 
any relief: He has had over two hundred 
attacks of erysipelas. Three thousand 
ounces of laudanum and two hundred 
boxes of pills have been given him toqaiet 
tbe pain, but all to no avail. 

His wife died of a broken heart several 
years ago, and two children followed 
shortly afterword. Two daughters, who 
were seat oat West twenty-eight years 
ago, have since married, but neither has 
seen the father during that time. Mr. 
Cortel you has lost turned sixty years, 
but looks twentjr years older. His face 
and head are covered with long gray hair, 
while his general appearance is of a per- 
son in great suffering and pain. 

SAVED BY A MULE. 
How a California Man Waa Rescued from 

Death • J a Kick. 
From the days of Adam until to-day the 

kick of a mule has been considered as dan- 
gerous to bnmaa life and limb as a ball 
shot from a Parrot cannon. It remains 
for Mr. Forward, an employe of Fred 
Stevens, to furnish a remarkable excep- 
tion to the above rule, says tbe Fresno 
(Cal.) Republican. Forward was coming 
down the steep hill Iwlow the toll-boose, 
seated on a la.-ge load of lumber and driv- 
ing a team of six mules. The distance 
from the top of the load of lumber to the 
ground was fully ten feet. On the way 
down one of tbe forward wheel* of tbe 
wagon ran np on a rock, and the wagon, 
made top-heavy by the load, was in im- 
minent danger of tipping over. 

Forward jumped to the ground, and in 
a’ighting broke bis right leg, his body 
failing directly in front of tbe forward 
wheels of the wagon, which were begin- 
ning to move. He was helpless, and, in- 
stantly realizing bis position, be shat his 
eyes and waited for tbe heavily-loaded 
wagon to crush him to death. At the in- 
stant one of the rear muie* seemed to take 
in the situation, and letting drive with 
both feet k.ckud Forward from under the 
wheels and into the ditch by the roadsida 
Shortly afterwards he was found lying in 
the ditch by passers-by and brought to 
this city, where tbe broken leg was set, 
and be is is a fair wav to recover. 

Trunlilfq of m DbImUtb. 
Th > chief of polio in Los Angeles had 

on bis force a private 1 ttective—so private 
that no one in town, except the chief, 
know- th ii ho was a d toctive. The other 
‘night, disguised ns a Chinaman, he was 
sent to a Cainose <amb tag bouse; and 
after being aduvt' >i he gave a signal to 
tho men on tbe out s da. Immediately the 
Chinamen pounced in him, and gave him 
a thorough mauling, and then fled. After 
they had gon i he followed teem through 
a hole io the roof, and as he stuck his head 
out he was seizod by a policeman, thrown 
violently to aaoMtor near the eaves, and 
by him droppod to tbe ground at the feet 
of tbe chief who seized him. “It’s me,” 
gxsped the detective, and thus he wfa 
saved from further injury. He baa re- 
signed. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in thia sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property is located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, N. J., and Is In close 
Igoxlmlt7 to the POND TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

Tor particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ok, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen st Pa Farm' 

Office. u-2-3m 

CITY PHARMACY. 

TMepbone;cnU XOt. 21 W. Front street. 

FIELD ^RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

,DE,TJG^? 

OHLY (TBS BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding physicians' pre- 
seriptiooa Oar stock of Quadruple 
extracts ere at tbe beat manufactur- 

KLHOANT SACHETPOWDEBS; LURIE'S, PEAK’S 
DIP COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; HATH, 

CARRIAGE AND ’SLATS SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

qwa Sundays from • a a, to 1 f 
p.a; i Io I p. m.. for the sale 

of Drugs and 1 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

os tm store s large and well-selected stock of 
XN’S, BOYS AND YOUTH'S, LADIES’, HISSES' 

AXb CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
Pk«m the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which be calls the Attention of sll Shoe 

Bayers, fully oonfldent of being able 
to please, both In qCALJTT 

AND Price. mylfitf 
• please, 1 

-C” 
TRY ODB 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
■0. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

GFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Oppnsitt R. R. Station. 
(MULFOBD'B BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING 3TATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, , 1 . 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ae. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

HO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 
G 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEiUI 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gae fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do ail 
wiring st cost. 

Tbe extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition ; 

made to capacity of Station. 
The Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have the wir- 

ing completed.concurrently with the extensions. 
See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

s-u-tt 

Sporting Quods 

1 | ' 

Musical Instruments. 
• ’ 

I Biox land look at oar aasortment of 

Gunner's Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition.'Ac. 
▲^complete Una ot Musical Instrumental can 

be had at 

A. M. VAXDERBEEK & CO.'S. 

(Succemom to A. Vandarbetk.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

YOU . 
CAJTT6ETA GOOD CIGAR? 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

ha 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Wall Paper*, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

DROP nsr 
and see for yourself my superior sleek of |: 

HATS, OATS, 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAIJfFIELD, >. J. 

H. FORCE   Proprietor. 

A n*OT-CLASS FAXILT HOTEL. 
| ' 

Transient Gneeta taken at Reasonable Rate*. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND OXTAIL DEALER 

Wines, , 
Liquors, 

Ales, 
Beers, &e. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGARS.-GS 

DOBBMS’ MR STORE, 
OPPOSITE THK DEPOT. HZ MANUFACTURES 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLEK & BRO, 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

> PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

PIE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED.) 

Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of tbe Havana Tobacco and Uniwrting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic Oavor- 
never falling m Its help to the turbulant and 
painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle abeorhlng all nicotine and poison In the plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Detastmext of Analytical Chemotet, 
Stevens Institute of Technology 

Hobakm, N. JSrptamber 7, 18*7. Messrs. ALLAN, DCWN k SMITH: 
Gentlemen—I hare examined thecigars man- 

ufactured by you and In which you Include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the PUmt Sglr^au) have 
for many years been used with sacoem tor the rcltef of Catarrh and Aathina by burning tho 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded In combining tbe pine need- 
ire in such a way with tbe tobacco that that 
which wee formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
come* a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will an- 
doubtedly find a large sale to1 persona alllicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, THOS. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 

“-*** LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR, r 

A. 0. HORTON, 
• ME. A. Pe,pa) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
 wy   

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

Stoves.) 
Parlor Staves, 

Cook StovM, 
Store Sima, 

Office Stovw 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
lOmyl 

Oup Specialties l 

■oi’e All Wool FUnnel-Lined Overcoats— 
$5.00—Worth $10. 

Hoi’s Bine, Block and Brows Daisy Dross I 
Overcoats—$10.00—Worth $15. 

Imported Kersey aad Haatague Over- 
coats A 8 art on ts, Satlit.Liaed-$15.00 
-Worth $25. 

Imported Flackanesae Or sreoets—tha 
best In the land—$20.00—Worth $35. 

Immense line of other goeta at HALF PRICES1 

SCHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

“T“ ■—  —r 

Leather- strip,! 

Leader Ouarda, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynto Furnaces, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 1 
11 EAST FRONT 8T. 

telephone call—a. 

John A. Thickstun* 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AJtD 

BiLTTIESTOTSnEl 

TABD-Car Third street aid 

.mnoa 

n« 

  




